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THE PROBlE~ Of THE T£1T AND THE SEARtH FOR A METHOD 

1.1. Salman Ruahdie's third novel 'Shame' eeme 

close on tho heels of his second 'Midnights• Children•. 

It dealt with a parallel subject. 'Mldnight'o Children t 

wee e story about lndiar end Indiana. 'Shame' can be 

described as a tale ebout Patdsten. Like lte famed 

predecessor, 'Shame• too was nominated for the Booker 

Me Conell prize but here the analogy ends. 'Shame'could 

make it to the etande with only the distinction of 

being a novel • from the author of 'Midnight • s Children •. 

Reviewed as the history of Omsr Khayyam Shakll 

end that of two femilles, • Shame• is ostenelbly a 

pot .. pourrl of events. There ia po11ticsl coup, scandal, 

murder and revenge in its pages. Thinly diegu1eed 

the poet .. independenee polltlcal personages of Pakistan 

form 1te peraonnse. Zla .. ul-Heq lurka behind Raze 

Hyder, Bhutto behind Iekender Herappe, Benozir behind 

Arjumend Herappa. The events in the novel are also 

reminiscent of the polltiQal sage of Pakistan. Raze 

Hyder, the political creation of Harappa, becomes 

the letter's Nemes1e. Thus, the allegation of mere 

topicality een be made ln no uncertain terms against 

Ruahdle. Cr1\1ca and journalists have gone further 
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adding to topicality the charge of scurrilous writing. 

Arjumund'a pet name Virgin Ironpante and the retarded 

meandering of Raaa Hyder's daughter do provide material 

for a scandal sheet. 1 f the novel is aecepted a a a 
, 

Roman a elef, perhaps Rushdie' s deviations from the 

truth and hie over emphasis on the sexual lives of 

his protagonists do become unacceptable. But there 

is no juati fieation for reading the novel in this 

manner. 

1.2. Rushdie hae presented e socio-political thesis 

by way of fiction though his characters, are far from 

being totally fictional. To say that Raze Hyder hae 

no similatltiee with the flesh and blood reality of 

Zia-ul-Haq would be to depart from the truth in a big 

way. But to say that Ruehdie is imputing frigidity 

to Benezir by the name Virgin lronpants la to depart 

fu~ther. To take en isolated example, Arjumand Harappa 

the V irg!n Ironpants of the novel and the Bena2ir 

of Pakistani politieQ ie much more than an individual. 

Ruehdie builds her up as a product of' certain processes 

that are unfolding in Pakistani society. The repression 

of women, the sexual dominance of men and the favourable 

social statue accorded to men, to enumerate a few, 

As an individual, Benezir has as much to do with our 
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Arjumand as a catalyst with the ~eeultcnt chemical 

reaction (To suit T.S. Eliot's femou0 analogy to ones 

own purposes). The catalyst is present in the reaction 

to the degree that ther$ would have been no reaction 

without it. But, and this ie the important point • 

under no circumstances is the catalyst interchangeable 

with the end product. To drive the point home further, 

the actual personages serve as pointe of departure 

for characterization, 

The novelist's art in 'Shame• is akin to that 

of the caricetutist • a. One or two dominant character is .. 

tics are exaggerated to dominate the portrait. TQ 

go beck to our example the fact of being lskandera 

daughter becomee the all important 'seme• in Arjumand's 

character. Her use of his •mart~~om' aa a political 

tool is exaggerated and she ia painted as hie veritable 

devotee. In the same vein Rushdie exaggerates for 

sll hie cheractere. 

Aristotle in hie 'Poetics• was talking of tragedy 

when he made en excellent point regarding the reletlon

ship of art with reality. He held that art has to 

be moro 'per teet • than reality. The turn of event a 

haG to be much more credible in art than. what it is 

in day to dey life. Applying the same ";~o Ruehdie's 



novel we can get another clue as to why while using 

tangible raw material, he found it naceeaary to depatt 

from mundane real it~. Z ia-ul•Haq • a lawfully wedded 

spouse may be the happiest of wlvee but her fictional 

counterpart is condemned to eccentricity. Raze Hyder 

the agent of repression for women, the upholder of 

an archaic social system cannot be 1natrumentel fot 

any women • e happioees in the novel. The concern of 

the artist is no,t• whet ie' but • what should be •. Ruehdie 

makes hie intention clear when he juggles around with 

the name of the country he ie writing about calling 

it Pecc:avie~ail'll• He even celle it a country of hie 

own creation. The method ie clearly f@r from that 

of yellow journalism. 

Another feature of the novel that exonerates 

it from the aforementioned chargee is its completeness. 

The touch of fantasy carries the novel beyond reality. 

The political events rush to their logical climax 

- the logic being that of the novel. not of reality. 

More than anything else the novel is a socio

political teMt. Rushdie has put forward a theeie 

.. the repression of women in society leads to the over• 

throw ot the whole system by a woman. How the social 
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affeote end generates the political is diaeussed with 

the perception of a theorist end communicated w.ith 

the consummate etdll of en erttat of words. 

1.3. 'Jiham~' J.e admitt·edly a •etrenge' piece of writing 

with fantastic characters and situations and an intruder 

who intrudes in the first person. The infinite possibility 

of interpretations thet hie style gen$retea necessitates 

the use of a definite methodology. A system is needed 

that can investigate the rationate·or the hapha%ard 

c:htonology and explicate the total effect · achieved 

by the novel. A trustworthy tool can be found in a 

three stage approach that takes ita inspiration from 

structuralist and poat-atructuralist writings., 

As e first e.tep in exploring the mysttry of the 

text its metonymic o'der is discussed. The rigour 

of the method lias het.Je, lt is e realistic way of 

analysis relying on verisimilitude• on the analogy 

of an actual fi~et reading of the text. There ia no 

escaping the text. The first impreee!on of the reader 

1s governed by the order preecribed·by the novelist~ 

Similarly. here the critic flnde himself checked ln 

his &leuberance. He is gripped end held captive by 

the tetct. 



'Shame• ie subdivided lnto five eec:tlona and 

the authot hee provided e sub•title for each eeotlon. 

ln the flrot section of the dleeertetlon (ll.O) each 

eeotlon of the novel ia dlecueeed separately. The 

themes poetuleted in each ate isolated and explored. 

ror &Kemple the house dlecueeed eo a metepho~ ln the 

first eectlein is at first eetabliehed only ln the 

context of the firet section. In the second section 

two more houses are postulated and the metaphor e1pende 

with the parallel. Only with the burning down or the 

house in the lest· eeotion to the metaphor completely 

established. thus the greduol development end elaboretlon 

of imagf)ty is provided its due importance. 

The eecond section of the dissertation (111.0) 

1nveet1gates the metaphoric order of the novel where 

similarity and asooeletlon become much more important 

than contiguity. Again, lt le baaed on verleim~lltude 

in this ceee on en actual second reading. the lnn,uendoes 

of the author become c.omprt"e'h'e:n,tJ:i~bi:e ee the reeder hee 

the advantage of foreknowl$dge of events. Here the 

critic enewers the text elaea!fy!ng ond explaining 

lt. 

In this section of the dlaeettotlon themes running 
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through the text are discussed. F'or the first time 

the text is branded as a socio~political text. Various 

factors that make it so are studied. The surrogate 

author - the problematic intru~et for instance is 

established as a deliberate character, a kin~. of chorus 

that comments on the fantastic story situation giving 

it a real is tic context. the characters and their 
"' 

respective birth places are seen to connote a circular 

structure of society where the concentration of values 

is most dense at the centre gradually thinning out 

towards the periphery, the theme of destruction is 

seen in context of a eocio~political destruction where 

society deliberately stifles the individual; last 

but not the least the association of women with the 

word • shame' i a d i soueaed. 

The third and the last stage (IV .0) focusses 

on the pragmatics of the situation. The text is situated 

in context of its theme, its period and its author. 

The verisimilitude is self-explanatory. In context 

of the actual reading it denotes a stage of reflection 

on the part of the reader where he thinks about the 

novel in context of hie other readings. 

In this section of the dissertation. • Shame' 
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ie dlecuaeed first of all in relationship with Midnight • e 

Children. The dlecueeion focu~sea on how the author's 

view of the two countries differs and in turn how hie 

point of view governs the difference of approach in 

the two novels. 

Secondly, the novel 1e situated in context 

of epocalyptlo literature that ueea the ~east ae an 

instrument of bringing about change. 

Thirdly, the novel 1s compared with f,Ulan Kundera • e 

novel, 'The Book of laughter end rorgetting• in which 

the all powerful state is able to crush the lndlvldual. 

Fourthly, the novel is d!ecusaed ln context 

of Tariq Ali's non•flctlon 'Can Pakistan Survive'. 

The difference between e work of fiction end an ideolo• 

gtcally coloured analyeie is highlighted. 



THE CLAIM OF THEN£5 AND THE CAPTIVE tEXT 

11.0. The second chapter as said above is a section 

wise scrutiny of the text. So imitating the text it 

ie divided into five sections. Sub•section • a• ot 

every section eummarieee the story and the predominant 

theme, maintaining the textual order of the section 

very strictly • The following subsections ( b and onwards) 

diseuse other themes in the section. 

II.1,a.1. The first section entitled "Escape From 

the Mother Country", deale with a variety of escapes 

from ones native c1rcumatences. In the first chapter 

entitled 'The Dumb Welter• the elder Mr Shakil gives 

up the ghost migrating to the land of the devil, at 

least, according to the conviction of those he leaves 

behind. Hie three daughters brought up with the aid 

of Pateee and Christian wet nurses and en iton morality 

then decide to migrate from the restricted life he 

had imposed on them. Dlsregatding their rather precarious 

financial condition, they throw a patty. Theit high 

bred snobbery mekee them exclude many of their peers, 

However, insult ie added to injury when they extend 

their hospitality to creatures from the other world 

of Q - •angrez sahibe'. There remains no eye-wltnese 



to the •orgies• of that night because the native 0... 

gentry shocked to the core by the ehame1eea doings 

ot Chunn!, Munnee and Bunny, walks out before the 

party is under way. But rumours of what transpires 

afte~f the waltzing end carousing~ wining and dining, 

rocks and town. lt le whispered that one of the sisters 

has been put in the family way, 

The ecandeloue incident signals a double eecape 

for the three sisters. They not only escape from the 

prying, ceneurlng eyes of thet?AVfm but also from individual 

identity. The gate of the house le barred and padlocked, 

a dumb-waiter 1$ installed to whittle down contact 

with the society to the barest minimum - in thie case 

nothing besides fulfillment of needs like food and 

clothing. On the other hand, the three aieters merge 

1n a trlunlty. They decide to share the illegitimate 

pregnancy. Not a soul besides the three knows whose 

Qt~omb carries the unlawful burden. Omar Khayyam Shakil 

ie thus born to three mothers. 

The author in hls own ptson (henceforth 

to be roferred to ae the •surrogate author') inserts 

en aside at the beginning of the second chapter entitled 

'Necklace of S'hoee•. It compr1eee a few anecdotes 

about Pakistan. For instance, Defence, one of the 



posh areas of Kerachi, .le almoat wholly colonised 

by non-defence people. The reoeon being lhat none 

of the military men could afford to build on the land 

that hed been made available to them at subsidized 

ratea. They had eold it off taking advantage of a 

lQo.phole ln the law. The aecond aneedote deale with 

repreeelan ln poet•Bhutto Pakistan. The e urrogate 

author's friend, the poet, 1e arreated one very alight 

suspicion and la maltreated in the jail. So much eo 

that he lo rorced to eeoape his identity by not being 

a poet any more. The third anecdote le about the inter

national image of Pakistan. The outeid~ra eepeclally 

th~ weaternere have a oruol view of the country. A 

8r1tleh diplomat who the author meete et a dinner 

eonsldere western support to Z ie-ul-Heq jueti fled. 

His wife in turn enqu1rec es to why the Peklotanie 

do not asaeelnete Zia. 

Ocner growe up wlt.hln the pr&l!Oinote of the 

house which is now oalled • Nlehepur• to provide a 

fit hebitet for the greet poet • e namesake. Nothing 

le denied to hlm except freedom t.o got out of the houee. 

He apendo twelve yeara ln Nlehepur, gleaning knowledge 

from hie grandfether•e library. Not only does he 

teach hlmeelf many languages but aleo beoomeo en adept 
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at hypnotism. He spies on the outer world with 

the help of a telescope. Ita lenses lead him 

to hie first love Farah the Parsee, the daughterr 

of a custom officer. Spurred on by this love 

and h!s own growing reatlesaneae Omar Khayyam 

demands release from the limited world of Niahepur . 
as e present for hls thirteenth birthday. Armed 

w lth a satchel full of books and adv lee from 

his mothers never to feel • shame', Omer makes 

hie initial escape to the Cantonment School. 

The author's confession deale with hie 

attitude towards the country he is writing about. 

He admits to being a translated man as he no longer 

belongs to the country of his birth. He also 

despairs of expressing himself in English because 

t tanslated words do not carry the same connotations. 

It is with the concept of • sharam' that he is 

dealing, 'shame' being only an inadequate translation. 

The inhabitants of Q getthmg wind of the 

emergence of the bastard child into eociety, 

plan to greet him with a garland of shoes, the 

ultimate of insults. An accident makes this 

garland miss it's target and land around a local 

d1 vine• a neck. 

II.1.a.ili. The third chapter 'Melting Ice' intro-

duces the reader to the Cantonment School. Omer comes into 



contact wlth Mr. Rodrigues a sohoolmeater who makes 

it hie bueineas to encourage bright etudente • in 

this caee, FI'U•eh and Omar. He motivates Omar to become 

a doctor. One dey Omar gethere enough courage to declare 

hlG long•etanding love to rerah. Her indignant refusal 

incenses hlm end he offers to hypnotize her. She yields 

to him while undet the trance. The result is the second 

lllegltlmate pregnancy ln the novel. Vnrah•s escape 

ie forced upon her. She ia expelled from the school 

end thro~ft out from her home. She finds an unwelcome 

sevlour in Mr. Rodrlguea who forcibly merrlee her, 

c lelmlng reeponelblllty for the baby. Both leeve 

Q. The ~§~tion concludes with t.wo escapes - Omar 

leaves for Karachi and Farah returns to Q eeoaplng 

from both l\ueband and boby. 

T~£ HOUSE AS METAPHOR 

In the flret section or the novel. the house 

or old Mt. Shak11 ls the locue of action. The reader 

1e confined within lte many walla for some time. The 

lon~ labyrinthine eorridol'a of 1te mystel'y make one 

empethlae with the lnsomnlac Omar ae he flito around 

all night. The house appears to bo the inexorable, 

limited world that deetiny has dooreed for Omar ae 



a punishment for certain lrregularitlas that attended 

hie birth. The vi&lon or childhood however transforms 

this llmiatlon into infinitude end the house becomes 

vaet and unmanageable for the child • 

Believe me when I t~ll you that he stumbled 
down corridors so long untrodden that 
hie eandalled feet sank into the duet 
right up to hie ankleea that he discovered 
ruined ata1roaeee mede 1mpaaeable by 
long ago earthquakes which had cauaed 
them to heave up into tooth-sharp mountains 
and also to fall away to reveal dark 
abyeeee of fesr ••• in the silence of 
the night and the first sounds of dawn 
he explored beyond history into what 
seemed the positively aroheeologi~al 
antiquity of 'Niehapul'' •• • l 

The pest and the preaent are all jostling each 

other ln the house. So much eo that the child loses 

hls way • like a time traveller who has loat hie magic 

eapecule and fears that he will never emerge from 

the dleintegreting history of hie race. The old world 

end the reaction to ita values have been embalmed 

together to make a wofld for Omar. 

The house ls a ~forld the characters are born 

to. It is the inevitable circumstance. Their actions 

and their vision modifies it to a large extent~ But 

still the old memories remaint 



Sometimes l found eke letona, • he swore 
to disbelieving Farah, • human ae well 
ee animal. And even where bones l1.ete 
absent, the houee•a long~deed occupants 
dogged hie step$. Not. in the wey you 
think • No howle, no clanking chain, 
.. But disembodied feelings, the choking 
rumee of ancient hopes, fears, loveel 

tr·34) 

No one inherits an unbiased world. The world 

1e a process that confronts us at the beginning of 

life. The proc:eae has to be carried forward. 

Il.1 • .b.111. The history ot the houee begins with 

represaioR that ie both eexual and sexist. Juet because 

they are women Chunnlt Munnee and Bunny are brought 

up v irtuslly unedueeted. They are confined to the 

zenGne wing where they weave fantasies about that 

fcn•bidden, though infinitely attractive race "M£N". 

Their fether ie their jellet. There is no love lost 

between the progenitor and the progeny. The daughters 

walt for hi~ removal from the world he had created 

for them. This world ie unfair • full of unfulfilled 

desires• teaming with 1mpose1ble fentaaiee, There 

ie no scope for redressal, there 1e no possibility 

or revolt. Freedom 1e an unknown concept. The jailer 

dies an unhappy death - invoking the devil. Hls three 

prisoners have only one queatlon to ask hlm • whether 

or not he ls leaving them money. Thelr only legacy 



that he does leave the~ • Muslim morality - 1e rejected 

outright by the three e1atere. 

They inherit a world which in the first flueh 

of freedom they feel capable of building anew. Isolation 

gives way to expetimentetion, They open themr:ielves 

to experience hoping to achieve everything that years 

of anchorietic existence had denied them. But such 

is the onaleught of the forbidden that they find themselves 

thfown beck into the prison ftom where they had emerged. 

But now the retreat is voluntary. 

le it a peaaimlatic v talon that the author 

is offering ua 1n this novel? Ia there no legitimate 

fulfillment possible? None in a world where there 

hae been such repression. Processes unleashed here 

must find their logical conclusions. Repression has 

to be deteated on it's own grounds. There has to be 

a rebellion. Change entails violence. The sisters 

had taken the easy way out. Instead of rebellion they 

had adopted the course of defiance. So, thelr prison 

is restored to them. 

Whet happens to the progeny of this brief BC)journ 

ln liberty or shell one call it liberality? He inherits 

e diohotomi!ed world. On the one hand there ira ra vacuum 
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where Muslim morality wee. Omar is uneircume.laed• 

hie halt is not shaved off • the name of God is not 

whispered into hie ear. Triple absences to which 

the biggest fourth may be added ... the absence of a 

father. On the other hand there i.e the type of exclusion 

even the most orthodox mullah would have approved. 

There is a comic inversion here. Muslim tradition 

preetribe& seclusion tor women. However, it is a 

man who ie being hidden behind the purdah. Thus, values 

in the house compriee absences that imply presence 

of anltraveety or traditional valuoe. 

Omar Kha.yyem perceives the inversion the moment 

he is born. The world appears to be topsy-turvy to 

hi$ infant eyes. He gro"s up with the sense of living 

on the periphery. He 1& indeed on the edge • at least 

ae fer as the usefulrutes of the world he is living 

in ia concerned. It will not serve hie purposes. but 

flret he has to exhaust its reaouroes. Thie world 

providee him with the knowledge of hypnotism - a weapon 

for the outcaete from society to assert hi& identity 

in it. Empty of values, the house aleo beat.owa a doubtful 

gift of absence on him • the gltt of shameleaaneee. 

This gift is like a black-hole in the sky - almost 

positive in it's overbearing absence. Thus it ie 



a dual inheriteneet Shamaleaanese • the reJeotlon 

of boundaries, ond hypnotism - the capacity to break 

other peoples boundettles. 

The house is a mieroeoe~m. l t e xpande, 

contracts, becomes e fortreee and a prison • in ehott 

behaves vary much ae the wotld behaves. It has an 

objective and a subJective reality just as the wotld 

does for eaeh one of us. But why is it the wotld? 

The clue to the intention of the author can be tound 

in the first chapter itself. 

So 1 t wee in those half-formed years 
that Omar Kheyyam took the never-to• 
be-reversed deoleion to cut down on 
hie elcaepiAg time, e lifelong endeavou.
which had btought him, by the end, by 
the time hie wife went up in emokea but no. 
ends must not be permitted to precede beginning 
and middles, even if recent seientlfle e)(J38rlmente 
have shown us that within certain types of cl08$d 
oyetems, under intense pressures, time can be 
persuaded to run baclcwards. eo that effeete pteeede 
the1J."cauaes.(p.22). (italics mine) 

Two reversals of neturel procedures are depleted 

hefe. The firet is e flight ageiraet sleep. The second. 

more general, is that of ends preceding beginnings. 

The reason f'or both !a given explicitly ~ • closed 

eyetem'. The purpose of 1n1t1at1ng group life in 

the world was seourity. Extrema dependence of man 
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on it results ln obliterotion of individuality. Houses 

were initially built for protection against angry 

elements. The perversion of man converts them into 

prisons. The closed world in the book le beat depicted 
elf 

by the met$phor of the house. It isLwotld whoae windows 

and doors can be shut on the outeide. Like evasion 

of sleep. life in such a world ie unnatutal. The eMtreme 

dependen~e of the inmates on each other is also unnatural 

and e teault of seclusion from the rest of the world. 

In thte closed world illusions can be maintained while 

the boundless outside welts complacently. 

THE SELF AND THE OTHERa THE 
fRists of IDENTITY 

The problem in the novel aeeme to be the existentiel 

one of ~holce. Time and again the characters in the 

novel flnd themaelver;J fa~ed with problema whose resolution 

would enable them to determine their situation ln 

society. Though told 1n a whimsical way • · Sfiame: · is 

expounding a truth about so,eiety t!o the choice of identity 

on the part of a single individual affects hie immed1$te 

neighbours 1n 1 i fe and the c itcumetancea gtmetated· 

by their choice (which we may call •eoeeity') affect 

him. The mutuGl tension ot this .-elatlonshlp may 

be thought of as being more concentrated in a closed, 

orthodoM society. 
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The fitet character that confront~ u$ 

is old Mr. Shekil. He has been, we ere told, a widower 

fot eighteen yeats. Does that neceaearlly entail 

the development of a negative personality? Hie cauatlc 

tongue ie singled out for comment. He refers to Q 

as e he·11 hole. Even his delirium comprises long pas8ages 

of obscenities. Ftr his own self he has nothing but 

curses. 'Your fathetji is sending himself to the devil •, 

says Haahmat 81b1 and it may be that ahe isn't too 

far wrong. Having chosen a hell hc;he for an abode 

Mr. Shekil may have found his choices somewhat reatri~ted 

when the final reckoning was at hand. Hie earlier 

hell was unwillingly shared by hie three daughters. 

'Then he will have died ea =~taerably as he made ue 

live', they say gleefully to each other after hie 

deeth. 

Indeed, he had fashioned a restricted, constricted 

eKletence for them. He has extended to them hie own 

hell• he had ttied to impose his will on them. ·He 

had perceived himealr as and assumed the role of an 

autocratic Muslim father and hie daughters had been 

compelled to assume suitable complementary roles. 

The three elstere quaff under this imposition right 

from the beginning. Initially their discontentment 



take• the form of covert disobedience. rorblddsn 

to communicate with mea.they spend their time fantaal~ing 

about them and (at least according to rumours) praying 

for their father 1 a hasty demise. When it finally 

does o~eur, they ate quick to throw off the meek they 

had worn for h.t.s benefit. Their new identity ia in 

diametric opposition to what they had been before. 

Il.i.c.ili. It is the wild party that marka the beginning 

of a new life for them. So alien ia their new idea 

Of them8elvee tO themse1Ve8 that they inVite the I EtngreJ 1 

to be their companions. The new identity finda no 

aympathlzere in the local Q gentry nor do they e•pect 

to f lnd any. Perhaps the link a had been severed before 

they could be formed. They are undoubtedly given 

a chance to forge some kind of relationship with the 

society. After their father 1 a death the bell la in 

their court. But the values sacrad to that society 

are flaunted in lt~s face. Ita being ia negated. 

Though de$piaing the town, their father had remained 

a aticlder for conventions. Victims of extreme conformism 

the sisters take the course or ext~eme non~conformlem. 

The result of dl'aatlc action boomerang& on them. 

The new identity 1a achieved with a vengeance. It 



is a totally unfem.tllar life that offete itself to 

them. At this cruc:lal junc.ture they retreat to tho 

surfoundinge they had elwaye known. They assume the 

too familiar roles they hed earlier despised ~ women 

behind ~he purdah hidden ffom the denuding eyes of 

m()n. There ie en element of obetin~ey, an extremism 

bordering on the comic in this retreat. They hang 

a padlock on the gate and the house ia shut to the 

world. 

Their forced captivity forges an unbreakable 

bond of intimacy between them. The shame of en illegitimate 

conception btinge them closer, too close ae some would 

eayt 

Although eom& five years separated Chunni 
from Bunny, it wee at this time that the sisters, 
by virtue of dressing 1dent1cslly and through 
the incompteh~nelble effects of their unusual, 
chosen life, began to resemble each other eo 
closely that even the servants made mistakes. 
1 have described them as beauties• but they 
were not thi& moon ... taced among-eyed types 80 
belot~ed of ~poets in that neck of the woods, 
but rather etrong•chinned, powerfully built, 
purposefully etrldlng women of en elmoet oppreeeit~ely 
ebarlematlc force. Now the three of them began, 
simultaneously, to thicken at t.he waist. end 
in the bre~etJ when once was eiclc in the morning, 
the other two began to puke in such perfectly 
synchronized sympathy that it was impossible 
to tell whlQh stomalh had hEu)ved first. (pp 
19-20). 

They begin to complete each other's sentences. 

they begin to think alike. Later this triunity seems 
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~lmoet obscene to the eyes of their child. Indeed, 

the amalgamation of three in one is an ebno.tmal occurence. 

The fusion of indivlduale takes place on~1n the sex 

.aet and only temporarily. It wee rumoured that the 

eiateta had indulged in a kind of lesbianism before. 

But now thle triunlty is a kind of spiritual indulgence 

• unprecedented, unparalleled. Their confederate 

complacency is broken only when the threat of the 

others feces them again. Their ehild wants to venture 

out of their sphere of influence. Their identity 

ae cloee myete.-ioue b$1nga la in danger. So this three

in•ono is in turmoil and the ambiguous being splits 

in three. ThQ redivleion is far from smooth. 

And there is an even stranger matter to report. 
It is this• when they were divided by Omar 
Khayyem•e birthday wishes, they had been tndis
tlnguiahable too long to retain any exact sense 
of their former selves - and, well, to come 
right out with it, the result wee that they 
divided up in the wrong way, they got ell mixed 
up, so that Bunny, the youngest, sprouted the 
prematute grey haire end took on the queenly 
air$ that ought to have been the prerogative 
of the senior sibllngJ while big Chunn! seemed 
to become a torn, uncertain eoul, a sister 
of middles and vacillationea a.nd Munnee developed 
the histrionic gadfly petulance that ia the 
traditional characteristic ot the baby's right, 
no matter how old she gets. (p.40) · 

Th~re la no escaping the triunlty of identity~ 

They have accepted themselves ee three sisters and 
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they remain three sisters whichever wey one looks 

at them. When they ere not three sisters united; they 

are three eiatere disunited. They regain their unite~ 

aelve$, we ere told• when they decide to relive the 

bygone days • that is when they repeat the experiment 

ot the joint birth successfully. The physicality 

of this oceurenee needs to be stressed. The objective 

juati fication for separate identities for individuals 

lies in the incontrovertible feet of their having 

different bodies. But here are three bodies aeting 

as one. Not only do the sisters dress and look alike 

but the intimate function of giving birth is a leo 

done together. So the case of indivtduallty ia lost 

even before it is begun. 

ll.1.c.tv. The three name their child •omar Khayyam 

Shakil' imposing an identity on him. The act of naming 

is the prerogative of the parents ... an act smecldng 

of possession. It is also a gift that is made to the 

child, in this case a hopeful gift of poetry. But 

no •tubeiyat• ever emerges from hie lips. Oma• Khayyam 

rejects the imposition of his fil'et neme eastly. 

It ia the second that he finds difficult to shake off. 

He has received his mothers name 'Shakil'. This makes 

him a beetard. So he grows up without the benefit 

of religion or society. In short, he ia an outcast 

from birth. 



But he ia not complacent. 'Nlehepur• becomes 

fedundant for him ae soon ae he glimpses the seemingly 

unfettered outside. Men•gtng to eeoape from the place 

o t hie birth he confronts the otheta of Q. 

Hla relationship with hie three mothers could 

only have been strange. The triunlty had stirred 

disgust in him. He was a spoiled and vulpine brat 

having hie way in moat things. Regarding the eervante 

we are only told that he used them aa objects • for 

pfactice of hypnotism. 

He regards himsolf as e wolf-child like Mowgli. 

At· least this ia what he tells Farah. Uneducated in 

social or religious values Omar ia as good or as ba• 

as any wol f·ohlld. aut he haa made a choice - not 

to stay on any more in his jungle. The reaaona for 

ef!lergence. ate pattly the same ae those ot Mowg11 -

en attractive girl. 

Hie first brush with society 1e far from 

pleasant. The orthodox community of Q welcomes him 

with a necklace of ahoea. That this does not literally 

or otherwise affect him• is a caee in point. To underetan~ 

the l~nguage or eooiaty, one neade to know at leaet 

their alphabets. Omer has training neither ln lov~, 



nor in shamo. The eociety f inda i teel f defeated on 

thla eoore. The othera cannot yet communicate with 

Omar. Another Ch•u•acter .. one of the moet lovable 

in the novel • 1e Mr. Eduardo Rodrigues. He comes 

in contact with Omar. and recognizee hie unusual lntelll· 

gence. Perhaps he recognizee something morea 

What Eduardo aaw ln Omar (ln my opinion)a the 
poaetbilltiea or hle true. peripheral natute. 
What • e a doctor, attar all? • A legitimized 
voyeur, a stranger, whom we permit to poke 
fingers and even hands into plaoes where we 
would not permit most poeple to ineett so much 
aa a finger•tlp, who gazes on what we take 
moat trouble to hideJ a sitter-at-bedside 
an outalder admitted to our most intimate momenta 
(blfthdeeth etc.), anonymous, a nJlnor character, 
yet also, paradoxically central, especially 
at the crisis ••• yes, yea. (p.49) 

Omat accepts him as hie father. Thls is the 

first relationahip that Omar t rlee to eatabltah. 

The second ie that of amorous lo\fe. He ease F'arah 

aa hia ledy.love. He thinks it fit to make pretty,/ 

speeches to her. But her rejection a\ira hie anlmoeJ.ty 

and he avengea himself by m•king an object of her body. 

Rodriguea•a act or claiming the baby destroys the 

sympathy between Omer and him. There can be no further 

communication between the two and thus the fledgling 

relationship dies an early death. 

Omar• o skill of hypnoaJ.e deaervee a special 
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mention here. The purpose of the art is to impose ones 

will over the ~ther. Omar learns it in captivity when 

another' a will is pref.,valling ove• his (probably as 

a measure of eelf-defence). Later it becomes a weapon 

when he chooses to impose hie will over Farah. Thie 

(:hoice makee him unfit for the society of Q. He realiaes, 

even after only a limited exposure to this society, 

that his act i e unaceeptabie socially. Thereafter 

begin his efforts to escape from hie surroundings. 

We see that there 1& a continuous tension of 

assumption of identities and their rejection or acceptance 

by the eociety. Self-concept 1n every case stems 

from the others and the feeling of shame le rooted 

in the others. Even the ehameleee Omer Khayyam elCpertencea 

a tlnge of the forbidden• 

l eey. Omar Kheyyam Shakil was possessed by 
a demon which made him shake ln the middle 
ot breakfast and go hot in the night and cold 
in the day and sometimes cry out for no reason 
in the street or while ascending in the dumb• 
waiter. lte fingers reached outwards from 
hie stomach to clutch, without warning, various 
J:ntetior parte of himself • from adam• e•epple 
to large (end also small) intestine, eo that 
he auffeted from moments of near•atranguletlon 
and spent long unproductive hours on the pot. 
It made hie limbs mysteriously heavy ln the 
mQrninge eo thet sometimes he was unable to 
get out of bed. It made hie tongue dry and 
hie knees knock. It led hie teenage feet into 
chesp brandy shops. ( P• SJ). 



This demon unnamed by the sufferer cannot be 

branded by the reader. It ie undoubtedly an awareness 

of the others. May be Omar Khayyam has had a taste 

of shame, 

II. h.d.~. tHE PERvERSION 0, SEX 

A distorting mirror has been held up to human 

relationships in general but specially to the sexual 

aspect or life. What is Shame? The author explai~ 

Sharam, that's the word. For which thle paltry 
'ahame• ia a wholly inadequate tranalatlon. 
Three letters, Shin remim (written, naturally, 
from right to left) 8 plus zaber eecente lndit:ating 
the abort vowel sounds. A short word, but 
one containing encyclopaediae of nuanQe. It 
wee not only shame that hie mothers forbade 
Omar Khayyam to feel, but also embarreeement, 
diecomfiture, decency, modesty, shyness, the 
aenee of having an ordained place in the world, 
and other dialects or emotion for which English 
hee no counterparts. (pp l8 "···i '9). 

This ordained place in the world, what can 

it mean? It surely means a hiererehicel eootety. 

It also meane the fixation of roles or at least the 

prppagation of the myth of idaal roles in society. 

There is a distinct separation between men end wom~n. 

It ie e physical one and "a find that the Shatdl sisters 

had been tucked away from the eyes of men by their 
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fat.her. The father, thus has propriety rights ovst 

the sexuality ot hie daughter. The same mot! f reappeera 

in the case of farah the Pareeea 

•••••• when ehe wee thrown out by her father, 
who had suddenly found that his empty OU$toms 
house wae too full to accommodate a daughter 
whose bell.Y revealed . t,er adherence to other, 
unacc$ptable cuetoma. (p.S2). 

The tether• a job is to contain the daughter 

beoauae women in general need a lot of containing. 

The three Shakil aiatera hidden aa they were from 

society could :not escape rumours circulating about 

their sexual cravings. Not only did they indulge 

in leabianlam but also wove Occult apelle to hasten 

their fathers death eo that they could emerge from 

their prison, 1 t was whispered. 

ferah lorosater had her a hate of rumour. F' lrst, 

the goasipa tried to link her with Rodrigues as hla 

illegitimate child .. the only basis for the rumour 

being that Zoroaster and Rodrigues had arrived in 

the town a1multeneouely and were both sans wi.vee. 

This did not prove either credible or juicy enough, 

eo other avenues were explored. At last the rumours 

worked down to the a~ celled scandalous sexual relationship 

between the adult Rodrigues end the ,e'i'ght:.; year old 

child raraha 



God preserve ue, he follows his little flolzy 
up here to the backyard of the universe, and 
who knows what encouragement she gives, because 
a women knows how to tell a men if he is wanted 
or not wanted or course, even at eight years 
old, these things ate in the blood. (p.48). 

lt did not metter that netthet Farah nor Rodrigues 

gevo the slightest hint in their behaviour of being 

attracted to each other. It did not matter than Fareh 

as she grew up acquired the appellation 'ice ... block • 

due to her cold behaviour towards all her edmltere. 

All these proofs could not silence the gossips tongues 

that wagged and cenoured 1ndiecr1minately. Such waa 

the hunger or the eoctety to lmpoee fictional sexual 

deviatione on others. 

There la a tradition or men d1atruet1ng women 

• aa far ae eexuel relations are concerned • in the 

novel. After confining hie daughters fol" eighteen 

y~al'e or their lives, old Mr. Shakll dlea calling 

them 'who,es'. later ~rter the ec•ndal no one wondere 

much about the identity of the myeterioua 'angrez • 

responsible for the shame of the Shakil slet.,ra. 

Not a single goeelp'e tongue contemplates what manner 

of man he must be. The 'blame' or the • ehame• alta 

equstely on the women's shoulders. 



of 
rarah' e plight at the hands of the others L Q 

hae already been deeortbed, But even OlDer consoles 

hlmaelt by blaiDing her ror the conception. 1 r she 

had been • ready' with him, she muet have agreed to 

other men aleo. Even Rodrlguee might be reaponelble 

for the baby. 

ll.1,d.11i. Gear Khayyem•e voyeurism ie a sexual 

de.v1•t1on in tune with the other syMptoms of elckneea 

in the aoctety. He watches the forbidden through 

ineffectual chick blinda, through the teleecopt and 

deri~ea a vlcarioue pleaaure from the exercise. And 

when opportunity knocks in tha shape of a hypnotised 

Varah, he doe• not hesitate to indulge in what had 

been vicarioue till then. 

Thua the society ie characteriaed by a cert•ln 

sexual opportunism. Soxual relattonshlpe are deaerlbed 

without a shred of emotion. Sex 18 physical, sex '' 

shameful. The sexuality of women 1$ a force tha\ aoerea 

men. So, they build high lmptlaonlng walla to dam 

it, Sex beoomea a dirty word, a foul unwotthy dted. 

Neither of the two eegmenta of the population (the 

men or the women) c:an be coMfotteble in eny eoxual 

relationship under the exlstlng c troumatancae. 
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The second aoct~n entitled • The Ouel11ate' 

coraptieee three cheptere like the preceding one. 

In the firet of these (the fourth chapter of the novel) 

entitled • Behind the Screen' the author 1nt.-oducee 

the eubject of th1e novel • Sufiye Z1nob1a. Tongue 

ln cheek he admits that in the Gooiety he 1• de•ling 

with an adequate J.mpreaeion of a pereon can only be~ 

forllled onqe hie fem1ly blickground ie diaeected. So 

the story of Suftya begins far baek with Mahmoud the 

Wo••n• the flaehy dreaaer who had aired her mother 

Bilquia. He 1e peth•P• the fltet of the duellists. 
. I 

The acene ahlfte to lndreptaatha where Mahmoud owne 

a cinema. During the deye when commun•l feeling• 

tun hi.gh h• attempte to bring H1ndue and Mueliate together 

with the tC»telly tneffeetual rneaeure. of tolerance. 

He loeee hie life and hie means of livelihood in the 

fire that reeulte due to th• f~iction between the 

two cOIItmunitlea. Hie daughter who had been brought 

up to comport he reel t like a princeet .. ao mueh ao 

that the etreet urchine mockingly call her 'Khaftai 

Ki Rani' • find• heraelf on the etreeta. her clothes 

and eyebrowa bu~nt orr in the flre (that aleo conaume$ 

her youth). Only the • dupatta• of wom-.nly honour 
• 

!e left clinging to her. 
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She ie rescued from this plight by Raz.a Hyder 

the second knight in her life, who dteeeee hef gradually 

from top to toe with clothes and acceaaortee looted 

in th(t riota. Beaidee being an honourable reacuet 

of the demael in dlstreee, Raaa ie a devout Muel'm• 

Hie forehead earriee the matk of the • ga~ta• • Due 

to the misery undergone by hie ¢o•tellgion1ata during 

those herd timee he ie unable to sleep for days. Therf)by 

he has acquired strange pouches undet hie eyes. Sueh 

1$ the appearance of this knight in armour who woos 

ledy Bilqute. Prcncimlty sow$ the ee&ds of romance, 

love bloeaoms end the two are knit ln wedlock. After 

the pettition of India and Patdstan, Raze naturally 

opta for the land of God. Bilquia aete off to the 

new land with unbounded faith in her husb$nd'e capacity 

or overcoming all odde. 

We are reminded, howeve.-, thet thia is not 

a reellstio novel about Pakistan. ReQli~m would mean 

the tellln.g of hie own 11fe ... atory, the eurrogete author 

notes. He \tould ptobably then talk about hle own youngor 

eteter whose love for Coca Cola and imported care 

embodies the urges of the country 'Pakistan• for him. 

Realism would enjoin upon hlm the neceseity of mentioning 

the unmentionable - the inefficient, aemltrelned 



educational syatem or the petty corruption rife 

in civil life. He would muct:t rf:ither talk about how the 

knight erran,•e wife Bilquie came to be neurotically 

afra..tld or the hereh, hot wind call the loo. 

The chapte~r 'The Wrong ~ltacle' drege 

ua into • house again. Raae the rescuer bringe B11quis 

to e huge. family, hie rela\ions on the meternal 

aide. The fa1111y i a lorded over by the matrieoh 

'8sriamma•. Se• ie a dirty word in this household. 

To absolve the women of the ehame of phyaical relations, 

the m.atr1aeh had deviaed a fool•proof ayetem. All 

the women alept together in e lorage cavernous bedroom. 

the men entered q~ietly et tho death of night. Thue 

the ha1r1eee, toothless, blind Betiamme io the defender 

of \htot undefiled purity of womenkind - e ·female 

knight. The faMily ie knit together by the telling 

and retelling of family talee. Poor Bilqute•e story 

beco~J~GG one of ttleee. Hate J.n eueh a houeehold, 

t•·conoeived Reae•s and Silquie'e firet ba~y. 

AEiln!, one of R,afl'a many eoueina, 1e 

to be married to Iskr:tnder Harappa - e rorelgn educated 

m1111ona,ire. Raza io a"nt away to W$r whetre ho wine 

laurels by capturing Aaneu-K1-wad1. This place 

18 later commercially eMplolted by Harappa to fill 

hle own coffera. It !e at the wedding or Rani end 

Hafappa that •~ come acrose Omat Khayyem, 



our forgotten periphetil hero from Q. He it Hereppa•e 

friend. Hie oba~ene obealty drawa com~ent from ftenl 

her eel r. She marvela at hie ahameleeeneee. 

Bllqula glvea birth to a etill•born aon. R••• 
t• b•aldet hl•atlf •lth grief. Both welt deeper•t•ly 
for th• relnoarnation of their dead eon. Squirming 

onder the teunta of ot.her women Bllqula holde the 

dotmitory ay,tem reapone1ble ro, her lnablllty to 

oonoeive $91111n. So both aha and R.-ae becoJDe ~m1gt•nte. 

They lee.ve the honourable houee of 8at1amma. 

The eUtfogate a"thor drawa parallels between 

their eltuatton, h'e personal ettuatlon tnd the ,.,. ••• , 

of the country ealled Peklet•n• They at~ all •motu.tJlre• 

~ l•mtgranta. The primary urge of 1mm1gt•nta 11 to 

'edeflna them••lvae. 

btelk with the paet. 
.. . 

Making a break with the pa1t that comprleee 

a father who waa a woman and e eon who ••• dead, Bllqula 

ttl•• to rectifY her life. She contelvee again ln 

ordet \o provide Raaa wlth the eon he eo de1perately 

deairee• But the retnc;:ernatlon of theit dead aon 

doesn't take place. The miracle ie ''w,ong•. f"ate 

gtvee a lie to their aeplratlone • the aeoond baby 



is besidel') hlmeel f. 

Once again the knight in armour 

Perhepe 1t ie this .-•Jection 

that makes o~r heroine Sut1ya bluah at birth. 

11*2•a.it1. After meeting O~er Kheyyam again at 

th~ ..,,wed41ng receptloA the reeder la taken ba~k to 

thf1l locale of the first seotlon. In ~eedle valley 

in the di1tttct of o. gee fields ore discoveped. The 

trlbels do not allow the admtniatretlon to start cone• 

truotlon thefe• so. Ra1e the conqueror of Aaneu l$ 

eent to tame the brigands. On the way to Q• in the 

treln Bilquia and Reaa come acrose people frotn the 

• bloacope company• who later play an important role 

in their 11fe. 

R•nl who he.e by now given birth to a daughter 

!.a abandoned ln MohenJo ln Harappa • e family houee 

where ahe is treated with eoant reepeet by the servante. 

lakander. hlmeelf, ee the suffering R~nl ia informed 

by Bllquie over the phone, ie indulging ~in otglee 

and revelry with hi• cot,upt ftJ.eod Omat Khayyam. 

Hls womantelng Cl'Oeeee the path of little Mlr. Squabble 

over a rrenoh tert leeds Mir to raneeck Harappa•e 

Oaro house ae revenge. Rani ie a mu\e apeetatet to 

ell th1a. She paeelvely spends he.- time in embroidering 

shewlfh in no way party to her husband's doings. 



Ra•a Hyde~•• aoldlera unleash a" orgy of rape 

and murder ln NaecUe Valley. He on his part comes 

ln contact wlth Meulana Oawoe»d .. the local divine 

of the firat section. The twooome forge a unity baead 

C)n 11haied otthodox beliefs. Raae oan now comfottebly 

a•au,.e the role of the defender or lelam. While he 

le deallng with the trtbale hle daughter contrecte 

brain fever that leaves her mentally defective. The 

chief minister on the other hand otdera the re~all 

ot for.cea from Q. Bolling with rage Reaa arguaa unauc,eaa

tu11y with the $ln1eter. Thereupon, attet the meettng, 

he J.a told by Oewood that hie wife hae bettn having 

an affelr with the son of the ownet of the bloscope 

eompany that had travelled w.tth them in the train. 

Sindbad Meng•l the offending party,,. ia murdered, presumably, 

by our ltreproacheble hero. 

Rale • a and Herappe•e paths croaa again and the duel 

commences between the ptottgQnlat of Muellm honour 

and the ~mbod1ment of weatern permiealvente•• At 

M•rehel Aur1ng1eb'a party both vle for hie beautif~l 

wife, Re•e•e clumsy attempts ate of coutee laughed 

of by H•rappa the master of myriads of euch exploite. 

Thl• attempt ia recounted in Dato by Omar Khayyem 



within the ear ehot of Bllqule. 81lquie eccuoe& her 

huebend. Raze the honourable, ties hlmeelf to the 

etake to expunge hia honour tto~ thio epot of ebeme. 

An uneaey celm exlete between the two duellieto. 

Anothet deughtet te born to 611qu1e sealing off all 

comeunScatton between the wife and tho husband because 

with thlG child ehe loaoe tun~ capacity of bearing 

chtldten. Thle merke the end of ldentifiestion of 

9ilqute wlth hor huabend'e exploits. Raza•e career 

reoelvee e booat with the d~claration of mart1•1 law 

in tho country. He 18 appoihted admlntsttetot : Gf 

the eree after erreeting the former chief mlniet'tr 

Gic:hkl. The oec:tlon ooncludee with the $urrogate 

Quthor speaking in hia own person. He narrates a Joke 

about the pollttoal ln•tebillty in Pakiatan. 

rtXATION 0, IDENTITY BY tflE OTHER ! SHAM£ 
I 

At any rete, tt te not poeeible even to begin 
to tcnow a fe'son t~ithout fitet gaining some 
knowledge o het family beokground,~;, so I must 
proceed in thi• way, by e•plelnlng how lt wee 
the' 8ilqvle gtew trlghtened of the hot ett.ernoon 
wind called the Loo. (p. ''), 

the admittance ot the importance or the femlly 

ae being more than what ie generally oceepted la not 

merely e whtmetcal e~eeggerGtlon though it is oleo 



thtt. atlqula is deetgneted princeee by her tether who is 

a vendot of cheap fantaa1ea. He himeolf hae eerntd 

the appellation •woman• by playing a role cone.t.dered 

inapproptlate for the man in a family. He haa nu~e~d 

a baby. The fam lly c itcumatence 1 e general lead te» 

a .latget oontext end the name acqulree a darker nuance 

when Mahmoud refuses to cofRmit himself to hia community's 

communa1tem. 

Bllqule who QOUldn't have known better, gladly 

aeaumea the ldantlty her father offete her. The inappro"!' 

prAetaneeG of her Gurroundinge regarding her persona, 

is immediately potceivod by the society. "0h Khanei 

Kl Ren!", the street ~ urehine yoll after hot. Thus, 

like her father, her family c 1rcumstence - that ot 

. being e ptlnceos • ie inverted by the • others•. 

The milieu of £mptre talkies ie built on fictional 

identities. F'llma too are appeatanc"e that don't 

take $tock of reality. Bllquie•, wotld J.a analogous 

to filma. To maintain these appeateneee she mieperce1vee 

tht cat•cells and interprets them as compliments. 

Ht' fattter•a mieperoeption le more lethal. He J.e 

unable to guage the extent of the eohlem between Hindue 

and · Muslims. Ironically both Bilqule and Mahmoud 



retein their judgement about each other. He we rna 

her that ttm~e are changing and she in turn warn$ him 

that he 1$ ht:tadlng for trouble. 

True to hie nature he continues playing his 

tole • ln this context lt la the heroic one of glvlng 

a lie to hie neme. Tole~ance 1n fece of eJiCtreme aeparetlem .• 

ia the cue. So, fer two eoneecutive weeks, movies 

unatteptable to both commuRitlea are shown to an empty 

auditorium. Reellty blaze& ln the form ot an areonlet•a 

bomb. The fiction ls destroyed. lhe prlnceea daughter 

is $horn of her dignity and elapped onto the street 

like a beggar woman sana clothe& and eyebrows .. 

tl.a.b.ll· Bilqute, of ~ouree, la unable to define 

hereealt without het trappinge. She le found in her 

elemental nature by Ra•a who plene to shepe it as he 

pleeeea. he worke on her on the principle of propriety. 

It is proper for a blu&hlng bride to be dres$ed from 

heed to toe- A"" unclothed, identJ.tlleee woman hea 

to be converted into a wtfe. The wife tn turtt has 

to be metamorphleed into a mother of sone. fteaa perceives 

h$r in relation to hJ.tnaelf, certainly not as a prlneeae. 

8ilquJ.e eagerly e~~epta her complementary role, The 

dream of being a princess changes into aaptratJ.ona 

for he' huebenda 



Whet thingo won't you do there, Reza she cried· 
'tJhat greetne8a no? What fame. Raaa•e eare 
went r•d under the eyes (hot witt. amusement) 
of his companions in that bumping, rackety 
DakotaJ but he looked pleeeed all the some. 
And Bilquta•e ptophecy eeme true, after all. 
She, whose life had blown up, emp.tying h~r 
of history and leaving ln its place only that 
daik dream of m•Jea.~y, that illusion eo powerful 
\hat it demanded to enter the sphere of what 
wee reel • she, rootle•• 8ilqule, who now longed 
tor etability, fot no•more-exploelone, had 
dltJC:erned 1n Rata a boulder•llke quality on 
which ahe would build her lifo. (p.67). 

The etatry eyed 811quJJs ecoeptG Raaa• 8 lndeflectible 

aenae of himself. She responde to him ae 8 lady would 

to he' romantic eaviour, to a knight errant. Where 

e new identity le being forged for Bilqula an extension, 

a teaffirmation of identity hae been granted to Rata. 

ll.Z.b.ill• ln Ra~e•$ houee Bilquia is not treatE>d 

like Ci knight•s lcsdy et all. · Oue to hla position a 
• little grudging 'eepect ie extended to her. But otherwise 

she 10 the offletelly designated POQr-thlng, child 

end dOQrmt.tt. Her failure to produoe s eon at the f1rat 

1net$nce doete nothing to lmprov& ht:tt Elituaticn. Teun·te . 
come her wey pretty often. Thla is one 1mpoeitton 

that Bilquia does rebel agelnet. Heattcenlng beck 

to her queenlinesa and looking fo~werd to motherhood 

she croaaea the portals of the house forever. 



ll.2.b.tv. But Bilqui• ends up by being neuroticallY 

afraid of the Loo. s~e le weary of the flu~ th't it 

lite. Th• tenuoua shred of (lelt flutters helpleaaly 

not finding any aupport to cltng to. She ie no longet 

tho pr.nce•s or appearenoee beeeuae her castle in 

the alr hae blown orr. Pethapa there 1• a reaching 

out to that forgotten petlod ot her life when she hae 

an affair wlth Sindbed Mengel. On the other hand. 

ahe can't be the mother of aona because her body hae 

betrayed hert 

ott. 

She hat$ ellfaye wantod to be 8 queen, but now 
that Reza Hydet 1a at 1aat e aott of pt,nce 
the "snb1t1on hGe gone eout on her 11PO• A eaecond 
baby hae been born• etx week• early, but Ra•a 
hat uttered no word of eueptc'ion, Another 
daughter, but he haen•t complained about that 
eithel', saying only U•at it la qo.tte proper 
that the first should be 8 boy and the ee~ond 
a gltl, ao one muet not bl8me the new arr1v~l 
for het eldet eietet•e ~lateke. Th• gl'l h•e 
been naMed Nev~ed• th•t 1• Good Nswa, and she 
is a model baby. But the mother he a been demeged 
by thle bltth. (p.111). 

' 
Communication between husband A ~ire bteeke 

The theei& ot the novel ia n~t a division 

of the world between thoee who act and thoee who are 

acted upon. Does Bilqula not act at all? Ia she juot 

a paeeive r~elpient at the hand of the other. She 

doe& act. She glvea en ldonlity to he~ unwanted tt~at 



daughter c·;i:-,-?if,iJfJil~. that identity ts the unfortunate 

one 9f b•ing •one botn with (he wrong sex•. lt ie 

one of feeling shame for ones vety being. 

Secondly she hlghllghta the discrepancy betwe&n 

R$•a'e self-concept and hie actlone. The kn1ght~1n• 

armo~r Old Raiot Guts le aleo a leaky water l'e$etvo1r• 

When fete deeic:tee to tease him through the pereon 

of hie wife he broake down helpleoely before her. 

Though coveting another m$n1 ~ wife he etakee htmeolf 

to the ground to prove hie fidelity to hie own. Th~e 

tho reedete perc~ption of hie identity la determined 

by hle family oircumstence$, primarily. 

The careers of Rez~ end Bilquie follow opposite 

course&• .B1lqute•a dielntegratlon is a reeult of 

her over,mpheeie on 'the other•• and Reza•s rlae to 

power le detetmlned by e catefully calculated eubvereion 

of •the othere'. Th1e oppoeitlon te lea$ due to inherent 

trelte and more due to aoelal elrcumetanc:ee as the 

following eectlona will explicate. 

11.,2.c.1. THE PERVERSION OV MARITAL RELATIONSHIPS 

We 'ee the hopeful beginning ot martieges ahd 

the whlttling down of pereoni111ty that they result 

ln. The author 18 turning e cynical eye towards this 



mo•t crucial adult relat.t.onehip to shaw how lnterporeonal 

hepptneee can be mer ted in the social conte~t. 

Raze tho atusader ie en lelemlc Knight ln the 

fashion of medieval Christian knights. He embodies 

in his eelf, the ooneervat.ive urges of the pf:tople 

who C$nnot dareG to blaephemo religion in whatever 

w.ay it may be offered to them. Are~und thle boulder 

of faith, Bllqula oete to bu.t.ld a neer life. 

there ate two tole~e•pectatlons that erode 

8'1qu1e. The flrat stereotype fot •a woman• ia offered 

by het fathet"" 'a queett• • There lo eomethlng beautifully 

euperfluoue about th.t.e concept. In Islamic h.letory 

at leaet, thtJre heve been very few female tulare. 

It ls the king who makee a queen. A queen is baaieally 

a beautiful, graceful and perhaps bountiful baQk drop 

for the ruler. Without a king Bilqule falle to hold 

an e~plre. lt·muet be reme~beted thet even het fathor 

WQB e •women•. The second stereotype is offered by 

Raae ... •a mother of sons•. When misery comes to Bilquie 

in shape of a glrl-C'hlld, she breeke. downa 

Reni, a judgement, '" het what else? He wanted 
e he'o of e son• I gave him an idiot female 
lnatead. That's the truth, exQuee me, l oan•t 
help 1 t • Ranl, $:.;- slmplQton • a goof. Nothing 
upetalra, Straw 1n$teed or eabbege between 
the eere. tmpty in the b'eadbln. To be done? 



But darling, there is nothing. That bitdbtain, 
that mouee. I muet accept ltt she le my ahem•• 
(p~101). 

She oonetruea the birth of a girl.,ohlld from 

her huebend'e point or vJ..,w, as a defeat of w.lfe11neae. 

Unc.oneclouely ehe aceepte hie velue .. judgement • that 

the role of the wlfe le Juet.ti fled only tts a producer 

of ~one. In fact •woman• le tteeted ae a vehicle for 

bringing more male population in the wotld. 

Atter the debaole of the fltet. living child 

who sho-uld have been a eon B1lqu1s ia too overwrought 

for solitude. She probably plnee for the days of het 

youth. Adultery enters the reletlonahlP in the ahape 

qf a otf4~ma owners eont 

In the clutches of e guilt so extreme that 
evan the aftllctlon of her only ehlld seemed 
inauffJ.cl~nt to explain it, a guilt in which, 
were I poeeeaeed o t a scandalously "'egging 
tongue, l "ould sey that something mengalian, 
something to do with vJ.aite to the cinema and 
fat .. mouthed youths, waa eleo preeent, B11qu4e 
H)ider spent the night before Rt;iia' a retutn,pa~ing 
sleepleeely e•ound the honeymoon suite of 
F'laehfnan•e Hotel ••••• (p.100). 

fhough, there ia a rebellion on h~~ pe~t- tt 

ie l•rgely unooneQloue. She ie not ready to accept 

the ctonaequenoe of h~ action. She ia still unptepered 

to b$ $nythlng alae except whet expectations of her 

huabtand demand. 



ll.2.e.ii. PethapG it le hie w1fe'e infld,l1ty 

ot the corta~1ou$neae of prolonging a defunct rele.t1onahtp. 

that m$ke' Ra~e covet Pinkie Aurangaeb. But he too 

cennot accept hie utg$e. The so«:iety demands that 

an honou,able man be true to his wife. Ra~a• a displacement 

of hie guilt le on a more cone"loue plane than B11quia~ 

He reletee personal fidelity to affaire o·f honour. 

No one o•n dere to challenge tha\. So • by tying himael t 

tot Eitako ho itt able to wriggle out of the reeponetbility 

of interpersonal reletionahtps. ln the eoetety that 

pl,cea honour before happineas. Bilquta•a husband 

etande vindicated in •he e~ee of the people. 

Jt.a.c.ttt. The eeqond marriagt that of Rani and 

lekander Ha,app~ f~llowe a Gimtlat but a mo'e morbid 

coutefh At fh•et R$n1 te emugly complacent fe-r having 

l•nded the best catch in set.u~on .. the handsome millionaire 

e~eme to be God'e gift to womankind. The rortun$ of 

women 1n this society se·eme to be Eu~curely tied to 

the men thoy marry. Rani is considered fo,tunate 

beceuee he~ n~me will cheAge to the illuetrious one 

of H~rappe. 

The first. wotde that lsk~nder uttere to her 

are of course far from romanttct 



Get one thlng olear•, she heard him say, 'you 
don•t pick end ohoooe my friends. (p.80). 

Rani who marries a mtllionetre ft.,de herself 

tht poorest of women. There efe many things that ahe 

h$8 to 9et cleat in her mind • that tho setvanta of 

the Harappe houe.~hold will treat her with scant reepect, 

tha.t het husband will abandon het to the pa .. ohed hungry 

lend of Oero for deye on end. She will .merely exist. 

s gt$88 widow at best o 

She teteke in her verandeh chair, the needle 
ltlovlng unhu-rriedly, and feele the youth and 
gait~y being ctu$hed out of her, dfop by the 
Pteaeure of the peealng hours •• ,.... (p.,,) • 

The society relates fidelity to honour not 

to emot~on. When l~kender deprives Hir of his whQre, 

Mir S$Ok$ hie Deto hQuee to pay him baek. Hie voice 

can be heefd aa the chorus of •oeial comment on the 

action of the novel• 

fell him to be afteid end to think himself 
lucky I am e mild~mennered men. l could heve 
regained my honour by depriving him of hie. 
lady, l could do anything, anything, and who 
would dare eey no? Here it ie my law, Mir'e 
law that runs. Salaam elelkum. (p,91). 

The ee•uelity of a women ia treated ea e ftagil$ 

poseeealon. The motif .te the eama as the a\oty of 

8ilqui.Ea and Hyder. Renl herself is conscious of having 

been used end then diacerdec$. She knows of the ph11anderlnge 



of her hueband but &octal convention e&ale ht' llpa. 

She cannot remonatrate, cHutnot assert hat righto •. 

She is just an honoured poeeeaaion on whom the beat 

of matetial good$ are $htwerect. 

Af~er euffefing comes acoeptence and with 

acceptance etreftgth. Rani w1thdtews into the silent 

heart of her auftorJ.ng d1eaoc1at1ng hereelf totally 

with hat eutroundlngs. Th.ls e.&lence, th1e passivity 

is the lot of women in this society. Ultimately there 

1• inacttc.n in marriage on the patt of womett. 

TH£ HOUSES or GUill 

the houees contain moat of the action in the 

section. Re•e takes 81 lquie to hie ancestral home. 

Thie· wotld lorded ovet by 'Batlcamma' 1a huge end confue~ng 

for het• lt teems with a variety t)f uncles, aunts· 

aild coualne.. In the exaggeration of the Joint family 

ey•t.em the authot develope a comic &1tuatlon. 1'he 

household hae a etr~mge eet ot value.cu 

They still live in the old 1,v illag~ way, Rea a 
warne~ Bilquie bafore depoeltlng he~ in that 
hou$~ in ~h&Ch 1t w$~ believed that the mere 
fact ~f being married did not absolve e women 
of the atuam~ a"'d dishonour that results from 
the knowledge that eho el$epa regulerly with 
a mana which wee why 8er1ammQ had devtaed, 

. . . . . . . without once diacueeing it• the idea of the~.b rt.y 
·~~thieves! (p, 74), 



IJ.2.d.11. The eptewltng family is held togethet 

by the telling and retelling of family hletoty. 8ilqula 

grudgingly e~cepto this wotld when she agree$ to tell 

the story of het own life. Her life becomes a P''' 

of the family pantheon. Thue the integration is eymbollcQlly 

~omplete. The telling of t~lee ie e denial of privacy. 
. ) . 

It 1$ ae if every one haa a tight to anothers lite. 

Secondly. 'life sa story• heightens the sense of unteality 

of exietenoe. lt is as if one we~e living ln a novel 

or playing on stage. The ftcttonallty of oneeolf 

m$kes J.t easier to acoept the • fictional • relt;ttlona 

~ of cousins thrice removed and uncles who are related 

only by en aeeldAuoue e_orutlny of the famlly tree. 

The ·Joint farni1y eyetem effectively eubsumea 

the individuality of every person. Everything e'tlete 

com.munally. every 1ndividue1 le comoufleged in role• 

playing. So much eo that even • shame• is shared a 

One night, after Bllquis had re\lred to bed, 
.having wteheod the eyebtowa off her faoe end 
regained her appeorence of a startled rabbit• 
she was etaring jealously at the empty bed 
whlch had once been occupied by Rani Harappa 
when. from her other flenkt a particularly 
vlc:ioue couet.n named tluniyezed Begum h1es$d, 
ntght~dark lnaultaa 'The disgrace of your 
barrenness. Madam, le not yours ~lone. Don•t 
you know that shame ia collootive? the ehame 
of any one of us alta on us all end bend$ our. 
becks. See whet you're doing to your husband's 
people, how you repay the ones who took you 
1n when you came pennileea end a fugitive fto~ 
that godless eountty over there. (p.84). · 



-so-

lt •. z. d. lit. Sex-a~ •real.lty J.$ reJ$oted a• fiqtton. 

The tanglblllty of ••Petience has to be dented to 

r le$hly relatlofta ate too . 

reel, too lfttlmate. they bring two people danget~ualy 

clQ••• Tbte hQU$0 ctn only admit unity. Bee1dee thie, 

a cert•tn guilt. hae to be engencfered in everyontt. 

tt la an unoonectoua '••t of teproach that holds •ll 

sinnet• together. They ate all elt'lnere agalnat the 

1mpoae1b1e lde-1 embodied in Bertemme. Thua morality 

too beoomee a fiction. an appearance. 

ln the Oato houee of couree motality le dispensed 

wlth. If the houee or the forty th1evee aymbolleet 

th• oonaetv•tlve aide of eootety, the Daro hottae r•preeente 

d1.$e1pated morality, eiek aoph1et1oet1ont 

Verandahs run along all four w•llaJ a long 
covered mooqultonetted walkway Jolne the house 
to the kitchen bungalow. lt ie one or thtt mlraclea 
of the plaee that ~hepat.t.a do not c4)ol down 
on thet~ Journey along this wood•rloo,e.d evenu• 
t~ the dining hallt nor do aouffl•• ever fell. 
An.d o~l pelntlnge and chendeller end high cetlt,_ga 
and ~ flat ter-maoedamed roof upon which, once. 
blfote he abandoned here~ there, she knelt giggling 
thtough a morning skylight at het hueband et111 
ln bed. lekander Hareppe' a family home. 
At leaet 1 httve thie pl•Qe or hlm, th.le soil, 
hie fll'eit place. Bilquia, what a ehemeleaa 
pe,eon I muat bet to settle tor such e amaJl 
pa'~ of my man. ( P• 95). 



Wh.,re~·- Btlqu.te has to fece att alarming e~t 

of values• Reni is conftonted by a vacuum. laky's 

ayah chucklQ~ epprovtngty et hie e•plotta especially 

at hie pilfering of Mit' e ,.,hore. lakander Harappe 

to exomp\ from qonventtonel morality juet be;ause 

h~ la an eriatoctet. Thu$ the law of th~ jungle is 

inetituti~neli&ed. With matetlel plenitude comee 

the lowest level of adjustment. Rani being week 1$ 

ot course unable to get het rightful share of the loot. 

h~kander•e wife ae ahe iG abandoned by him cannot 

eeaume an equal stature. So the servants cheekily 

inform Ranl ~ flNevei' m'nd all that. lady• in this house 

it'a etlll whet ~eky•e ayah says ... 

ln.atead of Barlamma, h$re 1& a usurper who 

be$ no claims whateoevQr to be the head of th$ house. 

H$t authotity ia probably based on pest praotice and 

leky' e teo'-t approval. The wife tu~comee a chattel 

and t.h~ mother ~ $Utrogate. the mletr~ee. Thus, sophie~ 

tlQ&tion !e a · veneef that hid$$ the enotent jungle 

lew •migh~ is right'. 

This point le reinforced by the action of Mir. 

Ke ransack$ the houae of laky's voldt of hie criminal 

negleet. The r$nse~k1ng deepen& the voi4 highlighting 



the preoatlovane•• of Rent •a poeittcn. In ttlle socie.tr 

o women ttlthout o husband le ae vulnerable \o attack 

as o houee without guetcto. 

ftaftl oen fend off t.fle danger onlr by tlelng 

above heteelt. She mt\kee hereelt ettonget by integrating 

al& tter tocultiee within herttol f end b~ creating. 

To '111 the vold ahG la p1.aced i.n, she embtold&ro. 

The third ••e~t&on entltltd • Shame Good 

Hewa an4 the Vlrgan• co•pt1eee two oh&ptcero. the 

,,, .. , of theee •a&u•h&ng• beglna wlth aneecfotee about 

t.he eMpattlete Aalena in London. fheee ere etor1ee 

about an ellen emotion reoognioablo only to tho e&ot. 

fhere la e rat.her, to-, lnetanoe, .._o I!)Utdors hie daughter 

beeeuee <ahe hae made lo"o to a white boy. Jl~ere la 

on Aeten girl who ttlea to live down the lnoident of 

aol.eatetion at the hendo ot white t.eonege boye by 

tceeplng qulet ebout At. And theta lee boy who lnolneratee 

"imeelt •dtttout uelng r_,el. The author bullde fictional 

conte•te rot all of them oe tholr ghoote beunt our 

hetolne ShAm!. Sheme•e ldio~y, h& hlnto may not have 

been ooo1dent•l but genorated by the maltteetment 

tbe girl ~urfore at the hende ot B11quls (which in 

turn hee lto boe.le ln '"• tee11ng of • Shame• ehe tncpottenced 



at -Sufiya'o birth). The fathet haa his share of shame. 

Raz$ Hyder ie dogg$d by two soandels•the murdet of 

Slodbad Mtngal and the dloappear•nce of Chief M1n1eter 

Glchkl. Hl$ polltlcal oareet ondergo~e a sudden fall 

88 (t l'Q8Ult • 

The e(llbodiment o' thle fe~ling meanwhile is 

aurter1ng from a peychoeomatlo dieordet• She bluehee 

not only in embaraeament but else for the wotld. The 

author situates her in e symbolic context. Shame 

sbeorb$ the world•s emb$tasement$ ot t$\het the world's 

shemeleflsneee. 

AtJu~and Hetappa the Virgin lronpant•• achieves 

tte.- heart • a fondest de eire when her father decide a 

to ootloe hl~ttoty • Spurred on by the po11t1oa1 aucceasee 

ot: Ra~a and little Mir; Jeky tencutncee all hie ao~ially 

designated 'ehamtful' aotivltlee to forge a plaQe 

ln the hearts ot the people. Omar Khayyam la thrown 

out of hle lite. He doean• t notice the chango for 

sotne t.ime because et the time of laky's conversion 

he ts away et Q. Hie brother Bebur a budding poet. 

beeauae o~ his alliane$ with the tribal guatilles 

of Q hae been ehot de$d on the order of Ra~$ Hyder. 

Pinkie Aurangjeb tho eec:ond reject fills in 



hEtr lonelineee with turkey.-ra1Q1ng. Sh(lme oroeeee 

her way when the demented gltl in a flt of rage twlete 

the ntcke or two hundted end eighteen blrde in her 

turkey.-tawm. Shame croeeea the path of Omer Kheyyam 

to,, when arter thte lnoldent she ls brought as a pat1$nt 

to him. Nemleee seems to be round the corner because 

our n~totlously shameleee hero begins to fall in love 

with Shame. 

ll.,.a.11. Good Nowe or Neveod le plaqed in diemetrlo 

oppQeition to the Virgin Jrcmpent$• The former ia 

ae determined to be beeutttul ae thf:) latter 1e to de.ny 

her good looks. 

Naveed le disenchanted with her fiance when 

ehe meets htcn ot the polo metoh~ Her determined eyes 

catch the fanoy of Talvar~ul•Heq. A rende•vou~ with 

him that night mek•~J up her mind. She ret"eee to marry 

Htu•oun. Sheme and ecaAdel follow. Ulttmately the 

lady eohievee whet she deetres. But 'Shame' effects 

hef life too. At the wedding reception whieh to1nc1dee 

wlth th_, ooup that raises Shaggy Dog to power, the 

btlde' e eiet.er attacks the groom. 

Another wedding e much quieter affell' follow~: 

!!1}n1ttlng Shame end Omer Khayyam Shekil irrevocably. 



The section ende with the author wooderlng 

how the fe~nale oharectera have managed to ov&frun 

the novel mtklng it their story. 

TWO f!C£TS OF ARCH£TVPAL IDENTITY • TH£UNAJfRA~ 
CTIV& co._guETTE.AND[THE BE!UTlfUL .IcE.MAlDENa 

lt aeeme ae if Ruahdle were dtaeua•lng women 

ln e pe,ptttual dichotomy. The t"1ret oppoattton 

of tQle~typee la built up between Bllqule and Rani. 

Nowher• .,. their phyaleal attribute• dlacuseed 

but Bl.lqule 1e ehotn of her eyebrowe tn the very 

rtret a&ction of the novel. The description deprives 

het of ~laimo to unalloyed b'$uty bringing tn ita 

atead a hint of the com1Ch Rant. on the othet hand·• 

th~ugh not deacr.lbed ln r•pturoue t~tma• manages 

tb retaln the tmprteelon or clae,1Qal petfeotton 

throughout the novel. the co•~on canvas in thtlr 

chara~ter~palnting .le a marriage that comes to n•ughta 

Thle wae a great ditfet6nce betw~en her and 
81lqu1e Hydera both women had husbands who 
retreated tro$ them into the enigMa\1~ palaeee 
Qf thelt dtatlnies. but while B.llquie aank 
into ecoeAtflclty, not to aay cra•1neaa, 
Rani had aubaided into a sanity which mtde 
her a powerful. end later on a dangerous, 
huMan being. (p.1J2) 

fhe thee!• that ie being wottked out le almot:tt 

ctuel in ite clarity. Bilquia aa has already been 



dia~ueeed leant rather heavlly on Raze Hyder•• hono~table 

shoulder. She gave up her identity aa a woman to 

be a wlfe end • mother. When b.oth theae rolee are 

dented tq het she ta lett as defenoelese ae ehe 

hed betn once before (ehorn of her e~ebrows). She 

r$ver\ea to her fo•mer eelf' but there is no going 

back on the road of life. Three men in het life 

le\ he' down ~ her father by dying on her, RaJa 

by •bandonlng htr, end her lover by getting killed 

at the hands of her hueband. 

There 1• only one man tn Ranl'e lift ~ the 

~an lll~t•t• p'eaents to her on a golden pl•ttet 

88 a huaband. She gete to love him but is unable 

to lftepl'e the eame emotion in hie orgy-hardened 

heart. But the l~tegtatlon thet reeulte in her 

personality aa a reeult of thla realiaatlon le truly 

am••tng. She becomee a formidable, quiet figure 

o t e t rengttu 

Rent Harapp• at forty had defeated l8kander'• 
for•1dlble ay•h by the eimple metho~ of outJiving 
he,. The daye or irreveren\ly giggling vt11age 
glrle tum~~tag!ng through tter underwear wete 
long paett ahe had become the true mietreee 
of MohenJo by d1nt ot the unaaeaileble calm 
with whioh ahe embroidered ehewl after shawl 
on \h• ~etandah of the house, persuading 



the v lllagere that ehe ••e eompoeing th«t t•peetfY 
ot their livee by choo•tng to aew a bad future 
into the megical eh•wle• (p.151·152) 

Rani adde to hot cn•n te•outeee aa e poreon. 

In thi• ceee ae an artlet; a ctoetor, The theaie io 

brllliantly worked out. The woman who makes man her 

aole purpo•• in life ie heading towetda (tiaa•ter in 

thie eocJ.e.ty~~ 

lt.J.b,J.J.. Th• daughteta ••• .. t.o bt clearer 'photocopies• 

ot thoir 'eepeot1ve motherfh BilquJ.e• e darling daughter 

Nav~ed mleundetetenda the aoctety ee completely ea 

her mother heda 

Mattioga ie power, Naveed Hyder said, It ie 
frtedo•n. You et.tp being eomeone'• daughter 
and beoome someone•• tt~othet ln•te~u:f; ek dut~ttut~ 
••fut, pr.onto. Then who c:an tell you what 
t~ do? ( p .1 J$) • 

She make• groon.-hooklng her main obJect in 

life. Yo that end ahe ahatpene her only belt or rather 

builda up a fiqttonal belt • 'good loolca'. Thie uAattta'Otlve 

eoquette ll'l determind to be beautiful. She makea 
' 

hor ay•h Shahbanou pull he~ hair till ahe can elt o~ 
\· 

them beoauee men art baditionally euppoeed to be attract~i~· 
I ','\_ 

to long h•&r. Het effort$ ate rewarded. Though eh•~~ 
- \'. 



ie 'plain faced aa a ohapt1' she manages to ensnare 

Ha~oun Harappa. By aheer dint of obstinacy she lands 

not one but two prize~oatchea ultimately marrying 

the man of her choice. 

Arjumand Hera.ppa on the other hand ia tired 

or reJecting auitorat 

Loathing her a ex • Ar Jumand went to gret;lt length& 
to dteguise her looks. She cut her hair short, 
wore no coemetloa or perfume, draeeed in httr 
father's old shirts and the baggiest trousers 
ahe could flnd, developed a stooped and slouching 
walk. But the harder &he tried, the more insistently 
her blossoming body outshone her dlaguiaea. 
(p.1J6). 

With a wiadom inherited from a statesman father 

ArJumand reallaea that physical $ttr1butea are traps. 

She doee not w1ah to lop off her ~inga for a mere ~an• 

She ia aev~d from love by a hai·r'e breadth. After 

thab theta ia no looking back, She decidea to stand 

beaidellJ her father on the podium of auoceee. 

11.3. b.lti. ln this society a woman can e.t.ther be 

a coquette· 'on an lee-maiden. A healthy approa~h tQ 

lif~ that ean make her acnept heraelf both ae a woman 

and an individual ia denied to the second sex. Every 

woman, it seems la presented with a choice where she, 

hea either tO. t!lr!te ott her womanliness or her individualktll 



Where she doe~an• t the coneequencea ere dieaetroue. 

Arjumand btinge to mlnd the far•h ot the flret. eeetion. 

Both ere beaut! ful • lntelllgent • with the same brusque 

way of warding'off admirers. rerah however had made 

no effott to cloak her sax•eppeal. Her subsequent 

treatment at the hEU'tda of Omet Khayyam le oltnoat a 

puniahment for her unepproachab111ty. It la pefhapa 

en unconoeioue rear of fareh like treatment that makee 

ArJun.and reJect her looks. 

8oth Neveed and ArJumand ate seeking conquest. 

There ia a tragt•comedy in their altuatlon because 

they are employing weapons ill•au1ted to their capebllittee, 

who comes out the winner remains to be aeen. 

II.3.c.i. THE GENESIS Of SHAMEi 

~~o'~~~~j It wee o strange christening ceremony 

indeed for Sufly• Zlnobla. Names are the legacy that 

the poorest of pat'ents find themaelvee eapGblo of 

leaving behind. What paupera they muot heve been 

who called her • 'heme•. Suf1ya achieved t.het nam& 

due to a" oooldent of eex and due to a fever that took 

in ito toll het mlnd. Perhape it waen•t only fever 

that ttae reaponalble for t'tel' aberrenoea 



Why did I do that to her? • Or may be the fe~er 
was a lie, a figment of Bilquie Hyder•s imagine~ 
tiont intended to oov~r up the damage done 
by repeated blows to the heeds hate t:en tul'n 
a miraole•gone•wttong into a beaket case. And 
that heklmi potion sounds pretty unconvincing. 
How herd to pin down the truth, especially 
when one is obliged to see the world in eliceat 
snspehote conceal ea muoh as they meke plain. 
(p.116). 

The author eugg&.ste other not eo convenient 

causes. Sutiya becomes en embodiment of sexist wrongs. 

She le a creature on whom humiliation ia heaped in 

multi•leyere. There is a negation of her personality 

as soon ae she la born because her father refuses to 

accept het sex. The mother the traditional nurturer. 

converts her into a gibbering idiot. It is no ac.cident 

that the sheme of being e fem$le is brought home to 

Suftya by a woman. lt is only by means of & son that 

81lqu1e oould have aspired fot en upwafd socio .. peraonel_ 

mobility. Her disappointment ie thus two edged -

sh0 hae been denied a higher status and secondly she 

is ashamed of producing eomething 'inferior•. Her 

frustration reflects on her own womanhood and obliquely 

on women in general in such a society. 

By this act of naming> Suftya becomes 

a social phenomenon possible only due to the presence 

of the others. She glows when she hears loving words 

even though they may be meant for someone elae. Similarly 



she blush~s for the world. Why doe$ she blush? The 

ghosts of Asian phenomena ls within her. The author 

employe the perspectiv~ of an immigrant to investigate 

the society. Two points of vlew ettuggle within every 

immigrant. The author places the feeling of 'sh~me• 

at the eroes-road4 

It cu~oura due to different moral yerdaticke 

for one. Even the father who killed his daughter must 

have been conscious of a·ther etendarda besides hie 

otm. -Se.;ondly, i\ is a social puaillsnimlty. The 

girl molested -by white boys must have been conacloue 

of her own innooenee. $heme is social conditioning 

and a social fear. What is present in ~11 ita nuances 

ie an overbearing, awtul conaclouaness of the other. 

The blush of shame reddening the cheeks of our heroine 

is the conec1ouanese of being objectified by the other. 

II.:J.c.lti. Shame is equally the result of dieeql.tilibrlum 

in the fabric of the soaie3ty~~ The soaiety has its 

ehar.e of non-conformiate and ita share of evll doere. 

Aa it is an organle whole, the 'wrongs• must manifest 

themeelve$. The author chooses a whimsical analogy 

to 111ust,•te hla pointa 
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Shameful things are done• lies, loose 11v1ng 
disrespect for one's elders, failure to lov~ 
one's national flag, incor,ect voting at elections, 
over-eating, extramarital sex, autobiograpbieal 
novels, cheating at cards, maltreatment· of 
wom~nfolk, exemlnstton toiluree, smuggling, 
throwing one's wicket away et the crucial point 
of a Teat Mstcha and they ere done shamele$ely. 
Then what happens to all that. unfelt shame? 
What of the unqualff'ed cups of pop? Think 
again ot the vending machine. The button is 
pushedJ but then in comes the ahameless hand 
and J~rke away the cup. The button•puaher 
does not drink what we$ order.ed and the fluid 

0 • 

of shame spills, spreading in a ftot.hy lake 
across the floor. ( p.122). 

The failure t.o respond appropriately is a foreboding 

of lmmiment ohange. As though to project ita unexpressed 

guilt the society chooses a plausible viotlm. What 

b~tter obJe~t can there be then the weaker half of 

1\e c:ompoeition? The burden of the uncomfortable 

emotion 1e on their fragile ahouldera. It ls nQ mere 

accident that shame in the novel is a woman. lt 1$ 

a study of gfoup psychology at an int.elleotual lev$1. 

It 's matnly failure to live up to their eMalted moral 

standards that makes the menfolk turn on the wome" 

with a vengeance. We have aeen at least two men slip 

up - Ra•e Hyder and lakander Hereppe. The former le 

more 'honourable•. So Shame chooses the right parent. 

But a whole story ewalte the reader tn 

the merriege of Omar Khayyam to Shame. The lnexplloable 



fascination he feels for her can only be d.t.scuaeed 

symbo1io$lly. At a superficial level lt ie of couree 

a marriage of opposites baaed on a too famili$t cliche. 

Omar Khayyam hea grown up without the benefits of 

social education. The only time when the reader feels 

that hie eurro&.~ndinge ere beg!nning to affect him 

ia when Om•r experiences a twinge of shame after th• 

rarah episode. His etttactton to Shame is the culmination 

or hie education. 

It ie not only to fill the void in hla being 

that he seeke her hand. It is also to investigate 

a social mystery. It ia an effort to famlliarl*e the 

allen or to be fam11lar1zed by it. It is a social 

gesture on the part of ourasocial heto. 

The marriage is incompatible for mote reasons 

th~n one. Th~ following sections will show what storms 

brew a a s reeul t. 

The fourth section is a reminder that 

as ti~e recee on Pakistan by the sheer obetinaty of 

following the HiJri era is still 'ln the f' i fteenth 
.. 

Century'. ln thi$ bygone age lives Alexander the 

G,eat• ~ the chapter deals with the rise and fall of 

lak$nder Harappa whose election campaign promotes 

him as • a new man for a new century•. 



The division of the country into \wo pe,ts 

puts lcskander at the topmost position. He indulges 

in whimaical eMcasses ~·oft. en misusing hie power whereas 

hie daughter Arjumand grooms herael f as the aecond 

in commend. 

But she displays hat ttue colours only when 

under tho severest of crises. When Rani end she are 

put under houee arrest under the wetchful eye of captain 

ljaaa ·a young unsophisticated soldier, both women 

wreak rev~ng&s on him. ft~n1 wih a life-time of fortitude 

after her, makes him love her like ~ mother. but Virgin 

lronpttrta suddenly tuttle seductive. She makes hht 

mad with desire. 

During elM years of imprisonment, Rani embroiders 

eighteen shawls whooe motifs tell the story of l$ky. 

These are sent to Arju(9and when she aaeumee power. 

There is another man who belongs to the 

fifteenth century, whoae eyes are fiMad somewhere 

in t.he oblivious past - Raaa Hyder the father of Sufiye 

Zinobla or Shame. ln the chapter entitled 'the Woman 

in the Veil' we are told. the story of Shame. 



The whole Hyder family that has now been increased 

by two - Telwar..,l·Heq and Omar KhEJyyam, moves to Islamabad. 

Raze ta appointed the C'!'in•C end is set the eel r .. defeetlng 

teak of restoring the morale or the legions. Th$ strategy 

he 'mploys is that of wreatling with and losing to 

hie own men. 

Meanwhile, hie family associates are going 

through herd times. Maulena Dawood dlee with e senile 

vision of Mecca in the capital. Neveed is being eroded 

with continuous child - birth. Bilquia is gradually 

sinking into eccentric:1ty. Reza Hyder ie not parlticularly 

comfortable ln hie new position. When he goes to Iskandar 

Haroppa to discuss the defence budget he is slapped 

acroe~ hie feee. 

Shebbanou Sufiya • e ayah, guards her ward jealously 

from her huebend, offering him her own body ae e eubatltute. 

A beast begins to etlr in Sufiya. Her tryst with four 

men 1a seen by Talvar-ul·Haq due to hie clairvoyancy. 

He tella Raza about it and both agtee to bury lt in 

oblivion. 

ll.4.a.1i1. The chapter 'Monologue of a H~nged Man]• 

begins with the coup that deposes the ne" man for the 

new century. He is tried on the charge of being lnettumontf:\1 
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in murdering little Mir. On the night of the judgement 

when h'l 18 convicted for the offence, Neveed the younget 

daughter of hie accuser commtte suicide, being unable 

to ~ope with her numerous progeny. 

Suflya, hle elder daughter, le almost dead 

too. Much agalnet the dictatee of hls heart, Raza 

had asked Omer Khayyam to put the beast that lived 

in her steed, to sleep. Sufiya attacks the doctor 

almost fatally. But the wife prevails over the beeet 

at the orucial hour. Weighed by gratitude ha refuses 

to give her the fatal injection. She is kept chained 

end padlocked in the attic. 

The Sup.-eme Court upholde the deeth sentence 

by e ellm mejotity. ShuJa vieita the convict Iskandar 

in jail to meke him sign a confession. leky'e abueee. 

however, eign hie deeth warrant instead. He ie shot 

dead by Shuja. Thet very night hie dead body is hf.lnged. 

And at the seme time Raza•e daughter, Omer Kheyyem'~ 

wife and the novel • s Shame eecapee from captivity. 

11.4.a.tv. The concept of 'Stability• le pQrhap~. 

new to the fifteenth century. The chapter beglna 

with a play that pita Robeepierre against Danton, · 

the putltan against the epicure. The opposition though 



not analogous in isomorphic terms • approxi~~tatea the 

diff~rence in Raze's and Heteppa's person•lit~ea. 

Omar Kheyyam hee tettted from service. He 

Qpende hie life $he111ng pine .. kernela and welting 

fot hie wife. Raza Hyder too ie waiting for hie deughter, 

all the while lslamt~lng the country. The eurrogate 

author m•kea an important point heteaaylng that funda

mentallam la not a way of life in Pakistan. It has 

merely been impoeed by the wily politicians. 

Tales of a white panther are making their rounds 

in the countryside. The mythical monster who murders 

men and animals with 1 ts b•re hands te.rri flea the 

people. Omer Kheyyam knows that this myth had 1 till 

geneeia in his own hearth end home. It ie hie wife. 

This secret ie disclosed to Raze the day Russian troops 

enter A an adjoining country. 

Gradually Raze finds hie power dwindling. 

Rumours about hla daughter are spreading. lt ie only 

when hie trtumverete of generele refuaea to qomply 

with hie orders, that Raze hears the watning bells 

clearly. 

-t;...kts 
The Hyder fem11~recouree to the only m~aeure 

left open to them. They flee from the capital shrouded 

in 'burquaa• that 81lquis had stitched in her lunacy. 



II.4.b.i. TH£ tAPESTRIES OF JUDGEMENT AND fHE VIRGIN CONQUEROR 

l1.4.b.t.. •\ioman ee suffeter•, •woman as creator• 

and • WomQn as avenger•. l n the fl fteenth century 

begins an e,a of teteliatioA. 

Rani the paeeive· beast of butden of Hareppe• s 

wrongs ie metephorphlsed into the flgufe of Nemesis. 

from an object she rlees to the statue af an avenger, 

In six ye(U'e of imprisonment, ehe recreates the life 

of laky in a totelly new dimension • that of art. 

It le her consummate aristry that arrests a life .. 

charging it, convicting it. A Judgement is declared 

• •Hypocrisy• and punishment is stasis - process of 

demythologia1ng preeanted in its entirety that inverts 

the earllet myth. Nothing can be added or taken away 

from thle conc~ption. 

The art let distances hetsel f adequately ftom 

her $Ubject. Thla process had begun ea.-llor with 

Rani when abandoned by laky ehe had begun to conserve 

her eneJ>giee within her eel f. She had Ence.-ted the 

power of her personality on the villagers, instead• 

convincing them th$t it wes their future that ehe 

wao weaving in the shawls. for her husband there was 
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only silence and an inecrutebtltty which he did not 

botht:tt to penat1tate. This objectivity of vteton reaches 

its climax when she sign$ her work using her old forgotten 

malden nem~ - Rent Humayun~ Thle wee Rani untouahed, 

un-affected by her husband, 

J 1.4.b.ii. 6ertain., primitive ttl bee are reported 

to believe that getting a photograph taken te skill 

to stgnln!;3 ones own death wartant •. The moment of capture 

ie indeed the moment of death - th$ climax of art. 

lekander beoomee a passive figure as the fingers ot 

the attlet take over • interpreting hie actions .and 

situating them by giving them a context. Art 1$ indelible 

and immortal in tte perfection. fhe mastery of conception 

end the Skill of execution •objectify' Hereppa•s life 

ln a way that met~ every day events or lived 'life• 

could never have. He himself had made an object of 

Rant but ehe refused to be cast in this mould. Her 

revenge is terrible. She objeeti fieQ him for all 

times to come. And she sends thls •truth' protected 

by mothballs to hie greatest admirer - their daughter. 

It ia t~mtttled • The Shameleaene$8 of lekender the 

Greet•. 



II.4.b.lli• Vee. l kno~, you have made a saint 
or him my daughtesri you swell~wed 
everything he dished out, his 
abstinence* hie celibaey of an Ori
ental Po,e, but he could not do 
withoutt for long, that man of 
elea~ura masquerading as a ser~ant 
of Duty* that arlstrocrat who 
Instated on hie oselgneurlal rJghts, 

· · no man •etter at hiding his sins, but 
I knew him* he htd nothing from me, 
I saw the white girls In the village swell 
and eoe, I knew about the small but 
refular donations he sent them, .. Hareppa 
ch ldren must not starve and sf at 
he e 1 the came to me. • 92 

In his imagination. Harappe had 

dehumanized Reni to such an e~tent that he does 

not even bother to pay her the common courtesy 

of deception. It is not honesty that makes 

hlm re\feal himeeslf to hie wife. Rani turns 

on tlim with re~enge in her stride and brands 

btm a • hypocr 1 te • • He emerges from the art. 

no longeer a myth but •as a clever; dissipated 

nobleman. 

There is a type of poetic justice 

in the model Rani chooses for one of her motifst 

lskander the aesaain of possibility 
immortalized on a cloth, on whlc:h 
she, thtl artist, had depicted 
hle vic1m as s young girl, small, 
physically frail, inte.-nally 
damagedJ she had taken for her 
model her memory of an idiot. 
and consequently innocent. child, 
Suflya Zlnobla Hyder (now Shakil), 
gasping and empurpled tn Iekander•s 
unyielding fist. (p.194). 

Shame wee not only tortured by 

the likes of Reza Hyder, her tormentors included the sophistUd:l 
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'lekye as well. 'Shame' oan be taken to aymbollze 

that partlc:ular puaillanlmlty of the aoctety, that 

make a 1 te mea'lbere auaceptlble ta being objectlfl.ed. 

lt is as though every action ia evaluated on the baale 

ot .inviolable etandarde, l t t e thla timid! ty that 

l'a being over•poweted by Iakander, but instead of 

canalizing it, he ia deflecting it to suit hls own 

purposes. Not willing to be obJectified by anyoru~ 

he ie simply reducing hia surroundings to poeeeaeionat 

And the autoblogtaphloel shawl, the po,_.t,alt 
of the artist as en old crone, that aelt .. portraJ.t 
in whloh Rani had depicted herself aa being 
composed ot \he same materials as Ute h~ll8fllt 
wood, brick, tin, her body merging lnto the 
fabric of Mohenjo, she waa earth end r.:racka 
and epldeta, and a fine mtat of oblivion cloude.d 
the sotne. (p.194). 

The theme reappeara in many ehawla ... laky slapping 

p~ople, murdet1ng people, eJCploitJ.ng women. 

11.4.b.:~-v. The virgin conqueto,•s revenge is d1r$oted 

at her captors. She ie mythologiaing her father condemning 

hie opponent Raze, dividing th.e world in bla~k and 

white. To attack the •black' aha employe the one weapon 

ahe knowe to be moat dangerous ~ her sex appeal. She 

danglee heraolf in front of Captain ljaz•• seductively 

out of reacht 



8y Ute end of the period of hou•e atfeat, when 
ArJut~end had Ceptaln IJ•zz la~pt.leon8d end 
to.-tured &lowly to death, he wae twentytour 
yeare oldl but hie ha''• like that of the late 
lekander Harappa, had gone prer~maturely white 
ea enow. When ~fley took hint t.o the torture 
challbera he aald juet three worda before he 
et•rt.ed acretsmlngt • So, what • o new. (p .190). 

In the banda or e woaan, who le conecloue of 

the contreutiot1one of eoclety, men reellze tho precuu~tous• 

t1eas o t their eltuatlon. The a·ophl&ttoatlon that 

AtjWIIaod hae acquired by coneervatlon 1·$ enalogoua 

to that of her mothet. She too ie e fotce to be recko.ned 

with. 

Het seduction can be juxtaposed with that of 

Sufiye' a. After e•perlencing the final humllletlon 

at the hands of men, Suflya tdlla the four youths. 

Arjumand on the other hand derea the men on, tantellaing 

them, eecure tn the knowledge of \heir 'mpotenoe, 

Tha tiret le en elemental reeetlon "" horror and revenge. 

The eecond le a GOphtettceted verelon or the aame 

urge • to find the weakest spot of the enemy and hit 

lethally. 

I I .. 4. c. i . WOMEN JN LOV£ • A STUDY Of SHAM£ 

:':\: ... ~"®~fl.~> The seetton le not only a saga or triumphant 

women. It is al•o o etory of thalr trevallet 



If a greQ\_fJ!qf'!_t_Q\lChes ..Y-Ou. you age too_g~~c~_ly, 
jou....li!La._t.o.o_m_ucb and are ue"-_~t__(p,181) 

It $e.ems to hold true not only for Plnkl~ to 

whom it reteta but also fot Bllquts, Naveed end to 

f)ome extent for Rani. The men they love penett$te 

de$p into their perGonelities picking permanent hol~s. 

The women emerge. if they do at ell, either tattered 

and regged or with new unfamiliar personalitiea. 

There are at least two suicides • Pinkie Aurang•ab 

end Nave•d. The other two, Rani and Bilquls, kill 

their former selves in mote subtle waya. 

Il,4.c.lt. Rent reacts to two stereotypes • women 

as eerth and woman ae mother. Through her hueb$nd•e 

eyes eh~ f1nde herselt resembling the perched, tnantmete 

soil of Oaro. Earth ie e~plolted for purpoaee other 

Uu~n eplrltual or mental - thereby it beqornea e fit 

metaphor for women. Duty towards the earth according 

to social norms comprises little more than symbolic 

~ctton. No\ one cen$urlng tongu~ could call to a~count 

lekander•s treatment of hle estate. Perhaps not many 

could erttlci*e hie treatment of his wi;e. 8$osuse 

she was showered with matettal goode (llk$ the ~arth), 

ahe had no right to demand any thing dttferente 
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It • a my fate, Rani thought·, to get miat~:~ken 
for people's mothers. She remembered that 
even Iskandar had started making that mistake 
by the end. The last time he visited Mohenjo 
he bent down end kissed her feet. (p,189). 

Woman aa mother 1$ a more lethal etefeotype 

to dissect. The myth - laden maternal figure suggests 

a welcome escape from the stress of marital relationsh.t.ps. 

Men can cleave to her bosom, find a haven of comfo,t 

in het lap. The only emot1e>nal responsibility th~s: 

enjoins upon him is again symbolic • kissing her feet~ 

Screening his irresponsibility behind these 

masks Harappa coverts his loving wife into the avenging 

figure of Nemesis. Rani's personality shows a logical 

progression starting from a hopeful newly .. wed to a 

weeping, negleqted wife, to a stl,'ong, embltte·red avenger 

who judges dispassionately. 

II.4.o.iii. Ra*a Hyder wee a busy man in those years, 
with little time for what remained of 
his family life. He ignored his twenty• 
seven grandchildren, leaving them to 
their father and ayahaa but hia devotion 
to the eoncept of family was well~knownt 
he made mueh of 1 t, and that was why 
he sa~ Bilquie regularly, once a week, 
He had her brought to the television 
studios in time for his broadcast to 
the nation. (p.248). 

Hie wife buries the princess of her dreams.'· 

The new personality that emerges is that of an undertaker. 
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She l$ not only burying her youthful dreams and ambtttoncs 

but is also planning for future burial&. To that ~nd' 

ahe stitches shrouda. Unlike he• t:ounterpert Ren.t;, 

who sublimates her tepreeed deatres through creative 

aotiv.t.ty; Bllquta•e dreema are whittled down to repetitive 

e~tiv~ty. She la nevett wt.thout some price of stitching 

and it 1$ always the teek or making 'butquea• which 

sh$. he tael f cal11.?' ehtoude • 

Her mumblee were full or curtelna and ooeane 
and rocketa 1 end soon everybody got used t.~ 
lt, end to that veil of her sollpelam, because 
everyone had theit ot~n problema. Bllquie Hyder 
betam~, 1n those yeere, almost 1nv1aible, 
a eh$dow hunting the corridors for something 
it has loat, the body, perhaps, from which 
it hed come unstuck. Raze Hyder made sur~ 
ehe s\eyed indoo~s.~end the houae ran itaelt, 
thtre wete servants tor everyth1.ng• and the 
mtotteaa of the C•in~c•a rea1dence beoame 
lE;lea then a chatocter, a m1r_.age, almo•t• a 
~umble tn thQ corners of the palace• a tumour 
1h e veil. (pp. 208·209). 

8ea1dee the oft ... repeated morbid connotation,· 

the 'btirqua had othel' tneanlnga, Bilqule is hiding 

herself. She draws the curtains to shut out a world 

that had made her accept • shame •, that had hammeted 

at her per•onelity chipping away all that waa queenllk~ 

and leaving inatead a neurotic woman afrold of the 

t..oo. To hide beh-ind e veil aigni flee a rejection tJ r 

oneself rooted 1n the fear that the world 1ne.pire,. 



Bllq~,tie cannot beat to be objectified any more by' 

'the others•, eo she shuts ·hetaelt in, blocking out 

the world. 

She had always been afraid of inst~Jb,llty. 

She had spent het life holding on to furniture and 

oth~t articles a·tra.td that they would blow away in 

the loo. But in the reign of stab111ty that her husband 

uehered in, ehe w~e powetleae to save what blew away, 

Her knight in shining armour let her down. 

rrom the depths of her shame, ·Bilqula still 

menagee to pronounce a judgeatent on her husband in 

the fashion of Rani, 

The doo.r oreakt1USJ e woman•, feet crush scattered 
e~pty shells, approa~hlng aoroea the pine~ 
kernel droppings is • ia the forgotten figure 
of Bilquia Hyder<' Who is cef'rying a heap of 
ahapeleas gatmenta • a a elect ton from the work 
of her isolated year•• 8urqaa, Omar Khayy•m 
realiaea, aa hope burets inelde him, head•to~ 
toe cloak~ of inv1$lb11ity • vella. The liv.ng 
wear shroud& ae well ae the dead. Bilquie 
Hydet &aye a imply, • Put these on.' Shaktl 
&elaes. ruahe& into his womanly diegulee, 
Btlqula pulls the black fabric over her huab•nd' Q 
unresisting head. 'Your son became a daught$~, 
ehe tells hlm, so now you must change shape 
alao. I knew t waa sew,ng theae for • r~ason, 
(p.262). 

Though the veil of her lnaanity $he realt•~• 

the true worth of her husband. She stripe away hi\~: 
"' 



carefully draped m~u111ne~aa to reveal him ae he etanda 

in her 1mag1natlon • the father of e girl who should 

have been a boy. The complication of aexee confounds 

Bllquie •• the redrapea her husb•nd in the shroud 

of woaen. It 1& indeed poetic justice that Raze • 

the defender of IslaM • who had tmpoaed the strictest 

of irtor•lltte• on womeft ls made to hide litetally behind 

their pettlcoa.te. Vor Raze lt would be the ultimate 

of lneultp akt.- to biting the duet. lt la thle defea·t 

of the eelf that she lnapoaee on htm. 

Thus in a way, 811quia eoorea a vlotory liko 

Rant. 

Il,4.c.tv. Plnkle Aurang~eb the beautiful wtfe 

of the Marehal !a renounced llkt a bad habit by lekander. 

the love that he had bestowed on her ia directed onto 

the peoplel 

Hie dl.vert~d love (beoeuae he never saw Pinkie 
agetn. never lifted a telephone or wrote a 
letter, her nome n•vet peeaed hle lipet he 
eaw the photograph• and attet th~t nothing) 
aplaahed over the people. until one day Hyd•r 
eho~~ked ofr the spring. (p.182). 

She commits suicide and e"en hat ghost does 

not arlee to confort the deatroyer ~ eo p~tent la he' 
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~lClle from hie love. Pinkle le ueed U·P· Ja it Just 

a coinotdence thet the euthot f1n1ehes her irrevocably? 

HeJ love neither converts into ecoentrle1ty nor tnt~ 

revenge. It must be remembered that eh& wee a mlattese 

not e wife. In this particular social system her happiness 

encroached, upon another women's life. Her love had 

1 t$ roots in guilt • lt l$ not mere conventional morality 

that denouncee her but e much blggel' soc!~l mystery, 

She is not ~ven a legal poaeeeeton of laky's, she ls 

just a pick up. 

Naveed is full of good news tlll the 

pletho~e k111s her11 Her dream of exetc1el.ng power 

through het children boomeranga tefribly on her. 

The doubtful love of a men does not bring her anything 

besides 13 geometr':itc ptog,eeelon of chlldrena 

But her husband wee relentless, lnaetlable, 
hie dreem of children had el<panded to fill 
up the place in his life previously occupied 
by polo, and owing to his clairvoyant talents 
he always knew which nights were best for conception. 
H$ CQme to her once e year and ordered her to 
get ready, because it wee time to plant the 
aeed, until she felt 11ke a vegetable patch 
whoee naturally fertlle soil was being worn 
out by en over•zeal~ue gardener, and understood 
that there wee no hope tor women ln the world. 
because wh(!thet you wete respectable or not 



the men got you anyway • no metter how herd 
you tried to be th~ ~oat proper of ledi~e t~e 
men would come and stuff you full of alien 
unwant~d life. (p.20?) • 

The motlf of woman as e&tth and woman ae mother 

reappears. Her own mother loet her husband bec:auae 

of he.r iAabllity to do what Neveed is doing so effectively. 

But in either capacity 8 women is e loet cause. Talver 

loves her as e gardener would love 8 fertile petch 

in hie ~arden. fhrough het he foreaeea an extenalon 

ot h!me~lf • a proud multiplication. Her suicide 

is an eeQape from the trap of motherhood. It signi flee 

the fellute of detefm!nation • formerly t~e cardinal 

t t-al t in her character. 

1l.4,d.1. A NEW lDENtiTV • AROUSAL OF SHAME 

The ehe,ect.e' of Sufiya 11nobia will have t.o 

be d1aouaae4 on two levels • one ea a $tory of a girl 

on whom sooiety wreake tte worat revenge, the othet

aa e beast or NemSs~e. The two do not mingle into 

·eeoh ·other. Theit eto,tes ere different. But the 

total interpretation will take cognizance of' both, 

the way it does in Omar Khayyam•a tmeginationa 

Can it be po~u~ible, he wondered, t.h$t humen 
beings are capable of diac:oveting their nobi11ty 
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in thetlf savagery? Thon he was engty with 
h!meel f, remembering that she wee no longe., 
Sufiye Zinobia, that nothing waa 1 ett tn het; 
wh!ch could bet tecognl~ed a a th" daughter o t 
Bllquie Hyder, that the Beaet within had changQd 
het tor all time. l should stop calling her 
by her name' he thought. but found that he 
could not. Hyder•a deughter, my wtte, Sutiya 
Zinobie Shakil. (pp 254•2SS) • · 

11,4,d.11. Though the beast had te•red lte htad 

e•rller, the geneele of th~ fury of the beaat beglna 

to take place only after Sutiya matrlet Omat Khayyam. 

The oeeen•rnotlf ls important ln thla c:onte,.tt 

You muet think of yout$elf ae the o~•an, she 
toJd Suf"lya Zinobla. Vee, and he, the man, 
imegJne h.tm a sea creature, beeauee th•t ia 
what men ere like, to live th$y muat dfoWn 
ln you, in the tld~s of your secret flesh. 
Her eyes roamed l .. o.~"around her face. Suf.lys 
Ztnobls pulled a taee at these 1ncomprehene1bl~ 
maternal sbatracttons and replied obstinately 
in he; voice of a seven~year old girl, which 
was also the eerlly disguised voice or the 
letent monster. I hate fiGh• (p,199), 

The myatel'loue a~e of petaonality begets the 

etrangeat ot creat .. tee. The girl aa a human being 

!a enalogoue to the ve•t, 1111mttable e~panee ot the 

oceen. The creature it begtta ls not a conetituent 

of it, but .te a product of the turmoil it suffers. 

The turmoil reaulte from Suftya•s instinctive feellng 

that she la being denied her marital righta. Her hueband 



has a shadow-wife ln the shape of her ayah Shahbanou. 

The retatded girl knows that there is eomelhing 

wre»ng socially end morally 1n this situation. 

In this context her mental abnormality 

becomes important. The feeling ot shame .te 

largely J.rtetJ.onal. Suftye by the handicap 

the author hae impo-eed on her 1e unable to altt 

the eltuaion intellectually. It 1& enough fot 

her to feel the flush of shame, Thus t.he feeling 

of shame ia. objectification et the ttande of 

the other without really understanding the 

context a 

Then the bed shapes again, beceuae 1 f 
ahe has a huabend, and a huaband is tor 
beblee, but b&bi~a .. aren' t- fot- you, then 
something mu&t be wrong. This. givea 
het a f$aling, just like a bluah allover, 
hot hot. 8ut although her skin tingles 
and her cheeke burn it ls only happening 
on the insidet nobody notlcee these 
new 1nterftal blushes. (p.21S). 

ll.4.d,11t. Cheated in marriage, suriya decidee 

to expetience some of mart led 11 fe. She voluntarily 

off&re herself to four slum youth. Then rearing 

up tn anget ehe kills them all. She 1e sentencing 

those who at het" own invitation, treated her 

body like an object. 



fteletionehip between unequal& can only 
t.ht. 

be that ofJ dominator end the dominated. The 

sfnc ac:t thus becomes an expression t~f supettor1ty 

on the part of men. lt 1a employed by men, th~ 

women ere the paaeive recipients. Nen ere able 

to treet sex wtth a ht»PPY lrteeponstbility. 

Any woman who ie game ~i~s good Etnough ae 1& adequately 

depicted in the in~ident of the four slum youths. 

Women's sexuality on the other hand, (ae hee 

been diecuaeed before) 1e a fragile poeseaeion. 

Perhaps it la this incompatibility or viewe 

that angets Shame. 

1l.4.d.tv. The shackling of shame has many 

eymbolio connotations. for one. lt can be related 

to the metaphor or the eea. Martiege is a d1apets1on

an expansion of pereone11ty into l!mitleeenees. 

But the beast of shame is nothing 1 f not spectfle. 

Jt is en embodiment of en emotion. It is the 

fury that takea birth in sufferings. So it 

cannot ~e tolerated 1n marriage. It is thereby 

chained and padlocked. 

The beast eucapee on the night ot Rata•e 

most shameful doing - the hanging of the corpse 

of Harappa. 



Wlth the escape there is a reversal of 

Both Omar 

Kheyyam and R$z& are scared ot Shame. She ia 

closing in an atch around them st$1king her 

prey. The woman-beaet hee become the hunter 

and man, the tredltlonal gamester te n()w the 

game. Perhape it 1a a auggeet1on on the part 

of the author - a euggestlon t4 eftect a eocio• 

pol.t.tical change in eoolety. 

The author juxtaposes another pa.lt of 

charectete in the novel lakandet Harappa and 

Ra=.ta Hyder. Both are ambitious, both capture 

powett. The eaeteat way to analyse them would 

be to put them egaln•t ecu:h o:ther aa Denton 

and Robeapl.erre • the eplcure against the pur.ttan. 

8ut the author warne usr 

letcandet Marappa wae not juet Oantona 
Raze Hyder waan•t Robeepietre pure and 
e!mpl~· laky certainly lived it up, 
peth•ps he wee something of an epicute. 
but he al8o believed that he wee always, 
unarguably, right, and eighteen shawls 
hav$ shown ue that he ween • t evetee to 
Tel'ror. either. What berell him in hie 
death-~ell befell otheta because or 
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him. That ie important. (But 1 f we 
mind about the other, we must ale·o; unfortunately, 
mind about Iskandar.) And Reaa Hy,er? 
Is it possible to be1"1eve t~at he· 'took 
no pleasure in what he did, that the 
pleasure principle WJS not in opetetion, 
even though he claimed to act in the 
name of Cod? 1 don•t think eo. (p.242). 

Steering the reader away from slmplietic 

generalizations, the author leavea him 1n deep 

waters. to keep afloat one would have to realise 

that there ie indeed a common baale for both 

of them. Mon in power plen tho1r personalities 

to capture the emottcme of the multitude. Herappa 

aaeumes the guise of democracy and weetern sophist!• 

cation wheteaa the more indigenous Raze lurks 

behind Islam. 8oth are characterized by an 

unlft!Gtekable t.typoc·riey. 

11.4.e.lt. Harappa had to effect a e~e ehange 

in his l.t te to be able to capture the J.meg.tnation 

of' the multitude. He even dug up hls wife from 

the ruine of hie neglect to present an ideal. 

He remains the eeme diaatpated nobleman behind 

hie mask. Under the eo~er of demo~r•cy, rep"Q$$ion 

of the worst kind la let loose o~ the people. 

But th~ readers reaction', ls confused by dialogues 

like the following• 



1 am making thte country lekender told 
her quietly, meklng .tt ae a man would 
build a marriage. (p.18J). 

The debauch do&~J have a dream. ln hie 

own way he is carrying thEt country forwerdi 

But such was the impact of hie coming 
that the eetual change. thirteen hundted 
into fourteen hundred, telt like an 
antielima)C when 1 t f inelly ocQured. 
Hi& greetnese oveltpowered f lme i taelf. 
A N£W MAN fOR A NEW CE.NTURV •" yee, he 
uehered it in, ahead of T ima. But it 
did the dirty on hlm. T lme 's revenge ... 
it hung him out to dry. ( p. 186). 

The conception of such character is 

a stroke of genius. He appears to change countenance 

with every angle that one views him from. Every 

aopect .l$ correct. The delineation leaves one 

wondering about the tlgoul" of 'power•. 

ll.4.e.111. An .equally brilliant anelyete 

le that ot RaJa Hyder. He presumes to deliver 

the ~ountry from cottuptlon. But in one of 

hie eere whtepera Harappe himself, in the other 

Maulane Dewood. Hla actions are an emelgamatlon 

of both. On the one han.d he tries to c leer the 
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mess that Hareppa~ govetnment had ereeted. In 

the proceee he finds hlmatlf following the same 

beaten track. On the other hand hie preoccupation 

with Islam becomes en agent of .-epre•e1on. 

He becomes a muc:h more obnoxious rulet then 

Hatappa because even hie ideal 'lalam1zation• 

1 a unacceptable to the peoples 

Two yeera after the death or lekander 
Hareppe the women of the oount.ry began 
marching against Cod. These proeese1ona 
wete tricky thing•• Raze decided, they 
needed careful handling. So he tried 
cautioualy • even though Maul ana Oawood 
ecreallted in hie eat th•t he was a weakling, 
he should strip the whores naked and 
hang them rrom all available trees. 
But Reaa waa circumapect, he told the 
pollee to avoid hitting the ladle.a on 
the breaata when they broke up the demona
trations, (p.249). 

Devoid ot the eophietlcation of Hereppa. 

Raza ia a tough nut to crack. Our reaponee to 

him 1s confused by the way h& comee into power. 

One is lert doubting whether it watt shrewd scheming 

or accidents of history that did the trick. 

Perhaps the authot.wante to convey a combination 

of both. Thte thesis 1a •. et~engthened by the 

terp1dat1on with whlch the downfall of the dictator 

ia approached. Rata ie too strong a force in 



society to be done eway only with the eyntheti~ 

meane ot a coup. It muat not be forgotten that 

he hae aired Shame. Hle chara~ter delineates 

a vety dangeroue, subversive element in society 

th•t engenders Shame• 

Hell, well. l muetn•t fotget I'm only 
telling a feiry-atory. My dlot•tor 
will be toppled by gobltnieh, fairy 
mean&} Make• it pr$tty eaay fot y~u, 
ia the obvioue c:rit1e1am• and t agree, 
I agree. But add, even if it does aound 
a little peeviehJ you try and get rid 
or a dictator some time. ( p. 2S7), 

It.s.e.t. At last the 'Judgment Day' arrJvee. 

The ~hapter begins with the fleeing of ftaZ$; 

B11qu1e and Omar Khayyam dlaguieed in burguae. 

They ere beinG hunted by the new regime pre$uMably 

that of Arjumand and Haroun. 

The wheel comee full circle when thla 

last aoene in the novel approxl•atee the firat. 

The three eac•pet~a re•oh Nlahapur. The aged 

crones weleoaae thera with etale cQke end tea 

served in an aftclent tee service. Omat Khayyam 

reall~ee that hie mothere ere plotting revenge. 

He 1e unable to take at!t)' action beceuee the 

following motn!ng 8ilqu1e, Hyder and he hlmaelf 

ate taken 111. 



He h&e fantastic hallucinations in hie 

fever. In between deleriume he realiaee, that 

his mothers are not adminiete~J.ng any medication 

Pl'Obebly wishing the fever to do thett dirty 

work tor them. They accuse him of net honouring 

the memory ot hi$ dectd brother. 

Raaa wakes up from fever feeling a resurgence 

ot tenderneee for hie wife to whom he owee hle 

life. The three otonee heve not looked after 

him at all. Fearing the eeme of Bilqule he sets 

out to look for her. The odour of de•th guides 

him to het corpse. The three sistere eutprtee 

hlm with a gun. With the doad body of Bilqute 

in hie arms he le made to walk into the contraption 

8el1Qoh had designed which does its work killing 

him instantly, 

The ne~t scene opens with Talvar-ul• 

Kaq interrogating Omar Kheyyam who ie accused 

or murderi~g Reza and shooting him dead in e~aapera

tton. Perhaps, this J.e Just a piece of delertum 

beeauae in the following paragraph we find him 

altve. 



The thtee crones c:tieeppear leaving the 

gete of Niehapur open, etter years. People 

or Q flood in looting and •araudlng the bouse. 

Seetng Omat Khayyam the crowd flees ita teer• 

Omat hearing etrenge ecteaata patiently aw•lte 

the dlaaater which baa beett hauntlftg him subconaclouely. 

Hla wife ShaMe entet• the house aftd wrtnga the 

neck or her huaband. 

the flaMe thet ia tn her burate through 

her ~ody eettlng fir• to the houae. the leGt 

we see ot it ia a column of sOtoke rising out. 

ot lt shaped like a headleea nuin. 

ll.S.b.t.tHE SENTENCE AND TH£ EKECUTION 

ln the last chapter the theale or the 

novel unfold.a iteelf. Tbe men are made paatlve 

while the women become the actot•. After donning 

the gafba Bllqultt had at1tched. for the"'• they 

ode symbolically under the wornan•e tutelage. 

More eo because the gatb le that ot Sh$me. fot 

the fil'at time after their mettlege, Bllqula 

te in a poettion to impose en identity on her 

tauabandt moreover to declate .lt to the world. 

In the crowded bue she yells out to the peeeengeraa 



Shame should come to you, she criee t.n 
her unqu~s\lonably female voice, have 
the men 1n this region sunk eo lo• that 
ladies must be treated like whores. 
(p.269). 

She hae become theit protector - tttel~ 

guardian engel. Raze feels a resurgence of 
is 

love for her but of course heLtoo late. Bilqule 

had already oroeaed the frontlet when he goee 

to reclaim hert 

for God•$ eetce, Biloo, what are you up 
to? I t\ope yot~ tlte not acting or eome.thing 
what ls the. meaning of this., you' Pre 
not supposed to dle? (p. 280). 

The emotion is that of $ m$n c·heeted 

of his prize possoscUon. Paradoxically. it 

is also tha·t of a man who has not been able to 

hav~ his sey. The Judgment hea been sounded 

already. Yhete is no hope of rede~ption. The 

judge hel:l quit the court. 

SeGking tefuge with the three c,oneo 

the two escapees place themselves canpletely 

in the1~ hands. A quick sympathy develop$ between 

thG sietb~a end 8ilquls. Bilqule falls in ~it~ 

the mood per\aking in he~ eccentric way in the 
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charade that followo their welcome. A tee ~arty 
.. 

ie le1d out. 811quit m•kee ech1lot-hr·en.le:.~:em91l 

talk I 

T-he lawe of takallouf ha&t forced her 
to make conve~eetton, but it ·had been 
too long since &llquia ned indulg•d 
in c~it-~hat 1 a he had lost the knack 
of i:t, and there was the te_neion and 
debilitation of the long e&C$pe to conElider 
beeidee, to aay nothing of the eccentricity 
of het latter years. Sipping tee ee 
she epoke• smiling brlghtly ln reeponae 
to the ttlple a.mlle of her hoateeeea, 
she aee~ted to illlagine heraelf to be tecount!ng 
some tiny, amusing anecdote, or expatiating 
wittily upon e aophlstlcated point ot 
teehlon. Once giant• walked the ~erth• 
she repeated emphatlcelly. Vee · ti.t.•ns 
absolutely. st·•s a fact. (pp.270-27t). 

Perhaps 811quia is referring to the 

d$ye of the cine•• when thinge were blown out 

of proportlcm. Pethepe her huabend is. th$ pygmy 

ahe refers to. She ls trying to forge a COflnnunl.catloh 

between the el~tets and herself. tfet etforts 

suce~ad to a certain degree. Next day 1n a fit 

of medneaa, when ahe te bangi~g ehut doQrs end 

window$-, the ctonee sympethlaea "She hea suffered". 

Yea, she had end so hed they. Her ende~vOUI" 

to shut heteelf froa the world te one they can 

appreciet• and understand. 



IJ.S.b.ti. aut 81lquie hae to be pun_J.&hed .... 
for her weakneee rtgardlng their b·om•on ,t"emy 

t .• 

- men. She has identified hete&lf to e certain 

extent with Re~a and ahe haa saved her ••n froM 
.. 

the jawa of death • ehe haa played the role of 

a traditional wife. After their neglect kills 

her, the old crones eay a line of condolence. 

They tell Raaa "You should be de•d instead of 

het•. They too realize the tragedy other situation. 

The target of their revenge 1$ Raze. 

The pretext le the murder· of the~r eon. But 

the reaeon can be sought deeper than Uti•• 

It muet be remembered that Raze embodtee the 

valuee of an orthodox repteeaive lalam1c eot-1ety. 

It it a society that the three aiatere had rejected 

when they decided to have a child out of the 

wedloetc. The leah of Rata• e lalamlzatton had 

been felt mainly by the women of Peki•ten. 

So it la no a~cldent that hle deeth is efte~ted 

by women who had trentgteeaad the l•wa of the 

. $oolety• by women who had totbldden their watd 

·to feol eharne. 
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II.S.c.i. TH£ RITURN OF' tHE PRODIGAl · 

· -- ·· ~ :.. . .i. Omar Kheyyam out pe~ 1pheral hero 

ret&u·tte to the toots of hla $hamol&esneee • 

like a protUgel son •bo f!nda ths outGtde t~orld 

too difticult to menage end comte beck to the 

a.rcn$ or a loving family. There ls en 1nev1teb11.1ty 

to his return. lt ls aG if a pecu11ar horedit~ 

makes Nlohepur l~e only resting pla~• tor him. 

Throughout hie lite abtoad he had been consctoue 

of lnvlslble tlea wit~ his bltth pleee. There 
' 1e a retutn of' f>ven the seme m~ledy of VO'~~.lgo 

for him when he turfts towards homes 

1'he vertigo cu'Strlea hlm beck to his ch11dho,ld 
end shQttG hlm ctaQe aga.tn the worst of 
all hie nSghtme,es. lhe geping mouth 
ot tho voad. The deepost per\s of Omer 
Kheyyam ere ettrr1ng once more, the 
d1aa:lnes$ le ehutnJng thett up, they 
are •arn.1Wl1) him that. whatever anyone 
aa~e he ought to kno" t.h$t the bordo.r 
.te tho edg4J ot hts world, the rlm of' 
thlr.ga. and that the reel droam$ are 
thee& far-tetched notion9 of· getting 
acroes that euperneturol ftontier ·into 
soiDe wlld halluclnetion of a prom!eod 
lend. Get beck Jnto • N.&ehapur• • the 
lnn&r voleee whisper, becauee that•e 
tthore you•ve been heading ell youl.' life, 
ever slnc:e the day you left. (p.260). 



His birthplace had etood eomewhete outetde 

the society. Thla distance makee it lfapoe•lble 

tor b.lm to forge petmanent l.lnke with both. 

One of the two had to be choaen. 

lJ.s.o.ll. Reaching Nl•haput he flnda that 

lt bee rejected hlm. He la no longer the beloved; 

spoilt eon. There had been a ueurpet who had 

taken more tttan hle mothera• afteotiona. he 

had ala.o u.•urped Olllat•a identity aa a poet. 

The houae that Omer had lett. hae abGndoned 

him in tutn. He ta aupel'fluoua to the attno$phtre 

of revenge that prevails there. He etanda ln 

hla mothet•a eyea ea a veritable fr•nkenatetn. 

e creature they had colftpoeed but whoae development 

has belled their plana. 'fttey throw at him; 

the aoc:uaation of • Sheme.leaaneea• • tl\wough 

they themeelvee had engendered it in htm. They 

hang around hla neck the too familiar necklace 

or ehoee. Om•r hed m1eeed the fltet one b~ceuee 

at tt'•t perticulat- t.lme ht> hed belonged to N1ehepur 

Now when the house doeen•t $CCept hiAtt he becomes 

an oute1der in every way. an outalder to life 

lt.eelf for . whom t.he nesctdace 18 e befitting 
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otnameftt. The tenelon la between the •tnj end 

•out• or society. o.,, Kheyyam he• been •tn• 

too long to return intact to the 'out •. 

lt.s.c.t.it. Hla ha1luctnatlona in .ftia delettum 

ate en effort to colonize thie now alien world. 

the houae contract& and expande in hie f•v~red 

lntegtnatton, Elthet way 1 t i a beco~~tlng u.nf1t 

fot htma 

ltie plece 1$ shrinking, m.lddle-Munn•e 
fumed. Honettly, too bad, like $ cheap 
ahtrt, We should he~• h•d il Sanfort•ed• 
Soon the whole houee will be smeller 
than a matchbox and we will be out on · 
the street. And Chunni•ma had the laat . . . . . . -

word. In that eunlight, wtth4ut ••lle, 
the phantasm of hla eldest mother ptopheai~d• 
we will not be able to survive. We will 
turn to duet end be blown away by the 
• ind. ( p. 2 75) , 

ln comperlton t~1th the outside w.otld, 

the houa~ la itldeed too small to hold them~ 

It ie too iA.~ignttic•nt to generate an opposing 

~alue ~yet&~ and keep it alive. But in ttaelf 

it i$ too huge a plaq e fen oomtott. Ita• values 

ere me2ee in which Otnat Khayyem keeps losing 
hlaeel f. He sees h te whole life in aontext 

of the houeea 



The eum ot all hie poe$ib111tiee; he 
opened one cobwebbed door and shrank 
back from the little brightly~lit group 
of white•m,eked figures stooping over 
a body. lt was an operating room at 
the Mount Hire Hoepital. The figure~;~ 
were beckoning to him in a friendly way, 
they wanted him to help with the operation 
but he wae afraid to aee the patient • a 
face. He turned $bruptly and felt pi~e
kernel shells crunching be.neath hie 
heels aa the roome of the ComMandet~1n• 
Cht~f•a official reeidenoe began to 
forfn around hlrn. (p.275) 

The aum total of hie actions has been 

influenced by the houee. The house contains 

hie whole life. Hie delerium ie a desperate 

effort to assert hie proprietary rights. 

Il.S.o.tv. His efforts at coloni!ation are 

vatn. The hletoty of the house ia steeped in 

t._e opposite of what he hea taken for a life 

partner. The proprietary righte are still held 

by tht thtee anoient, etealdng ctonea who hed 

banished shame from the it hearth ~and home~ 

bt..tt who neve•theleea invoked th$ feeli,ng to 

punleh their erring son. With their murder 

ot Ra•a - an honourable act ae tt avenged the 

murder of their own sn - they become eupetfluoue 

to the houee. No longer do they require the 

bat'red and padlocked gatee. Symbolically by 
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doing a~ey with the former dictator, they.retut~ 

to the bosom of the society. But ~s aoon ee 

.the opposition bet.ween them and th~ society 

disappears they beeom$ superfluous. They simply 

disappear. 

II.S.c.v. At laat Omar inher.lts his birt.~place. 

He confeeee\S .ln hie deleriumo 

houea. 

l am· e peripheral man, Omat tU~ayyacn 
anet~ered. Other pet$ons have been 
the pr!nclpal cai:tors in my lJfe•Gtory. 
Hyder and Kerappa, my leading men. 
Immigrant and native, Godly and profane, 
military and civili$A• And several 
lcecU.ng ladleo. 1 v1atehed from th$ 
91inga, not. knowing how to act. i confess 
to eoeial climbing, to onl, .. doing• 
my-Job, to being eotnerman in other 
peop!o•s wrestling matches. I conf~ea 
to f'eating sleep. (p.28'>• 

He 1e lnvoking the hE>titege of the 

Kle inheritance of ehameleasnee& had 

qualified him for this mueh and no more. But 

the price of confusion of veluoo still has to 

be paid. A long love-affair with shame hsa 

to be requited, He had married her t1lthout 

having the courage to posaes$ her entirely, 

She gret1 too big, too terrible for him to contain. 



Shame is the product ot the •ottler.a' 

of Nishapur. She ie tho •rath of the society 

that Nlsheput had shut 1 teet t against. She 

entere the house of her husband. He le waiting 

for het llke a bl"idegroom on his wedding night. 

She has to deliver him from the aonttedictiona 

of his being. Hle osolllatlona are at lest 

over. But the co111eion ie too great~ It ean 

only shatter the houaea 

And t~en the explosion comes, a ahock
wave t.hat ctemollehee the hquee, end 
atter it the fireball of he~ burning, 
rolling outwards to the hot!&on like 
the sea, end leet of all -U~e cloud, 
wh1ch tis~a and · spre~da ~nd hangs 
over the nothingness of the scene, 
until 1 can n~ longer eee •hat le no 
longer theret the silent cloud• in 
the shape of a glant, grey and heedless 
man, a figure o1 d~eams, e, p·tt!itom with 
one arm lltted 1n ag·eature of fa,ewell. 
(p.286). 

Sbatne and the houee of shamelee.ene•s 

collide and are destroyed. The aoc1ety is-ehorh 

ot it.e values, Only the spectl'e ot 1te contradictions 

r ieee out of the void to bid farewell. 
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111. ASPttT$ Or A SOClO•POLitiCAl T£XT 

The te~t reveals itself gradually. 

Its predominant themes deal with the soeio-politic:al 

situet.lon of' the land. 

THE SURROGATE AUTHOR 

ltl.a.t. A diseuaelon of the novel that 

doeen• t take the authorial a aide a into cognizance 

would not only be incomplete but misleading_. 

The tone of these aeldea is lackadaisical end 

almost invitee misinterpretation. One is tempted 

to diamlea them ae the multiloquenc:e of Salman 

Rushdlet the man.• The man a myth in ntmeelf, 

ie egsln a ~ontrovetaial figure by volition. 

Hie polltical vtewa though tndiapeneable for 

the genesis of the novel will not concern us 

here ae these aaldee are fer too frequent attd 

dellbetate in the novel to be treated as • lndulgenc:ea 

in personal venity by a auc:eeaaful man'. They 

can only be interpreted ae a part of the novel. 

The •t• of the atoty 1$ &a much e conaoloua 

creation ae any other oherecte~ in the novel. 
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This surrogate author reaches out to the reader 

ditectly. lolling ln hla armchair, perhaps 

flicking ash ftom hie clgartllo he tells ue 

eb()ut hlmael f. He is en htmlgrant living ln 

london. Hla parental house !a still in Pakistan 

though the family originated from India. Hie 

sietet belongs to the westernized jet &et of 

Paki•t•n (ee interred frolb her love of Coee• 

Cola and imported ears). He htmeelf aeeooiatee 

with thes ctem6 de la crea6. Hla circle of acquatntancea 

includes a poet of repute and an ambaaaodor 

with who$ he can lose his temper. He may spice 

his revelat.iona with personal remlnenecea telling 

the reader about a eon. a eiater end a fethet. 

fle may eten tell ua that he wee angry when hie 

rather decided to sell ott their house ln Bombay. 

But he will not enter the ator~ to have a tete• 

a tete• with Ocner Khayyam. The story is tictlon, 

hct telle us ... he la not writing a rea11etic novel. 

He even tcye with our reactions a bit - we may 

find the ending e 'deus eM machlna' kind of 

e1mp11t1catlon but then eo what. 

111.e.11. The flret effect of the lntruaion 

of en objective •t• ie obvlouely estrangement 
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from the story. Fiction of thie kind does nQ.\ 

demand a traditional identification with 1tG 

pe.,eonnae. To guard against a. sentimental concern 

with Rent•a exile or Nav~ed'~ euioide the author 

hea affected an unreal!atic exaggeration of 

f$cta. The creation of a surrogate author aids 

the estrangement e ffeot • at the eame t .tme 1 t 

eaves ue from the pitfalls or aymbol1zatton. 

Rant's exile, for lnstence, 1s in tune with 

th$ status of womaft as 'object• in the society 

and Nav~ed'e fate arises from the effects of 

the stereotype of woman ee ptoducer. The social 

process ia delineated by the surrogate author. 

The story of these women hae to be fotegtounded 

(we shall come to thle aoncept later) against 

the background of low statue accorded to women 

in general. Gethet1ng up in Q symbol would 

make Na~•ed end RanJ embodiments of meltre•tment 

aecorded to women which they clearly eren•t• 

l hed thought, before I began, that 
what I had on my hande wee an almost 
exeeeaively masculine tale, a saga 
of aeMual rivalry, ambition, powet, 
patronage, bet~ayal, death, revenge. 
But the women seem to have taken over, 
they matched in fPom the peripheries 
of the story to demand the inclusion 
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of their own tteged!ee, h1etor1ee 
and comedies, obliging me to coueh 
my narrative in all mennef of sinuous 
complex!tiee to see my male plot refracted, 
so to speak, through the pr1erne of 
its revel'se and • f$me1e' aide~ It:·. 
occurs to me that the women knew precleely 
whet they wete up to .. that their stories 
e"plain and even eubeume, the men• e ,i 
\ $al•" P.iu~.~~ ~b~=G ~-· & ~~o·~ 
• 9@,9 ~· ~:fl-·)1' 

The surrogate au\hor goes on to point 

out that it goes without eey1ng thet not ell 

women are crushed by any eyste(Sm, no mattet 

how oppreeetve. 

They (Rani and Neveed) ate pert of 

the aoeiel process. We have to view them no~ 

ae individuals, nor as symbols, but ae inevitable 

oreetione of' certain social urgee. They can 

be viewed only In context of the society. The 

voice or the surrogate author jerks Ele back 

to what le reality in the society he le portraying. 

1lt.a.ti1. A predominance of the female 

over the male has psychoanalytic connotations. 

As quoted by Eagleton Julia Krleteve dietingulshee 

between •the eymbollo' and •the semiotic'• 

The latter ls feminine and revolutionary whereas 

the former ls e guardian of eoncepte llk~ Cod, 



father, stete order, propel'ty end le pred·tctably 

ttHIJaculine. 2 tn the novel pollt1cal powet end 

religion are clearly the domain of male oheractere. 

Acc:orctlng to the surrogato author the female 

plot •subsumes' end •explains• the mele. fhue, 

the story ot Harappa'a riee end fall beeomes 

relevant by the etory of Rani' e e)C!le a.f\d revenge. 

The story of Reaa•e lalami~atlon is understood 

only in context of 811quie'e dls.tnteg.ratlo.n. 

The popular social myths ot religion and eheriema 

ere queetioned by the story of these women. 

If Harsppa's love was so overpowering why did 

his wife become hie Nemeale? If Reza•e lelam1a$tlon 

wea pious, why did hla wifo don the veil of 1naan1ty? 

If the eoclel processes are aimed at e~ab111ty 

and proptrlety, from where eame 'Shame• the 

avenger? The female plot quea\tone a 11 the 

establlehed fictione of eo~lety, It aleugbters 

the holy cowe of religion, deootum, propriety. 

Aa deploted by the chart glven below we eee 

that ln every sub•plot the m~le point of view 

is exploded by the female. £hart- 1. 
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Chett - 1 

Male Plot Female Plot £nd Result 

lekaRder Hereppa'e Rant• e E1etle ' £1eecutton of I 
rise to power Haropp~ Renl'e 

jud9emeAt 

Raae Hyder•$ Bllqu•e•e ~.~JI-~!7 !l f Hydet 
rtee to power inoanlty Shrou~.~f...~ s t1 t.ohe<t 

by Bllquls 

Llfe of Omal' I Life of rel!tJ:@g of Omer 
Khayyam Suttya ot Suflya'e 
The outstdef Zlnobla or hands 

Shame 



So much so that the plo\ tutn$ on itself 

end even queetiona ita own viab.llltyt 

It ie the true desire of every artist 
to impose h le or het vis ion on the 
world ••• (p.87) 

and 

as for met l, too like all migrants • 
. am a fantasist. I build iaag.tnary 
countrtee and tty to Impose them on 
the ones that extat. (p.87l 

The surrogate author recogntaes an 

ambiguity in hie perception of Pakistan. A 

touch of the indeterlmlnate is Jndispentaable 

to his intentlona it is a revolutionary text 

that h$ ia writing • a text that questions the 

existing norma ln the society. But while doing 

that, it should not establish some equally unehakeble 

ones ot ita own. It has to be fluid and dynamic. 

It ha.a to subeume. The voiee of the surrogate 

~uthor dieeolvea the solidity or the text again 

and again. The author of the novel 1a working 

at two levels. On the one he is creating a creator 

and on the second thte c:teat.or•a• creation. 

.. 



The liberties taken wUh fiction are Juxtaposed . 

with flesh end blood reality. Three mothers 

give birth to e single baby• the blush of e child 

eealde the tc .teeing lips of ear lemma - th,ae 

exaggerations end flights ot imagination ate 

oont~olled by en aeeured confident opeaker 

who asaerts that he ia nQt telling a reeli$tlc 

tale et all. Who can aymboli~e blatent fiction? 

tlho can question e statement made with the ese•rt!on 

that it le a lie? We have to satiety outee!vea 

with the remlnder that it is the surrogate authot' a 

point of view that we art. dealing with. And 

we know what manner of man he i a. 

lll ••• iv. The creatioA of a surrogate author 

deale effectively with the ptoaaie problem 

of oredlbility. At the ti~tte of perusal Pakistan 

ee an obJective reality 1e bound to loom up 

on every reeder's horizon. By which authority 

one may aek does QuehcUe make the following 

statements 

Pakistan is not ltan. This may sound 
like a strange thing to say about the 
country whlch wae until Khomeinl, 
one of the only two theocracies on 
earth (latael being the other one) 
but it8 my opinion that Peki$tan has 
never been e mullah .. dominated society. 
(p.251). 
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But of ~ouree, these aent.encee will 

be attributed to the eurrog$te author end n.ot 

to Ruthdte at ell. The author i& not writing 

a fto.man e' elef. lt ie not pol1t1cal paMphleteering 

for the PPP that he 1e indulging in. He is inveetigeting 

a situation and poelting an outcome. Thus the 

surrogate author 1a not made as one of those-

who 81'8 11t(ely to lay down their l!.vee for liberty, 

equality, fraternity. He 1a an armchair theorist 

who te analyalng the poli\ieal aspect of the 

country taking a psycho-social point. of view. 

fhe pereaon of the apeek'er makes ! t 

convenient for the authof' to ignote the tower 

atrata - the eommon people almost totally. 

He beltevee that the deatlny of the country 

ie in the hands of the two famtliea hie fiction 

deale with and that may well be the case. The 

reader loeee the right ot \\G> ideological dirterence 

of opinion becauee lhe point or view ie wtthln 

the nove·l and to question 1 t would be an oblique 

ct1t1c1em of the vety existence of the sophieti-
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ceted euthot. It muat be noted however that 

hls tncluslon in the novel ia not an apology 

but an 0seertton ot e particular point of view. 

lll.e.v. The point or view or t~e eurrogete 

author, it muet be clarified, dooe not spring 

to the eye. It provtdee a background to the 

events of the story. thereby it ful fllle the 

neeeeatty of foregrounding them .. hlghlightlng 

the~. The cenvaa of the novel ia too blg. lt 

starts with pte-independence lndla and e•tende 

to Paldstan beyond todey. Regarding eociel 

proceeaee it etretchee from repression ot women 

to tt'\e possible outcome of repression. The 

chGtactera on the other hand are too epat8e, 

too brightly coloured to stand on the canvas 

by them$fdves. They hove to be provided a background 

to 9ive them their proper perspective whlc:h 

ie at times the result of prooeesee already 

under way in eoc:!ety. A good example would 

be Oilqula'e treatment of her daughter Suftye. 

An epproptlate reterenee to this would be the 

a a idea 
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And would I eleo have to deecrtbe the 
Slnd Club in Karachi, where there 
is still a sign '"ad!ng •women ond 
Doge Not Allowed Beyond · Thie Point.' 
(p.69). 

Sufiy~'e maltreatment at the hands 

ot hflt mothet h• not a reeult of' d~vll'a meehtnationa 

but the culmination of a aoeiel malady. Slmllatly 

Atjumsnd'e denial of tem1n1ty ia not a congenttel 

defect but the cotreot perception ot the aoc!al 

etatua ot women. Thue the aflnlelng eocentrtcltiee 

or the chatecteta have a l'elaon d•etre. The 

fairy tale haa t~ meaning. 

lll.a.vi. let us investigate the theme 

of the novel aa poatuleted by the asldeet 

Repteeaian 1• a seamless · g·~--enta 
a society whioh 1 a authorlt·•rlen in 
tte aoelal and sexual codal, which 
ctuehee women beneath the intolerable 
burdent of honour and proptlety bteeda 
repteasione of othet kinds ae well. 
(p.17,). 

Thie teide mekee a direct qonnect.ton 

between the social and the politlcel as it goes 

on to suggeet d.lctat()rahlp to be the reault 

ot auch tepreaeion. let us study the phenomena. 

lhe aeides create a picture of a country where 



i rreguleritlee in the oivte sphere make subversion 

or the law e way of life as depleted by the anecdote 

about the illegal sale of 'Defence• lend and 

the greenneee of the l•wna there. 'Government' 

!a accepted ae a repressive body ae depicted 

by th• anecdote about the government spy. We 

do not have to go fer from f lotion to ! nveatlgete 

theis- repercuealone, JuMtapoae them with the 

tumeul"a about the affalt between r•rah end Rodrtguea 

and we come to the thesis ... a baste lose of faith 

in maft with evil as hie natural tendency, has 

been accepted by the people. Thete
1
the eweahbuokling 

honour of me~ hee in lte heart a maeeJve guilt 

comple;j~ due to unfucpreaeedt umtcoeptable crav!nge. 

Thle 1 eade to a maabch.t.atlc urge and results 

in the acoeptance or tepreaelon. And hete~ basic 

lose of faith 1n onea own self leads to mlnott 

tinkertnge with the law ot the land, 

The opposition delineated between 

Robeap1erte end Danton - the purlten and the 

epicure, lends futtther support to th& thee1e. 

Repression undes- the gulee of puritanisM goea 

down well with the public. Even Hareppe hea 



to hide behinct a puritan'e maak to etay in power. 

Atrooltles committed fott su~h lmpoaeible ideals 

af! embodied aey tn le~lam enawer to the beeie 

maaoe.hiatle urge i" people. 

Anothet e•pteeaion ot this urga is 

o t course te1U'ttea1on or woman. 1 t !a not me,-ely 

an eMpreeslon but a lao a result of .t t .. repre&$lOn 

in public life leade to, ea well a$ is a re$ult 

of !nequalltiee in eoc1e1 life. Thu$ a citcu&ar 

reaeoning cen be posited aa the author hi~aelf 

admite tbet ln cettte1n cloaed aystetne effects 

may pt&cede caueee. ftuetret ton of a cloted 

ao~iety can generate (e) maltreatment or women 

whi~h in turn genetetee (b) a guilt fe.:tl!ng 

that makea dictatotehip the only plousible 

gove~nm&nt (because democracy lte ob~eree atemo 

ftota a belief in • good•). On the other hen.d 

dletat.orship itself whioh ie be8ed on puritttn 

ideals g1voe rise to further guilt - feellnge 

and leads to repteaalo" of' women. Question 

ari$e& ae to why this kind of un,ealietio etend~:~tde 

ar~ acceptable to the poopte. The answer ie 
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ie provided by one of the a•.tdea .ln whtch Pakistan 

th~ country ia compared to a palimpsest. Th1e 

new country breaking away frotn the main land 

had no hletory of lta own. So, a new tradition 
T 

had to be forged tot what th$ author whtmeically 

oalle Peocaviatan. Even in the tercn Peccavi• 

thel'e are connotations of guilt, of unlawful 

oonqueatt 

There 1e an apocryphal stoty that 
Napier., ~ftet a auoceaaful camp•4gn 
in what ia now the south of Pakie·t•n, 
eent back to £ngland the guilty, one• 
word meeaege, •Peccavi'• l heve Sind. 
(p.88). 

· The forging of history la no eaay teak• 

The choice of the people allghta flret ~n love 

(Hatappa) and then on Ie1am (Raze Hyder), Both 

are fictional. love la baeed on e vulgar playing 

to the gaU'ctry. And to uae a contradictory met.aphor 

religion ln Paklatan ie e eott of 'holy cow•, 

Deep down the people ate convinced of its impraottca

b111ty but a type of social conditioning mekee 

them pay lip•eervice to the concept. 

It le this social puatllaniMity of 

which Raze takea euch b!atent advantege, Similarly 
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hie unfairness to Bilqule la well within social 

bounds. She breaks the marital bond by her 

affe1t with Slndbad Mengel. But what of Reza•e 

eftorte to cast her in a preoonoeivecf mo.uld? 

What about hie lneane@l ~entlng at the birth 

of a female child? fiis wrongs to Bilqu1e ar$ 

too subtle - almost impossible to pin-point 

unless the story ia read and understood in cont~nct 

of the ~H~1dee. tUe t reetment of her ie analt'igo~i 

to hie exercise of pol1tlce1 power <!t of repression 

undett the guise of lelsmiz~tton. Thus. the 

story of Ra*a•e end lekander•e reigns of powet 

is aleo the story of their f'emtly livee, it 

1e aleo a et.ory of Bllqula and Rani. In this 

conteMt the epeaket:• a comments about male and 

fem.ele piote become relevent. He wonders how 

a story that pttesumed to deal with e etttuggle 

fot political power was $idetraoked into feminine 

ieeues. The eoclel and the polttlcal cannot. 

be eeparated et any junoture not even at the 

highest seat of powot in the land. 
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-~;:!~~~t\· THE IN AND THE OUT Of' SOCIETY 

111. b · i The story of the novel begins from 

the outer .. moet petiphery of the society -

in U•t mountalneoua region of Q and rushee 

towards the flat plain of the centre. Tht mountalne 

form the tim of this univeree but already there 

ia a confusion in the valueet 

Hell ebove, paredtae belowo 1 have 
lingered on thle account of Oftlar Kha-yyem•e 
original un(Stablo wtlderneae to underline 
the propoeitiona that he grew up between 
twin eternltl~ef whose conventional 
order wee in hie experience, precisely 
1nverted ••• (p.2,). 

Omar Khayyam would not have boen perceived 

ae the hero at ell if the author had not epec:1fteally 

pointed h1M out as being one. With the reiteration 

of hie centrality to the novel the paradoxes 

of his peripheral birth becoMe more gl•ring• 

Dia~y • peripheral, 1 nverted, tnfatueted 
ineomntac, stargazing, fat• what manner 
of hero ls this? ( p.2,). 

The painstaking effort with which 

the authot places the hero in en unfavourable 

eociel position la remarkable. With every stroke 

of charactel' pe1nt1ng he draws attention to 
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his inedequt:tcy. The accident of the venue of 

his bitth fits in with the general values. 

The structure of the society is that of concentration 

ln the centre with thinning out in the perlphe.-y. 

To illuatrete th.le point. one may take the pQrallel 

case of Yereh Rodrtguee and Shah~enou the ayah. 

In Q the illegitimate conception of Vetah doeEt 

raiee a hue end ety. She leaves the place but 

ie able to return sana husband, child and e~planetlon. 

The awelliRg womb of Shahbanou on the other 

hand, forces hat to dlaeppe•u· from the scene 

of her •crime' irrevocably. ln the cap.t·tel 

the hypocl'isy of eociel honout is at the cl1mactie 

point. All eyes are fi)Ced on the p~taonnae. 

Thue the reac;tton in the shape of shame 1e generated 

there whereea in the periphery an • outsider~ 

le born (who 1e the foeallntereet of th~ narrat,ve). 

the c1rcumstences of his birth put 

him beyond the pale of society. His inheritance 

as ~~a discussed in the second chapter is a 

strange vac:eum. An impottant point to be noted 

h~re ie tho difference bet.wean il asocial and 

ant1-eoc1al. Omar Khayyam 1 s not e reaction, 

he ls en evae!on. He 1 s not e t regie: but a negatl ve 
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character. He .le unahaved, fatherless and $..~ 

probably Godless. He haa no poaitive at.tributea. 

His personality is made of absences. Hi$ only 

gift 1a the power of hypnotism which ie a subversive 

ek111 to loosen other peoples inhlblt1one. 

Another point vety lmport$nt in hie 

character development le hla eonectouen'e~ 

of the situation. Regetding hie world, he ie 

almost an absurd hero who free ftom social concUtiontng 

perceives the situation through his tndlvldual 

vlelon. He tecognieee te&l1ty right ftom the 

beginning. Almost from birth he !e afflicted 

by a sense of inversion because hie fit$t ~ight 

l$ of a range of topsy • turvy mountains. He 

rscognlzee the periph•n·el nature of hie birthplace. 

He ie also troubled by vettigo. Symbolically• 

he hea perceiv&d h!s 'life-etyle. • 

He wekee up in between sleep troubled 

by n!ghtmaree ot worthleeonees, So, he b~gtne 

eonq.,ert•uJ hime~lf by cutting down on his eleepi"ng 

t tme. Subduing dilemmas of the eel f, he een 

beeome an ideal onlooket3 
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You see befQre you, he confided (to 
Iekander Ke,eppa) •a fellow who Is 
not even the hero of hla own lifeJ 
e men born and ralaed in the condition 
of being out of things. Heredity counts. 
don't you think so?. • (p.24) 

The ideal le Camus's absurd men who 

can vlew life objectively, re(~Cogni~e.• lta absurdity 

and hie own and yet live: o.n. This v1aio.n does 

nQt abandon Omet Khayyam even when he 1 a threatened 

by hls wife, Though ln danget of imminent death 

he thinks eympethetleelly of her .. that for 

the f1tat t.ime .ln her unfortunate life she is 

free to act occording to her will. 

Let us tnveatigete the development 

of Omet Khayyam in the novel • how the onlooker 

came to wed the leading ~hereo\er. Hie firet 

action in the story is h .ta escape into Cantonment 

school ftom the c loylng intimacy of Nlshapur. 

J t can be interpreted es \llf!) asocial. The realization 

of the misdeed is hie first brush with ehsme. 

The onlooker beco~ee e pattlc1pant in the social 

drama. Hte aecape from Q itself 1e an extension 

of the feeling. His hobnobbing with laky falle 

clearly in the realm of the seoc!al but guilt 

has entered hie psyche. Hie martiage with shame 
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makes him more of a participant in the working 

of the aoc1ety. The Shahbanou-epleode ie thus 

matked with greater eoolal censure than the 

earlier one wlth Farah. 

lhue we aee that th8 onlooker graduates 

to the etage through the ageney of shame. The 

f1nel ehetecter that emetgee is that of a man 

oeoillattng between the aooolel and the aent.lment 

ot shame. 

lll.b.11l. Enough hae been said about the 

oircumetancee of the genesis of shame. Only 

a few points need to be emphasized here. 

Vitetly, that these circu~atanees 

provide a perfect antt-theele to those of Omer 

Khayyam•e. Where Shame is b'got in the thick 

of society, Omar Khayyam is begot ln its famine. 

Two pa1re ot anJCious eyes aweit the blrth of 

811qula'e baby - the maternal eyea have a gleam 

of hope fof the perfection of an asaumed identity. 

Social statue of two adults le iA t.he hands 

of thle beby. On .the. other hand. Omar Khayyam 

ftom the moment of conception breake the bond 

between. hie mothers end the society. of couree, 
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Bilquia'e hopee too bobmerang on her. The point 

that ia being made is that one birth ls tn social 

void while the other is a eoeiel catastrophe. 

Reaction is bred et the plaoe of maximum 

reprea~ion. Social catastrophe leeds to soo1al 

change. Sufiya experiences the worst of what 

a female child can - rejection at b!rth, neglect 

and maltreatment at the hand$ of the mother. 

cruelty at the hande of het sibling. She beCJomee 

e scapegoat fer the resentment that is rtsing 

within Bilquis or within society itself. The 

genesis of a beast within her is an embodiment 

of th1a unconscious reaction .. a c:analiaatlon 

of the destructive eepeot of tht $ent1ment of' 

shame. tt has been dltocted at ones own self 

(maeochietlc urge) fot a long time, now it turna 

outward to destroy the others. This leade us 

to an tmportent queot.ion. 

ll!.b.lv. Why doee Shame kill? The wr.ath 

of the beast at first glance may be interpreted 

merely ae ects of revenge .. the avenging of 

the wronge heaped on her. But a clo$e 11tudy 

may confuse the reeder becsuse her targete are 



neither Rata not Bi lqute. nor even het> sharp

tongued sister Naveed. Her target ie the one 

men who nursed hat through het tllneea • ma,r1'd 

her for love end did not even !mpoae h·tmself 

on her. lhe ptoblem seems unsurmountable unles$ 

ofcouree ~heme end Suf1ya (llte split ifl analysis. 

Though tho ectli~m may be achieved arbJ.tterily 

by the reeder. 1t must be renl•mbeted that they 

have been confounded .ln one trame by the authot. 

The reason hee to be eought ln the unity of tbe 

being, not in 1 ts ecblzophren.lc manifeetetione. 

Omar Kt\ayyam unwittingly or otherwise 

married both SufJye ... the ocean, and Shame -

the beast that lurked 1~ her depthe. Till then 

he had been en onlooker converting every human 

being to en obJect for enalyate. Ofcouf$e, 

Sufiya beoomee mueh more than en obJec:t "" she 

becomes the only 'elatloneh!p that O~Jtat eatabllahae 

auecesefully in the novel (The f !ret w 1th Rodrlg"ee 

hacf been nipped 1n the bud, the eecond wlth 

He Pappa wee renounced by the letter). The concept 

of marriage ee we have seen lege11•ee the obJect! flc:at.lc 
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of the wife (with refetence to Ranl, Bilquie 

and Neveed). But Omar Khayyam loves his wife. 

Even if one does not put too mu~h atore by the 

word love, end the euthot eees to 1 t that one 

doeentt, one will taave to admit that he la actually 

coneidefete towarda hef. Thus, he rellnquishea 

the role or the -~~ripheral observer to become 

a participant in a relatlonehip. 

The feeling of shame ae haQ been cU.eouesed 

by the author ia related to a fixed place in 

the world. Stuunets anget ot Orner Kheyyam 1• 

direoted at his immlgtat1onary eetivity. (The 

concept or t.he •moheJtr• is relevant here). 

He haa slunk into the society without shedding 
a 

hls asocial skin. He hae forget!J relatlonehlp 

wlth the soelety without inhetlng 1te value&. 

He cartlee within himself the heart of an aaoc1al 

observer (a$ depicted by the Shehb$nou ettalr) 

b"t h1s beartnge ere now social. 

Shame • a e)Cecut ion of Omer is perhaps 

a leo e reproof for hi$ 'cone~toueneas•. He 

alone among ell others really underatanda her. 

Yet, by hie eonecioue choice or a lite-etyle. 



he is powerless to prot~ct her from being hunted, 

He had earlier proved powerless to kill her. 

She reproves his weakness, hie ineffectuality 

and o fcourae his worthleasnees. From a purely 

utilitarian view he has be~ome dispensable. 

The play has ended. All characters are dead. 

What need ie there for the audience. The whole 

social order has collapsed perhaps the new will 

have better stuff at the periphe.;y. 

SOCIO-POLITICAL DESTRUCTIO~ IN THE NOVEL 

III.c.t. It is not accidental that the story 

of 'Shame' begins with the death.~f an individual 

and ends with the collapse of a whole structure. 

On the vety first page are words full of forebodings 

"And one day their father died;u· On the last 

page is the awful murder of Omer at the hands 

of his wife. The narrative has progressed (rom 

the naturally morbid death to the unnatural 

murder. The message !a clearly destruction 

but the way of telling the story has changed 

subtly. 

The preoccupation of the novel is 

right from the beginning clearly far from the 



'lndlvidual•. The recadet knowo that weightier 

soo.tal a·nd political !eauee &re being discussed. 

Though the three elstore. Omar Kheyyam and the 

eccentric Rodrigue& comm•nd a whole lt;Jt ot individual 

attent1on and interest, the!t fetee ate left 

suepeftded tn mid-air while the author pt~ke 

up enot.her etrend • the story df the two ram1lte.a. 

With the knitting ot these S$patate yarns, the 

atoty interest slaokene. 8y the fourth section 

ot the novel the indivlduala have been etfeE)tively 

subsumed by tsocio•po11tU:al concetru;t. Hetappa 

the epicure hme transcended irato an agent to 

inepire·~onf!dence 1n hi$ countty. Rala Hyder 

the Loat<y .... water teeervolr, the contendet for 

Plnk.te'e af,eotione .te now the detend~t ot Islam, 

ArJum.and the rejectot of myl'iede of su.U.ora 

·ls tt$netormed ove,ntght into a voluptuous 

Nemeeies and then catepulted into the h1gheat 

o ftloe of the lend. Neveed \he former detetmlned, 

p1&ifl faced Jette taes becomE$ the embodlm(mt of 

the s"btle eMplo!tathm of women. ftanl the 

abandoAed wife has become the commentatot, 

the reoeator ot a political life. 8llqu1e who 

had lost. her youth, her eyebrowe and tuu• cap~c4ty 



to bear children end had then faded into the 

baok•gtound emergee again as the impoeer of 

a ElOCle1 identity. Su fiya• e t re.nafotm.eti.on 

into a beaetie more e~p11c1t. Even Orner Kheyye~ 

the onlooker hea modttied hie role to complemen\ 

the arousal of Shame. 

The cauae for social upheave! ha$ 

been built effectively. All the ingredients 

ate present. The individual has merged into 

the auperetru~ture of the social. A deat~uction 

of th-e supet'&ttucture thus \'IOuld deetroy both 

the individual and t.he society. 

llJ.e.tl. Oeetr~ction by Shame a Th& images 

ot fire and .toe have more then styllatlc connotations 

in the novel. Intense emotion ot any kind has 

been Ju•tepoeed with heat or butnlng. The ei~ 

bolla v l.olently around the death bed or old 

Mr. Sbak11. f'arett'& fethet in Mti> lunacy begs 

the sun to eo$e down end purify the eatth with 

its cleane.tng fires. 811quie'a youth and het 

teth~r end his dream shop are consumed by th$ 

fires of communallem. She gradually becomes 

n$urotlcally afraid of the fire wind loo. Th~ 

Mohenjo-eerth - the scene ot Ran1' s exile le 



obet.tnotely hot. Laat. but not tho loost the 
I 

houeo •tushepurr& le deatroyed by flte• -
loe on t..he oth~r tuantl 1& related to 

conaorvat..lon. 

Omer Kharyam after aelttng that ice travels 

to «•reohl with hta feet on a block of aco to 

defeat the eoorehlng sun. these tUcoC~tplee oaf\ 

be mul t 1 plle.cS but the c otJJecu~ tbreed 1 n theu~o 

1mage,lea reraelns • •shame•. the three molbere 

oxp!e.tn the emotion In the follo•lng word&. 

nvout fece geto hot 8 , ea!d Bunny • t~e you~geet • 

.. but you~ hcert. etatte ehlvet lng. 0 The ecsot.lon 

le both de•truot..ton and con••utv•t1on 1ft ! te 

puto torm but ln lte per~eteion Jt booo•ea something 

oloe. 

Blu•htng a tlow butnlftg, ie described 

ee e poycmoeomatic e'eftt by· '"e euthot. Then 

lt le teken from the reela of the pt.y•tcal to 

the ru,ntel. fhe tul»eeeont Suflye b luthee uncon• 

ttollably end to $dd to it b.luehee for the world. 

Thus oflatt~e In het ceoe loeee ita eonee.r~attve 

aopect end becomee en agent c f de•ttuctte,m. 
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It bec:omee a metaphGt for the society· 1 t$elf. 

It stem& out, as has altee.dy been dlsc~saed 

elsewhere out of a hyper-eensitivlty to the 

preeence ot the other$ and a tetJultant objectlfl·~ 

cation.. It implies an imposit.lon of soe!f;)l 

values not \heir inhetence. Thereby, 1 t eote 

lnto soc1•1 dleoouree replacing the timber 

ot spontaneity with the ash of 'tekkelouf.' 

A~tlona ate shorn of their humane meanings. 

RGJa stakee bimeelf to the gtound not out of 

love for 81lquls but to counteract the 'Shame• 

that Omat• e pronouncement had made for her. 

Mit threatens ftenl not out of belief ln Hereppa • e 

love for her but because o V h ia c:.ondi t1ontng 

rega~dl~g the position of the wlfe (the eru~roechment 

of another man on the w1te•s peroon is the ultimate 

shame). Rea&, when faced with the $ltuetlon 

of 811qule's infidelity prefers to kill t~offender 

rc.ther theA remonstrate with t.he wife. Thus 

shame • th~ obve!'Be ot honour, the result of 

dishonour eats into marital love, fidelity 

and nurturanoe. lt seeme to go against the 

whole th$oty of inetlncte. 

The t taneformetlon of ~Jheme 1 nto a . 

vet1tsble flrebel1 le e logical ptogreeeio". 



Mett fite of' rage are like a fire ignited into 

her. The beast ttwmphe over tbe wife in the 

f tnal tueele when a he struggles to reJ.nat.ete 

a humane emotion. The fire of shame hae ocnaumed 

the wife totally. 

The act of stuuoe in this context 1$ 

the cul.aination of the proceiSS that had begun 

in the pertial triumphs ot 81lquie and Rani 

over their huebende. In them too the wlf$ (a 

humane relatlonehip) was consumed to a certain 

eJttent by the fire of ahame. 

11.c.111. fhe Oeetructlon of IRdivldualtty• 

There is a deliberate oa-eet.ton of c:Uchotomies 

in eharaoteritation. The authC3r posits at leaet 

tb.fl$$ palr·e ot oharaetere. 911quta and Rani, 

Re~a and lakandet and ArJumtUld and Naveed. 

Elthet their met16t or their aituetiona ere 

startlingly like their counter patte~ Though 

Bilqule end Rani may be vety dl ffetent in lndiv.lduel 

char.ecterletics, their ultimate fate is eimiler 

- both trave huabeftds who ret rEt at from them. 

The chotcee that a~e open to them a~e amazingly 

meagre • they een e.tther aecept or not aocept 
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ehooeee the former and Bilquia the letter. 

There ia no third alternative. lf there ie, 
it la beyond thelr ken. It la not d!acuaeed 

ln the novel. Thua one may pre$ume that it la 

beyond th$ society we ere conce,ned with. Re•a 

end Ietcetufer the type of powerful ambitious 

men cen ecnploy either of the two personas;® • 

or e demottet ot a det'endet of the faith. 8ut 

in ectuel depiction of charactet they approM1mate 

each other. Thus the basic stuff they ere made 

of ie d1etrese1ngly a.lmlla,. A readiness to 

perpetuate and lmpoee fictions suitable to 

theaeelveo 1e thelr cardinal trett. ArJu~tend 

and Neveed are almost simplistic creattone. 

They ere both btuaque. determined end callously 

young. They are both power-hungry. Their lndiv!dual 

choloee eteer one on to success. the qther to 

perdition. 

Question arises as to why theee diohotomlae 

have been creat.ed. The methodology ie akin 

to deconettuction. At a crucial moment in the 

story these dichotomlee spllt end fall apart 

revealing their f1ctlona11ty. Why does abandonment 



come to both Rani and Bilquie and deeth t,to1 Naveed. 

the $newer ie simple ~ beoauee thoy get mart1ed 

within the eoeiet Y• These o ircumetancee ate 

not oteated by tlite~ ch•ractar. They happen· to 

them beceueQ of their very e~ietence in a eoct•l 

structure. 

&$ puppets of fate. But fete ie not a godd~e• 

ptoceoeea become much ~ere powerful than the 

individual. Thus, the daatruct.-ion of the e)Cieting 

structure ie a~hieved by the ptoceae of •Shame•. 

Chart - II 

Rani c BJlquia :a Raze • Iskandt\lt a e ArJumand a Naveed 

Partial Partial 
vlctory defeat 
due due to 
to weak .. 
atren- neaa 
gth 

Longer Shorter 
Ume t.ltne 
ln .l.n power 
power dutt to 
due non-
to percep"!' 
per~ep• t.lvity 
Uvlty 

Co.lete 
victory 
due to 
etr~h 
and 
percep .. 
ttvlty 

CotrPletc; 
d,teat 
due to 
strength 
combined 
with 
non
percep~ 

tlvity 

Regarding minor charactere too tbe inethodole)gy 

famaine the same, Old Mr. Shaldl haa hls mi·rtot 

image in Maulana Oawood. There hs a see of di f'fetence 

separating the social etetlon of the twet ·but 

regarding "omen their corwersation ts inter• 

changeable. Farah and Shahbenou separated 
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not only by age but also education meet the 

same fate in the peraon of Omar Khayyem Shakll. 

The t~iunity of the three eietera 1& an extreme 

example of social typing. £~posed to the same 

atmosphere, their individuality le totally 

swallowed and they tuu:ome juet what they are 

to the soelety • the three Shakll aietera. 

£van lA characters that make their appeeranoe 
• juet once or twice in the no¥e1 there ia a reclptocity. 

8ariemma the matrleeh, has Iskander•a ayah 

aa her trave$ty. Their characters teflect onto 

each other • the traditional veraue the depraved. 

Similarly Talvar-ul•Haq the victorious in love, 

ean be dtecueaed with reference to the ease 

of Haroun Harappa the loaet. l.lttle Mir who 

is hanged wee fore~$hadowed by Raze's firat 

eon born with the noose of the umblcal ootd 

round the neck. Mahmoud the woman who lost 

hie l!fe in a fire hea a repetition of hta bJ.atory 

when hie grand daughter Suf1ya who should have 

been a boy seta f lre to the society. Thus J.mpoeed 

identities always wreak havo.o. 

Such a style of eharactett~ation may 

give rlae to the allegation of limitation on 



the p$tt of the author. But here the purpose 

ie clear in itself. ln e society where the members 

do not get the space of liberty, the proces$es 

become mote important then the individuals 

that give rise to them. Roles become so rlgid 

~hat most c;holce.a just heve two alternatives 

whleh ere the poeitlve end thll' negative. ln 

absence of others even ve~y di fferetnt people 

rind th,aaelvete in s1m11al' attuel!one. Thus 

life be~omee exeggereted ln ita repetitiveness. 

Indeed exaggeration in a word sums up the tec:hn1que 

of ttte author. 

SEX AND THE SOCIETY 

lll.4.1. 1he wo~d '&harem• ie laden wlth ettenge 

sexual connotations. It le ee if the very business 

of living and procreating ls e cross that every 

man has to beer. Ma~, no• ofcouree not. it is 

the beautiful end einful body of the women thet 

le the repository of evtl. The •purdah' of 

· atn1me1 it has to hld$ tht!l swelling womb and 

the burgeoniAg bl"eest.e • evidences of the otigittel 

sin. 

The 80Ciety that the author ls deel1ng 

with. is like a closed chamber heavy with the 
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incense of sensual wrongs. The wicked pleasure 

of tumour, the rigid inc:arcetation of women 

apeak of a del!cioue dabbling in the forbidden. 

l t t e e sculiety that denlee the 1nstlnot1ve 

urtes of J te members. 

from the very beginning the WOfd 

'shame• ls Juxtaposed with the female chereetere 

of the book. Shame of en illicit birth that 

oetraoteee the three Shakil sie\ers also unitee 

The u·nderdoga recognizing each other. 

Cocooned in shame• they withdraw from eociel 

life. The butterf~~~ ofcouree has nothing ln 
the 

common w1\hLehryea11s. The product ia shameleeeneas .. 

Omar Kheyyem. 

Thus shame in this case11~ comes very clooe 

to belng phyelcal. The stamp of social legitimacy 

hae to be put on ell bodily ocourencee to escape 

th~ label of perverelon. Sexual reletiona become 

unreeaonebly important ln this context. So 

much so thet even to descfibe Oma~•s vocation, 

the autholl uses a 1 enguage heavy with sexual 

overtones a 



What•e a doctor after Qll? • A leQltlm,aed 
voyeur, e stranger whom we permlt to. 
poke fingers and even hends into plec$e 
where we would not petrnlt moat people 
to insert so much ee a fingr tlp. (p,49). 

Ill •• d.111. 6egun likf) th1$, it 1e not surpr1e1ng 

that the female plot tekea over the male tn 

the book. Sheme 1 e not only juJCtapoaed w 1lh 

wom~n again and egeint • Shame • 1 e a woman. 

Sheme 1e the feet of being born e women. It 

ie the. fact of poseea~lng a woman,•e body. Bllqute 

Hyder nemee her daughter 'Shame• lamenting 

the aboenee of a eon from het hearth and home. 

Ju•tapoelng thia occur~n~e with the 

epleode of the houee of the fotty tt••evee, c leri fiee 

the theela turther- The join.t f$1hlly system 

becomee a m~tephor fo• the oooiety and the house 

be~omee the rooal poin.t in the a&ge ot shame. 

In the aeMual act the •ehame• ls that ot the 

woman. This act ot cloQest intimacy le branded 

88 immoral. The f'oeelnat1ng point la thet 8 

schism between eommon eense and motallty 1$ 

achieved without threat to sanity. The perpettetota 

of this point of v lew e •9• Bar1amma surely rea~l!se 

the fietionellty of their mo•ale. The author 
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glvee in,ication that they do, yet, a full quota 

of guilt has been engendete.d in the lnmatee. 

This duality on the patt of the eooiety beco~es 

tte hallmark in other aepeoto of life ae well; 

ae~, robbed of all light end air and innocence 

becomes a deed to be petformed in the covet 

of da~kneaa. Worst of all, guilt transforms 

lt from a relationship to a weapon. Sex becomes 

e gee chamber tor tb)cfemale vlcttnsa. It impregnates 

women wlth eh•me. All sexual relattoAeh!p deserib~d 

ln the book act es corrosive agents on the personality 

of the ~oman. 

Both Ranl and Bilqula eh•re a situation 

that brings about cruelai changes in thelt person• 

al.ttiee. The beautl tul Ranl 1 e converted from 

a breathless bride to a cruel avenger. 81lquia 

with her embitlone of queenllneae &inke into 

eocenttlolty. 

Another parallel ls Naveed and ArJumand. 

Both girls are in their own way over~achievera. 

The end ot Begum Naveed Talvar shows what well 

could have been At Jumend' e fete had either of 

the two traps marriage ot love Qloeed down on 



her. Wern out by continuous ehlld beetlng Naveed 

hangs herself coming to the conoluaion that 

the•e. was no hope for women in the wotld be~au$e 

•no me,,er how hard you tried to be the moat 

proper of ladles, the men would come and etuff 

you tull of alien, unwanted 11 fe." 

Naveed• a determination meets 1 te f !rat 

and leet obstacle Jn aetcuel rela\lons. H$re 

is one opponent whom she la powerleae to overcome 

because he ts aided and abetted by convention 

- he ie her own husband. 

Sex ie used as a dehumeni•tng pro~ed~re 

by men in all mart1$gee. Ra•a Hyder wente to 

ueeo, it as an instrument to create a son for 

himself. lekender H-erappa usee· it to gratify 

hie eeneea · and when Rani 'looeene up' aft&t 

a baby he is qu1e~ to abandon her. Telv$t•bl• 

Meq•a mieeion in lite eeeme to be th$ multipll• 

cation of the human race. Thue, lt le ueed for 

purposes other than love and intimacy. It 1e 

no more than a physical act. 

The only woman who rea11eee the import 

of all thia 1 e AP Jumend. She 1 e the only oAe 



to ee~epe belittlement ln the book. le lt only 

e cotncidenoe thet she 1a a virgin. In a ao~iety 

that drapes so many •putdlha' to hide the phyateal, 

the only way to eecape being stifled ia to deny 

the physical. At the end or the story we find 

het tolling het hlpe seductively et the •peach• 

faced' Captain IJaez. Her sex appe•l b$cotnea 

a force to reekon with whereee aex boomtn'engs 

on all othe~ women dlefigutlng their 1 ivea. 

She emergee victori!i'le in the ttnd • a woman 

who no men could toucb aut$ly deeerved the $Ceptre. 

lll.d.tv. Even with minor ehar•ctets the 

authot . te conaJ.etent with hl$ the~tla that in 

such a soetety sex destroys women. fot Pinkie 

Aurengaeb, the dazzling aootellte, erosion 

comes in the shape of ~eaertion end lone14neaa. 

The coveted coquette ia co.nverted into a harttdan 

breeding ~urkeye. There ie something pathetic 

ln the description or P inki& that follows .. 

P lnkle 'like a le»ng dried date. • The same Ptntde 

who had made Reza Hyder gaop I 

Shahbanou, the ayah, aaorifices het 

body to OmaP Khayy•m to eave hat W$td Suflya 
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from his advances. The aact1flce beat$ an adulterous 

fruit • uonce ogain a Peree~ 91~1 hsd been mad~ 

pregnant... Once agtdn there wes a mother wiU' 

a fe~herloee child. 

~ Thie aentenee take& us beck to the f1tat 

unfortunate • Fatah. far~h who ue~d to be known 

ae tho .1 oe ~ block on aeoount of her 'eult-at)to • 

coldn$8$ to h~t many eultote waa f~r~ed to merry 

her te$oher in ord£~1.' to provlde a fe·ther for 

the Child in her womb. tn both cases, only UH~ 

female te affected aoc1ally. The father, Omar 

Khayyem, eecapeo without blemlah on hie aotial 

chateot.er. 

He te otcourse reserved for a fer more 

terrible fete. tfls w lf~ Shame on whom $0~1et·y 

had heeped all humilJ.ationso voluntarily axperi.en~ea 

t~e final one • the encfoachment of men. She 

then becomes an agent of destruction.. Sh• 1 s 

metamorphott;,\ ed into Nemeate. Needle&e te 

aey, she eymbol!aee the smouldering voloano 

of female tetal !atlon. Orner Khayyam thintcGS 

of her aa belng totally free rot the first time 

ln hett l 1 fe. 
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8ut that freedom hae only forebodings 

ot deeth for him. His end at her hands Js not 

only dtamat1e but al$0 cofJched in an imagety 

aignlfioent ln itaelf• 

He stood beside the bed and welted for 
her like a bridegroom on hie wedding 
night, ae ehe climbed towarde him tOe·rlng 
like e fire driv&n by the wlnd, (p.286). 

Shame deettoysl Perverted sex does 

not proe!teete. lt recoils on itself. What 

could be more appropriate than the burning down 

of tt:.e house of Shame in: the end. 



1. Selmen RushtUe, Shame ~New Oelhlt Rupe & Co., 

1983) P• t7). All quetetione unlee$ otherwise 

indicated, a'e trom the eame book. 

2. Yefry £agl$\On. bite£8tY Theoty (Oxforda Baeil ; 

81eekwe11, 1983). 



SITUATING SHAME f FOUR COMPARISONS 

Aftet eetabllehing the dominant themes 

ln th$ text en effort le mede to situate it in 

context of other related t.eMta. 

MIDNIGHT'S CHlt.DREN AND SHAM£ 

lV.e.i. When the oeuvre of tho euthot comprises 

three novels and a bit more, the tGmptet.lon 

to genetel.t2le becomes too muQh. Salman Ruehdie'a 

'Gtimua: 'Mldnlght1 e Children• and'&h,$e~followed 

each other in quick eueceaaioA. Palnetatdng 

echoletehip can perhaps find threads of a1m11etit1,e.fl 
:y 

running thtough ell three. But accotding to 

the pte8$Rt wtiter, 'CtifDUS' ie $8p&l'Etted f·rom 

th(:) other two novels not only by the f~.nd of 

popularity but aleo by the style of conception 

and execution, 'Grimua' is a flight of fentfi&Y 

conjuring up e world totally separated from 

ours. The novel mekea an elementel break with 

reality right in the bf.:tglnning. The ell)(t.r 

of life in tbe yellow phl$1 and that of' d(lath 

in the blue, t.he whimsical names Blrddog and, 

f' lapping Eag·le, can be at beet. 1ntel.'pret,~d· 



symbolically. The town of K end stones of Sisyphus 

recell the •pundits• or ex1et~nt1a11am but 

tho novel remain$ one based on theos.-y. 'tUdnlght's 

Children" and 'Shsme• both deal with te1ng!ble 

eocio•pelitit:el realU.les. 'Midnight'$ Children· 

Ruehd1e' a second novel marks e. stage of development 

1n his car0Gr. Here he employs the authorial 

instruments of f~ntaey, whimsy and eMaggerated 

diction that he hed introduO$d in· Grimue; to 

forge'~the 1'eal1ty of a nation. 'Shsme•ta a corttinuation 

of this tradition. One can't go ae far ee to 

say that it ls a sequel to the greatet'Midnight'a 

Children: But J t definitely belongs to the 

same t~Jeditton. Due to eimtlarltlee of genre 

the dlfferencee bet•een the two beeome more 

stark. 'Shamet has been seon ee e weak oontinuetton 

of the s-ather strange way of wfltng that reaehed 

its climax ln'Mldni~ht•s· Children: Though aome 

people mainly the untnitieted 1 n literature, 

hepp11' acknowledge •Sheme• to be eeeier reeding 

- the literati are content to give it e place 

below the formel' novel. The preac."~nt writer 

bowing acquieecence to both views will attempt 

to show how dlfforence in conception makee Shame 
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easi~r reeding but s loQeer nOv$1 then Midnight•e 

Children. 

lV.d.ii. !n hia f!ret ftovel ftu$hdie c~ose 

lndie ss e locele and the history of lndie since. 

independent:& ae hie subject metter. Aa brought 

out by the newel, lnd!a te peeoeived as a mult1tu.,. 

dinoue nation teeming with people and ttaditione. 

It hsa a cuitur$ of var,!ety ~ colourful and 

melodtametic. It has also a eultut<J of fate 

tlhere strenge things happen to people. Sut 

still the~e !e e sense of Jnflnite options and 

poeeibilitiee. There ie ralao a eenee ot waste 

• of untapped opportun1t1esJof man annihilated 

by hhltory. Though tne aepatEtt~ ox1$tenQe ot 

Pak1$ten ie no\ even half a certtuty old, there 

ls a gulf of difference between the two countt.lee 

ot ot J.eal!lt. Ruehdie pe .. eetvee a di fferenoe, 

Pakistan is like a aeeled c.hember. ~1most clauettQphoblo 

1n its in.eistence on lnexorable frontler, It 

is a soe10ty gene~eting chaos, generating seeds 

of its own destruction. Sound tJeCutely by reltg-lon 
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on all eides it has to contain its own havoc. 

The repressed women are t•e subversive potential 

tor revolution and change. Ofcouree then. there 

cen be no steady progression ot hl$tory. Ruahd1e 1 s 

vl.,.on ie apocalyptic • like the phoeniJt the. 

political system will have to annihilate itself 

to r.t.se again anew from ite own aehes. 

IV.a.iii• The firGt elue to the perception 

of the authot !e the sile of the bootee. 'Mldnight•e 

Children'rune to more than 220.000 words whereas 

'Shema• is tqughly half the elze. The former 

novel abounds with choractere but •shame• ~1th 

a nest family ttee Jn the very beginning is 

ftankly the etor~ of t~o famili~e. Exigencies 

of the subJect matte~ make 'Hidntght•s Children' 

the diverse book that it is. Wlthlfl the space 

of an ert.le\ic torm something epeetecular is 

being attempted - th& political history of a 

nation is being told b.y h1gh!igh\1ng certain 

crucial ao~ial evente. The protagonist Saleem 

Sinai ie to c:arry the burden of thirty yeere 

ot a nation•a eventful history. How doea lnetitu• 

tionali~ed life have a relat.lonehip wit.h individual . 
life? In Saleem's character the stoty of e 

nation and that of en adolescent are confounded. 



In fact in certain episodes Saleem la convinc&d 

that he le responsible for what i.e happening 

to the country. the tnten·tion of' th& autho.

cen be gleaned rrorn R•ntr•m Seth's p.rophtteYt 

A son - such e aon1 And then t·t oomea, 
'A eon Sah.ba, who will nevet be 
older then hle motherlend .o; neither 
older nor younge~. Ther& wtll be 
two heads • but· you shal·l ee• the 
only one. • there will be kneea 
a.nd a t'lOae a noee and knees... New•p•per 
pt•Uaea h.im, t.wo mothers r•tae blmt 
&icycllata love hiM • but, ctowda 
will shove hlmf $latera wlll wtrep 
Cobra wlll cteep •••• ~~· •wa•ht~b 
will hide him • Voices w•ll g~*de 
himt f"tlende mutilate hitn ... blood 
will betray hlmt ...... .,. 'Spit-oons 
will brain hi$ - doctora will ~~~ 
dtain him .. Jungle will elei~t h1at 
• wi~&tde recletm hhtt SolcUere wtll 
try htw. .. tyrattte wlll fty hJ.tn ... 
•••• ·-~ 'He wt11 h$ve sene wlthout 
having eone1 He w.tll be ol~ before 
he i~ oldt ~net he will cUe •• before 
he 1s dead. • 

The prophecy ts ae much for fndie 

the nation ae it ie for Saleem Sinel. The teomorphtc 

r'lationehip between en adoleeceftt bay end 

an evolving nation 1s an art1$tie masteretrok~. 

The lndividual ia eoncetved ~ot aa e unity but 

ae a pley of varioU$ fotees. Salee~a S1ne1 the 

man te a result or hla parentage, hie tnteeted 

sinuses. hie premature puberty etc. The oharaet.~r 
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l$ fluid• dynamic:, oh.eng$able ... l.lke the nation. 

lh'e author haa oonselously wo~k"d on th1& enel.agy. 

1'he wealth ot te8e•tch that has gone into d$velop

mental peychology ha$ made t-- poaa1ble f'ot him 

to work on thle ttu~ai&. 1'h& 1nd1vidua1 becomes 

as complex ae e netton end hle lite ae involved 

as polltlcel hlatory.. 8.~uJ1de$ \h.la the cloee

interpley between tho indlvtdual and the tn&tltutton 

la cleverly t>rough\ out as be lag too· e:loae. 

The eocle\y aubeulfte& th.e ltuUvtctuel ln S"•!!'e 

too but here t.~e$ehleto hee bee.n pttceivect bettteen 

Jndtvidual end ooc!•l urges. R•za Hyde~ end 
~ 

Jskefldet Heteppe the socto-polltic~l· meesle.h-e 

a.ttet~tpt to modl ry the coutoe of bta,ory t.o suit 

t.hofl' own tequ1tement~h Yhe ftan:ken$teln of 
I 

~onsumfftl\e eocl•l "'ooeee•a p'tt>ve• toe.. blg 

fo~ them to eope wJth. ·Their ·act lone ·ticochet 

cnto thM and eeeh meets b,f.& ·Nelll&$1&• 1hto~gbout 

• Shame' individual urge~ : ond aootef def!'u»nde 

eten4 lA diametric oppoe.ttion to eec:h other. 

ln fiit,dnigt.t•s Childteh tt.ere le no &uch almpltt·1· 

catlon bec·euu;e Saleem conet1tutee t.be eoctety 
. . ' 

--· beeauee it ie the ptlvll·e:ge 
and the euree or Mifntght•e Ghlldton 
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to be both masters and v ictime of 
their tlnt&e, to forsake privacy 
and tbe eucked into th~ annlh11atlng 
whitlpool of the multltudee. ,2 ~c~nd 
be unable t,9 live or die in peace. 

fhie aimpllflcatlon of the schism 

between the individual end the aoctety can not 

Mtrely be attributed to Ruahdie'e laaginatlon. 

Pakieten le a far more • d$liberato• creetiott 

then India. The author eeea it ae a pelimpeeat~ 

lt ia the true desire of every artist 
to impose hie or het vl$1on on the 
wotld, and PektstaR, th~ peeling, 
fragmenting paltmpeeet, increasingly 
at war with itaelf, may be deec§ibed 
aa a failure of the dteamlng mind. 

A palimpaeet, ae the author eay$ 

obacuree what liee beneath. So the Indianneee 

of the two moth- eaten bite of land that constituted 

Pak1~ten had to be hidden by super imposing 

a fteeh hietoty on them. 

lndie on the other hand had a far 

mqre indefinite, confused birth ee shown by 

tbl -lrcumetanees of Saleem. Saleem la a usurper 

be.eauae Amine Sinat• a ac;n te not her own son 

really. later on oonruelon becomes tho hall 

mark of Saleem' a life. Ha becomes a radio -

receiver • a prey to any ptedatora 
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'-et me Gum up, at a cruclel point 
in the history of our Child - n~tlon 
when S yea'c plene were bolng drawn 
up and elections were approaching 
end language matchet& tiete fighting 
over Bombay, ~ 9 yrs old boy naMed 
Saleem Sinal acquired e mlteeuloue 
gl ft. Oeeplte the many vital ueet 
to whieh hie abilities could have 
been put by hifJ improvariehed, under• 
developed country. He choee to 
conceal his talents, frittering 
thee away on inconeequenttel voy$urlem 
and petty cheating ••• 

telring parental obtractam he suppree$ad 
the news of hie trenafofm.atioA, 
seeking parental congratulations 
he abused hie talents at school. 
This flew in hie character can partially 
be ekCU$(1}d on tho grounds of hla 
under years, but only partially. 
Confused t.h!ntdng4 w&e to bedevil 
much of hie careet. 

Ttt!e mysterious gift was the ability 

to get ·into other people& brains. It ie eeey 

to relate the eo'eial exhibttie)nierr. of Saleem 

to tho growing paine of: the country India. 

Parental appraval of course een be tnt~rpr~\ed 

ln various uncomplimentary ~eya. The reference 

to elections end the five years plene le not 

aecidentel. Neither of theae te on indigenous 

phenomenoo • the eoncept of democracy came 'from 

the west whereae tht.S yeet plane came from aoc!elist 



tnentore. the reeultent contueion l$ eommcm 

to both lndl• and Salet!m - to India '4 .. ~ ·eame with 

the pot • pourr1 ideology of 1956. 

Slallal'ly, tbe breakl~tg up ot the 

Midnight • e Children• e ¢on terence hea e dl te~t 

relet.ionahip with lanAtage rtote. 

wo eee. not onl)' Sal~e"•e mind but· also hie 

bQdy become$ e si~tuleerum ot the nation. At 

the end of the novel we find the poor tortured 

body cracking up • ~learly a foreboding. for 

the net1on. Thus. the ce)itntty lndte evolvee 

thtough the parson ot the p,ote.g~n!st whetefU~ 

· Pa1daten ·1e produced ea 1 f \>1"'i~'h e floutleh of 

en itnpreaaatio•e hend. indi~ h&$ bQen conceived 

in . .-~· procesu - ee an evolvi·n, org.aniem whet•e• 

Pakistan te conC'tete, l'eedy-mede. Th~ cU fference• 

in conception te of stasis and mot.~on. 

Pak.l~tan change$ the ·attitude ·ot · the author 

ftom. what lt wee when h& wae deeling with India. 

In Mt,~n,.ght.•s. Childten the counts-y wea perceived 

ln motion so the urge of the artist waa to reflect 
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more and more of the motion in the novel. The 

urge wee to devour exp~r1ence, The protagonist 

~ the surrogate author, peeeea trom the security 

of e mlw~le claee hOOle to the scum - the abode 

of beggere, shifts from Bombay to Keteeh1 and 

wfndere orr in the Sundarbane. He ie converted 

lnto an idiot ee an aftetmeth of a head lnju~y 

end he flghta for Paldeten aa e dog. Saleem 

le 1! Y.e an open wound displayed to the world 

ao that the sharp ellngs end arrows of eocio

pollt1cal w lnds could aet on him. In Shame 

the e•perieneee of the protagonist Omar Khayyam 

ate limite$.~! to three fe.mil1ee of roughly the 

same eoc1o•econom1c beekgtound ... hle own tUahepur 

family, lekender Herappa•e ewinglng eet end 

Raae tfydet' e orthodox home. 

This fact m&kee it poeaible for 

the author to take a poeltlon somewhere above 

the eubjeot matter ln 'Shame•. lhe eutrogate 

author ln thle novel hae been confident{;Wyineerted 

ae ~ commentator on the $Ctlon. He is almoet 

en armchair theorist coneclouely looking for 

cauaee end wotet of all pt$tt1ng forwetd a solution 

to the political dilemma ot the country. 
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·Midnight • e Children hQd Ru~hdl• 

grovelling on ble kne.ea, dirtying hls hand~ 

to rummage- lnto the mystery or the country. 

The peteon of the dilepldatect Seleea» 1s ea fet 
ar. 

poe·etble tromLet$ .. cheir theorlet as ce.n be tm•ginect. 

Saleem llterelly and flguretlvely tetcee qulte 

e few knct'¢£9\'Jn life. Ho hoe o bicycle accident.. 

a sinue operation, a head !njuty, an ele.,tttc 

shock, food•poteon1ng etc. Grounde ero well 

prepared fot hie ultlmete orack1ng up. 

IV.a,vt. It le net eu~ptl$1no thet ln a boo~ 

that preeu11ed to deel wlth hadle, the author· 

round lt ne.ceae$ry to •neert a whole eecttan 

o~ Poklatan. Sale•m•e life undergoes e dramatic 

ehange there. Kla elstet the footwear • burning 

bre$e montcey of lncUe le roetemorphoei'.rRod tnto 

e ve.lled, royete~loue eongsttf>es. Jn Pek1eten 

Saleem flnde en tnceetuouo love atlrring tn 

h.ls heart.. Ke is deepetete to eloenee hie tteert 

of the emotion • t>ut thto pu~tlty ~omee to him 

et e strQnge P"iooc 

Purity .. t.taet h.lgh~et of ideelstthat am 
. ~ ~sgelle virtue for which Pakleten woe 

named, and "hlch dropped f~orn every note 



of my e tater• a aongaa .. aeemc;tct very 
fat away, ho-. could I have known 
that hietory ~ which haa the power 
of pardoning ainne~e - was at th-at 
moment counting down towa~da a moment 
in which 1 t would manege at one Jlroke, 
to eleanae me from head to foot? 

Perhepa the kind of purity that 

Saleem achieved ie comparable to the !deal of 

•puttty' that the country Je baeed on. ln 'Shall)e• 

in a section quoted in thie very qhapter Pakistan 

haa been compare• to a palJ.mpaeat. 

too becomes a kind of human palimpsest. 

Saleem 

fhe eoneept o t the country Paktetan 

ie very much within and through India. Pekteten 

cannot be. detlned with accuracy until the lndia 

within it le doecr1bed. It 18 no coino.tdence 

that Saleem ie pteeent when Pepperpote. ia pla11n1ng 

hie coup. The actual hietory of the age need 

not bother ua here. lt is enough to note that 

India reaalne a constant factor. £ven in •shame', 

there !a a h~n~ertng back to the parent oountry 

on the pert ot the author. The root a ot 811quie' e 

Shame afe In the old city of lndrep•eatha end 

Re•a Hyder•a dual character too heetta origins 



there. Aootdente divide cotmtt!.ee but ttu~ P•tent

oulture knlte mote than lend -. lt kntte the 

ep1J.tt ot the land. 

THE ME:OIOCRitY OV HAN 

AND -
TH£ ANGER Ot tHE BEAST 

(ven before Dar•tA'a thteat of 

Jo-lting m•nktnd to e eenee of humility, man 

had eetablishe4 vattoue relet!onehlpa wtth 

the animal world. !n the twentieth C$nt~ry 

out l•mguegea reverberate.;. w .lth echoee o t 

daye \lfhen man hunted e.nlmala or waa hunted 

by the~. In at leaat moat Indian languages 

and in Eng! tab 'beat tat u·tgea• refet broadly 

to ungoverned sexual appetite and needleae . 

ctu•lty. Beeldet that, one oan be pt&ud ae 

a peacock, clever ae a fox, brave like G lion. 
I'" 

On the one hand aeoelll behaviour ie branded 

anlmal•ltke, on the othef hand chatacter•attca 

peoulhu~ to an1mol3 are asottbed to hu.,an 

beinga. 
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A totally different approach to 

thia relationahlp ia the ctetficetton ot aniaele. 

The Hindu ,antheon ineludea a monkey-God end 

an elephant•God. Hany other aniatla ate oonaidertd 

eecrtd. £ven in the Chr1at1•n tradition the 

laMb 1e the eymbol of Chrtet.•e putlty 1:utd 1nnoconce. 

The meaning to be eMttaeted fto~ 

these obeetvationsie not too fat below the eurteee. 

ln the beaet me.n viewa en obveree ot hla'ta(tlf. 

The refleetion startle• hi$ to the eonee1ouaneae 

of hie hu~enity. After all. man le e men only 

by perm1eeion of beasts. Be•st le the •other' 

of ••n• Fairy tales confirm uua thee1•· The 

anthtQpomorphiem of the beaste 1A t.tuuse talaa 

maketa the talee the fentaetee they ere. 

The eJCietential 'othet' hea a dual 

telat1oneb1p with the being•that of an objeet 

and that of an objeetlf'ler. Ttu.n• m•n ia sandwiched 

between the concept or the beeet. It hovers 

above hie tn itt Godlike "tance and grovetls 

below hie feet 1n the ehepe of a quadruped. 

The beaat in our colleetlve unconacioU$ haa 

a kind or dumb innocence, a v1ndlct1vo erualty 
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ee well as e superhumen wtsdom. lt ie a ~t$Gtute 

ot my•tery. Thus it f:lee become a part ot out 

e.we•inepirlng unknown futures. AcoorcUng to 

the Hindu tl'acUtion the eom.tng ot KAlKI avatar 

will herald the atrtval of a new era. The anti• 

Chtist in t!Qibe !nterpretetlofte or Chr1etianlty 

is either born of $ wolf ot le en animal Jteelt. 

The author ln Shame J\ae worked on thia atehetype. 

IIY,'b.li. The oonctettaat!on ot the agent 

o t ohangs into e beaet is not peeullaP to Salatan 

Quehdie in the gamut ot lltereture. At leaet 

two distinct examples of poem$ of esehatologl0$1 

thelfl$$ spring to mind • William 8letce• e • The 

T1g•~· and w.e. Vests•e •the Se~ond Coming•. 

The easumpt.lon of theee wortcs ot literature 

ie that good preteded evil in the world, that 

evil ie unnatural, of e 1at$r grow'h than good. 

When 1 t colon!~ee the world en agent of ~octal 

change hee to teke birth tc sweep away the e~il. 

An important point to be noted here 1e that 

the vi$W taken eneompaesee the whole society. 

It. 1 a not 1nd1 v 1dua1 wrongdoings that have to 



b~ weeded ov.t. It is th$ malf'unctlonlng of 

a whole mecbtnety thet haa to be righted. Mere 

human agency beco~ee ineffectu~l. impotent. 

A htghet being "n tht ontologlcel laddet 1& 

to be genetteteda The myth·ieel bea$t• 

Sur.~ly some revelet.ioA ie at h$nd 
Surely the Second eomtno le at han.d 
The Second Comtngc Hardly are those word~J out 
t1hen o veet 11109e out of Sp1t1tue Mund·l 
Ttoublee my eightt So$&whare in 

e•nde of t~e deeort 
A shape w 1th lion body and heed of man 
A gaze blank end pltllee~ ae the eun 
Ia moving 1 te elow thinge. while ell about 1 t 
Reel ahedowe o t the iftdignant desert b#.tda 
The darkn~se dtope· agein• but now we know 
That twenty centut!ee o t ~tony $leep 
Were vexed to a n1ghtmatQ b, e rocking cradle 
And what rqugh beest, .tte hour come round 

et last 
Slouoht)e towards 8ethl~hem to b$ born 

(The Socon~ tom!ngJ w.B, Yeete) 

The Ve$ta1en beeet eymboll~ee the 

eolar gyre .. an eg$ of meecul.tnity, pJ.tlleee 

end tough; <:\ dia"'ettlc oppoe!t• to whElt hee 
gone before. Ruthdte • e be•et a lao turns the 

eo.clel ofde, upel.4e down. Instead of the hunt-d 

lt becomes the huntet. tnet.ead of th& paealve 

tnifterer lt beoomee the ectot. Ruahdle' e beset 

hands ove' eup!'eme political power to the woatcest 



eectlon of eoclet.y • the women. The ege that 

tollowe '"• eoc:lel cateetrophe belongs flghtly 

to At Juf.laftd Karappa. In the ptececUng age the 

&oldlet• had eonaidered lt the ult1•ate ln•ult 

to Gfllut& a woman. ln the age that followe the 

felne or powat are ln feeinlne hande. There 

le another aymbol1c invetaion. AtJumand lmp:tleone 

her mothet whereaa Su.ftya had be•n ttf3tusformed 

lnto a beeet by her mo\het. A tevereSoft of social 

rolee hea liken place • the progeny hee boOO$e 

e tronget than the f)togerd tor. 

JV.b.iil· On all fouta. the cellueee thl~k 
on her peltla end eolea. lhe. bleok 
hoSr, once ohotn by Dllquio Hyder, 
long now anct matted eround h•·' faoe, 
enclosing it like fur; th& p~le 

· etd~ or ttor mohaJit anoeetry ·burned 
end toughened by the euA, beering. 
like beltl$ ocars the leceratlone 
ot buehee. antmale. her o•n Jtch 
• acratoh!ng nella. Flery eyee 
and the etlnk of ordute and deat.h. 6 

the \tanef~rmot!on tlae taken plaoe 

from a gttl who co~ld have been compared \o 

an oriental m1n1aturo had the ttu\hor been in 

e m~re e•panslve mood. How doee s human organism 

tranoeend ltaelt to become o beast? Mow hae 

Oarwtn•e evolutionary theo~y been lnvetted? 

The ~ut~or has posited an equation ln the novel. 



Socialt Non eoclelu Huean belngt eeaat 

}hue the dettnltion ot • homanneea• 

la • eoolal oondellftatlon of the beeet. 1\ reeulta 

rtom a gtoup · • t·•J•c,loA of btetl•llt.y, from. 

•utuel •coapt•nce of non•beaet.llke nor••• 

A b•by born out ot th1e cth•r•e4 ctrcle le eompateble 

to a beaat. O••• Khayy .. euokle4 on three petre 

of breaate le netually an outetdett 

Hay• you heerd ot thoee wolf·ch1ldr•n 
euckled • we tnut\ euppoee on the 
ftrel •ul\lpl& btea•t• of a moon 
• howling da•? ··~·-·•· 0M8f Kha)fyetft, 
too, ted et too • caany ftlelluaory g1andaJ 
anct he wander•d for eome tout t.hou••nd 
daye Jn tile thing - 1nfeeted Jungle 
that ••• Nlehapur, ht• walled • , 
ln wild place, hle mother • country ..... 

the e'cldaftt of blrt" p1.ecee O~nat 

Khavv•• pre(ttcatloualy on the botder line between 

huMannes and beaatdoM. Gut Matdftg e bJd tor 

th• eoeial he .tnitllte• hltutelf into eo~iety. 

ochool• ht•••rtlf • leetnt the pec:ulltr ••r• of 

O,lft• The lfttetttlon of the. euthor 1• u,..,. to 

deplot a lftovef!lent ftota beattdoa to menhood end 

t•o• wo~tetthood to beaa·tdomt 



" • ~s~·<1> -1 9-

When the •t•r• threw down their epeera 
And watered heevene with their teere 
D1d he ettlle hle work to eee 
Did he who Make th• leab makt thee ? 

( Th•· f !oer, 11111tll Ble'lce·) 

the chareote~ ot Sut.ty• Zlnobie 

is e etudy or the ttanefot•etlon of the le•b 

into the tiger. God (end for Cod ofte may r••4 

social ordet here) dote not •1••~• tettptr the 

wiftd tot the ahatft la•b• No dlvlne h•nd lnte.,oected 

when 811qula eheated ott Sufly•• • ha.t•• no lnte,. 

ventlon we• made when ehe rained blowe on '-•' 

head. Should the laab then tea~ up to defend 

lteelf? When man (ln thie lUIIt woae") le treated 

like • beaet there ~~ a defiance ot the eooial 

o.,det, • eroaelng over the boundarv between 

••n end bel at. the r:tal treet•ant o t surtye '' 

a reve.reten of hu•en/eoo.tal veluee• 

Things tell apart • tho cen\te cannot hold 
•tete anetehy ie looled upon the wotltf 
The blood a;i\mm:e~d~ftth1 t 1 de 1e 1 ooeed 
· - - · end evet~whete 

the• oo~teaaony o t i nnooenc:e le drowned 
(fbe S•oond to•tng, w.a. Veata) 

fhe aocltl \'aluee have turned topey 

tutvy. To put tha point clearly e schlee hea 

tQkcn pl•oe between the soclel end the huaen .. 



the society le condoning valuee thet lt reoognlaee 

to be non·buman - woaen ere mal lteetect though 

tt 1e huunly re~ognta&d that &vth behGvlour 

J.e uneceepteble. A slgn poet 1r. a olub lumpo 

ttomen and cJogo togetber though •omen ctttainly 

belong to tho human wotld. 

thue e treneformet1oft 1e et,eoted 

ln tbe p•reon or Sutty•· frealed like a beaal, 

ehe becoeea the .eebocUment or purlty 'o' the 

author• What S s 4 $$lnt? A salnt ! a a peteoft 

who euffete in ou• stead. 

To epp~oach be&$tdom th$te 1o a 

t~eaelah - like ehaftge ln ber chat-actor. Sho 

la bec:oaing non.-humon. Sa!nthood lt the pt•flgu• 

tot1on of beaetdom. the r.um&n•betng in her 

rebolet agalnet the &eaet. A1de4 ond abetted 

by e ~nan who l& gtadttat1ng into humenneea ahe 

flgh\& witb th0 Beaet. The Veatalan boaet of 

epooelypoe elouchoe towa~Pdo Sothlctham lnep.l te 

of the lncU.gnat!o" ot the dersell't bird&. fhe 

wife in Suflyf2 etru-golaa to retain het husband 

but the socla1 maled)' iG be1ond tepalt • the 



aoc:lal Qftd tM non-social have. been confound.ed 

by the society. Thue, rieee the 8eaot - God 

".ho judges &nd cuceeutes. 

Jt buret& but of the ~eaeel and reduces to aahee 

the whole aooia~ etructurb, 

tt!, STAT£ ~0 o TH£. l~t),l VI DUAl . . -

IV.c.i. Both ~U len Kundera and Salmon RuehcUe 

ere concetne" with the otfeeta that o ~epr-.atlve. 

state can have on 1 te pe.ople. They ere urltl.ng 
t 

1n a pa·ttleulat g~nre - t:hf po1.1t1~al novel. . 
. . 

Ofcouree t<undera writes ae en o"lgr&. ·He wt1tee 
. . 

with the bitterneaa of e for.,_er pol.ltlc$l·.onthu$laet. 
. . . 

who woe dropped fro~ the charated · h1eolog.t-eel 

ci .. cle. Ruehd1e 1e more 4etach~d from ttJ.e :aubjeet. 

Patdeten f'or hlm 1a; e ayn~hetic ~:teatlon which 

hls temlly ·had adopted at a natiorh the- <noet 
.. . 

obylous relation between the two novels ~ •th& 

Book ot Laughter and rotgettt.~g• o·ftd • Sheme• 

la tt\e maetetpiece of an Austrleft - 'The TJ>ial• 

by franz Ki!i!t'ka. 1:\oth Kundero and Ru&tuUe quote 

from him.. There ie a brooding, gl:oomy etmosphiU?e 

in • The lrlal •. The Kuflcaeeque "landscape., the 



-t6{{• 

labytlnthine fec.eless bure•ucra~y tnduee Q 

senee of ttelpleeeneee tn the teador, ~undete 

an~ ftuehdle capture the ine•oreb111ty ot tM 

po1ltlca1 .syete• end ·the vulne~eb11lty ot the 

1nd1v1du•1 tn face or Jt, ln thelt novelo. 

IV.o.lt. Kundera ls pe1ned that the new polU.tcal 

r&gime 1• rorctng Czechoslovekle tftto oblivion. 

cuJtute 

i.e being tubbed· out fro the ttemory ot the people. 

Kundere hi••elt t• to b• ob11tetated. All hie 

booke were, ·one day, suddenly removed trom \he 

a~elvee of the library. fbe obllvton tbet state& 

at hht tn the country or hle blrth 1• e teind 

or ·artietlc defeat. f'eetore tot•lly e•tteneoue 

to •rt ete m•tcing an attlet eupertluoua. lt 

le e type of extinction that J·o••' f< •e trial 

wa• haunted by • coa.plete deteet of the 1nd1vldual 

et the henda ot • e·yatee. 

throat• 

Gottwald, fElementta end all c.thete 
did not know about K&pka and Kafka 
knew they did not know. Pr•gue 1n 



hie novele 11 a city without. ae•ory. 
lt haa even forgotten !te n•ee. 
Nobody there remembere anything, 
nobody rec:elle anything. tvtn Jo•er 
K cfoee not aee• to know anything 
ab,ut hlt ptevloua lite. No eong 
la c1peble or uniting the ctty•a 
pteeent with lta peat. by tecel14ng 
the moment of ita btru-. 

Time ln K•t.ka•• novel ta tho ti•• 
ot a hut~tenlty ttl8t hee loat all continulty 
w.tt.h hu••nlty, or • huunlty t.htat 
no longer know& enythlng not reme•bere 
anything, that llvee ln nameleee 
c .lt!ea •lth neeeleae etreete or 
Gtreet• wJth namee dttrerent fto~ 
the onee th&J htd yeeter4ey• beceuae 
e naae •••n• oont,nulty wtt'h the 
peat end people wtt¥ut e peat. are 
people without a naftle .. '8 

• 
The very concept ot orgenteed fotgetttng 

ha$ a tinge ot nlghteariah quality ttaa\ beeto 

Katko'e a temp... ftuahdle' e ptooceupetlon though 

e.ltl,1l$t Je mote exegget•t•d• lees bittero 

My atoty•e P•lti.;!Jl·~~:~,~ coun\ty haa, 
·-t·~'··t·8'~tl"ot· ·· no neme of 1te o•ll• lhe p • . . 
~.udltd Caooh wr1tor Kunder• once 
wrote a • A name me•ne continvlty 
with the p·1et and· people wilhout 
• paat ere people without a ntme. • 
But l, a• detllng with a fact that 
retuaee to be auppreeeed, t.ha.t J.a 
doing battle "·ith the pro•ent1 &Q 
1 t ta pethepe unduly hafsh .· of me 
to deny my fei,yland a t 'i t~l"e;;,_ .~ 

T .s. Eliot know that whet he we• 

about when he d•emed tr•d.ttlon ae one or the 



moet important component• of literature. tve~ 

1n conteaporety llterery theotlea t.nte•t••"•ltty 

(naaaquetadtng uncter vatlou• other tetflle) pl•ye 

en 1Mport•nt role. Continuity •lttt tht ptst 

la life•bt•eth to en arti•t· theteby cultural 

output beco••• • rlvet flowtag through c•ntutiee 

• evety novel ot1glna\1ng fto• tb• previoua 

on•, every erttet taking hle 1n•p1retton t•o• 

the Pttoedlng generation. Th1a ey•t•• ot coAtlnutty 

glvet the epheaefal work of art petaanence and 

the arttet an. 11Juelon of J.uottlllty. lt muat 

be noted that t~e en1logy ot the river lt fro~ 

nature. It •• indeed e natural pheno .. non that 

everr obJeo\ hae e meaning beyond i \e own appointed· 

plaoo and tt••• Every moment tn htetory leana 

tow•rda the future. fhie gtvee • meaning to 

evety 1 sol•ted incident. each ! tole ted lit•• 

Menlpul•tore o t Caeeh end Pakl•t•ni 

hletoty vlolete th.la tundatiUtntal law of cGntlnulty. 

WlelcUng the baton of pol1t1eel powet they thtnk 

it po•alble to merehel oulturel end eoctal hlatory .. 

They genet•'e e feellng of lneeour.t.ty among 

the peopta who begln to feel •• eph•••~•1 and 

vulnerable ee their paet. 



Kundera' a country i a being made 

to forget itself whet$&$ Pakistan ia being forged. 

To suit political ends the differences between 

Pakistan and the parent country are exaggerated, 

new values l&ke Islam ate injected into people. 

The rebellion of the artist ie to be understood 

in thi~ context. 

IV.e.ii. But one last word on the S~Jbjeet~ 
J the first time l sat down to think 
about Anahita Muhammad, l recalled 
the ieJ;Jt sentence in whieh Joseph 
K is stabbed to death. My Anna, 
like Katks 1 ~ Joseph died under a 
knife, not Sufiya Zinobia HyderJ 
but that senten~e, the Ghqst of 
an epigraph, hangs over het story 
atillt nllke a dogt he saidt_ it 
was as if he ~ent the shame of it 
to outlive him ... · 

The ext rtu;t i $ from • Shame' • The author burns 

with .indignation at the idea of the individual 

being so treated by an 1 nst1 tution. An i mporta.nt 

point to be noted here is that the individual 

is not given a ch~;~nce to offer a defence ·ror 

himself. The institution's language ia too 

refined to ·teach the individual. Similarly, 

the individual speaks too base a langul;lge to 

reach out to what was or!ginslly hl$ own creation. 

Anahita' s f~;~thet represents the 1 nexorable 



veluee or the eoclety. Anahlt• eannot conttont 

hlcrt. with het own point ot view. Joeef K too 

found lt 1mpoeeible to convey hle etete or innoc•nqe 

to hle accueer, the tether and the eeoueeta 

have atteinect. • poaitlon of lnfltxtblllty through 

!net.ltutionaltaetion. They tefltaln at. the baek 

of every 1ncl!v!dua1 • • "'"" • archetypet ot blind 

They ere the unknown ?acto.. in e\tety 

equation of llfe. 

Kundeta relt thle blinctn&oe ln the 

r••· A ••Jot 1nc1dent ln •the Book of laughterr.; 

and Vorgetttng• ls tteleted ln the t1rat person. 

After being deol.lted pereone non•gr•t.• tn pub.llc 

llfe, Kuncltt• ttle• hJe hend •t. ••ttology· under 

• petudonym. The Joke ho1de well untll hi• 

ledy cu:oomplice 1• questioned end threatened 

by the authot!t.Jee. Sbe eeet• hlr~ eurrept1ouo1y 

to cUeoue• the eituat1on. Kundera t• ehocked 

by the teelinge t.ha' art•• Jn ~lm duttng the 

rendeavouet 

Pethl$)& that wtld deelre to t•pe 
R {the lacJ~ aocoFfllce) ••• metely 
a deeper ate eltecap~ o gre6 at something 
dvtlng the tell. 8ecauee ftoa the 



day they excluded me ftom the circle, 
I heve not stopped falling, I om 
etlll telllng, all they have done 
!e give me another puah to make me 
fell further, deepet, eway rtom 
my country and into the void or o 
world teeoundtng with the terrifying 
leught.et of the angela f9•t covere 
my e~ety word with lte din. 

The pol1\1cel theela or 'Shemet 

become• more co~aprehen•tble .tn the l.lght of 

thte eJtttaet. A repreea1ve gove!"nntent oen work 

havoc wlth &ven t.be moat peteonal aapeet of 

the .lndlv.ldual'a life, In Kundeta•e novel the 

layets or proteetlve aophlet.teatlon peel off 

to teveel an afraid woman, On the other hond 

~leery eftd •ngor oeile Kundere due to allenatJon 

rro• b~. ldeology. The lntollectual tlnde that 

hia Intellect hae been mad& impotent. Thle 

h&lpleaeneae wotlce 1 teel f tnte a d&ettuotl ve 

tage end he henkera for poeeeeelon. In •sha~e' 

•• hae been d1ecueeed before e~x becomes a 

weapon to kill the 1ndlvldua11ty or w•lften. 

The aoclety le a eceAe of perveraton. lt hee 

also been dteoueaed that the cauee and effect 

telat.tonehlp or aexuel and po11tlca1 11 te cen 

be inverted • each explatna the reason tor the 

other. 



The r0leta.onsh1p between the sexual 

ond the political can be e•platned on the baale 

of the lndlvlduale deelte to strive tot super!orlty. 

the c:ommonoet of inborn deeltea 1& blocked by 

the repreeelve go~etnment 1n meny spharea. 

Squirming under the lton heels of hle to~mentore. 

the lntfivldual usually dec!dee to eompensete 

eleewhero. Sexual life betng one of the moat 

pert)onel aepeoto of lite ptov1dee e weleome 

eecape. Beetdee lhlo. eexual act in many aoctettee 

le teleted to an eeeertlon of eupeflor1ty. 

Wonlen become eonvcnlent ttfgota ln f!20&t eoc1etlee 

due to the myth of weaknoee eeeocte,ed wlth 

them. One may rercr beck to The'Triel~ Joaet 

K conde•ned ee he 1e to mortal confualon, flnda 

e welcotno etoape Ln the erma of Feni • the Advocete•e 

housekeeper. The dettporat1on with which he 

eoeks het le almost. ugly. 

lV.c.lil. Tb• feeling of &ha$e ae hae elready 

been dlseueaed 18 given definite sexual oonnotetione 

in the novel. S1m11sr1y Kunde~e teletee 'litotot • 

to the feel.lng ot 1nter1otlty that Ut$ student 

geto when confronted by hie et~letlo gltl frtend. 



. . 

The rormer ( Shatte) ie more .lncsidioua and mcaro 

difficult to define. Kundera bas not developed 

the oonc•pt of 'lltotet• very much ln the novel. 

But the feeling of fruatretion (the oloaeet 

ttaneletton) can be compared with p~llttc•l 

fruetrat1on depicted Jn. other inoldenta. Thua, 

both euthore are making a very cloae connection 

between the se.•uel and the social. 

In feet~ the feeling of 'lltotst' 

can be gene tel ized to the whole of • The Book 

of leughten and Forgetting•. It Jo baelcally 

aelt•detetructlve. The climax of the novel is 

·11R'e ·a aax\;tel non•cli11ax where t-he sex act loeee 

its meen.lng. · 

On ond on the men telked. The other& 
llatened with interest, tholr naked 
genitals eterlng dt.tf/Y • oadly • lletleeely 
ilt the yellow eand. 

This le the end•reeu.J.t of • lltotat • 

of rruatret1on. The end of sheme provides a 

etatlc contraat. Here the mutderer ond the murdered 

T hue, ehante 

reau.te ln a conflag~atlon whereas the • Book 

or L•ughter end Vorgettlng• fiaalea out making 

the former a revolutionary te•t &nd the latter 

e peeelJn1et.lc aage. 



To ~eit..e~ate the point the imagery 

le noteworthy. Rebellion hae to start et the 

moet pereQnel ( eexuel) level. RuehcUe foreeeoe 

it for hie country whereas K~ndete foresees 

e eontlnutng 'litO.tet.• 

fo support thle theeie enother par&llel 

cen be drewn between \he two novels~ Children 

who ere sexually immature oaptut"e end klll Temlne 

in Kunctora•e novel• In ftushdte• e work the sexual 

values thst Raae•a Islam enjoins upon the public 

are infantile. The laughter of the children 

ta that ot engele whoee fenetleiem makes them 

a threat tor human beings. Similarly puritanism 

of Raze le too almpliatic to be practicable. 

Tho former ie vlctorioue, the l()ttel" is ove.rthro•n. 

Sex booomee destructive in the formett, ineffectual 

in the latter. 

'SHAMe, SALMAN RUSHOI£ 

!!!! 
'CAN PAKISTAN SURVIVI•• TARIQ All 

lV •• d.l. Rushdie eannot bo acoueeed of being 



a Marxist. Vet. hie interpretetlon of Pakistani 

history end 1'ariq Ali' e analysis of that count.-y•s 

problems bear some striking resemblances. 

Ruahdie'e preoccupation in Shame is ju$t ae 

much ideological as Tatiq All's la artistic. 

The former le writing a novel flret end foremost 
Cl4 

Jue~ the latter ie writing a non-fictional analyele 

of Pek1aten1 hi.etory. The fotmet admits that 

his novel deale with two fam111ee only. Whereea 

the letter posits incid~nts ftom national life, 

relating them to certain others that heve gone 

before, finding a teaeon for their oceute.,c:t.t. 

Making e ve'y broad claeaitloation one may say 

that Ruehd1e'e concerns ere literary end Tatiq 

Ali's pollttco•economlc. 

Points of elmilarlties between the 

two wotks not only ptove Ruehdie'e genlue as 

a twentieth centufy thinker but also vindicate 

his art. The two works melee a similar impa.ct 

on th~ reader conveying a similar thesis es 

will be discussed hstet on. They prove that 

ftuahd1o' a grasp of the socio-political atmosphere 

of hie locele ls remarkabl~. He hGs conceived 

of the literary in relation to objective truth .. 
and hae been eu~cessful. 



One is tempted to refer to Marxist critics 

at this juncture. Engels had propounded the concept 

of the triumph of reali~m. Simply put it means that 

social reality asserta i teel f in a work of art through 

the medium of the aJ.'tist !napite of his personal 

ptidilection. luk~~·a attributed this triumph 

of realism to the <;·~bt of t r.uly g rest wri tefs ma.king 

it. a yardstick of' me.~!l~~ing all literary values. 

The socio-political reality that rears its hea~ 

in 'Shame' may not be as unconscious as the concept 

suggests. The writer of' Shame is far more alive 

to the situations of hie country, far more involved 

in ita·polities than a mere scribe would be. Still, 

the greatness of hie art has its roots in the synthesis 

of the literary and the socio-political. Indeed, 

Shame can be read on two levels - one as novel or 

fiction, two a a c:~ socio•pOl itioal text. 

observation is worthy of' mention herea 

Lukac' s 

Every understanding and ccmcept of the 
external Wofld is nothing but a reflection 
of reality that e.yc.Jsts independently 
of our consc .tousness. . . 

It must be noted that Tariq Ali' a work 

i a nQt being treated as objective reali.ty ~ Many 

m.ay disagree with his thesis entirely. However, 



lt. cannot be denied that hle ls e factual account 

of the hl$toty of Pakistan. Moreover, the book has 

en unmletatcable 1 deologlcal bent. The pointe of 

correepondence ere o mutual c~pllQient to both thfJ 

wrltere' pereplcacity. 

IV.d.lt. Flret of ell let us take the elmple problem 

of 8aluch1 natlonalJGfll• Ruahd.le deels with the province 

under e f.lttlonal name Q whtch connoteo Quette the 

oepltal of 8eluehloten. With remarkable skill he 

aplite h!e plot into two aub·levele. On the one h~nd 

Q !e the birthplace of Omsr Khayyem Shekil who playo 

e maJor role in the final catastrophe. On the eecond 

lavel Q hes also generated 9ebur who teama up tt.lth 

the guerllloe end ie killed. On the one hand Q le 

the per.lphary of the society where all values ere 

inverted. ln the third chapter in the aectton entitled 

•tn ond Out of Soo1$ty• .lt wae d!aeu$sed 1n contrast 

with th~ centre which is the area of moxtmum concentr~

tlon (or reproeelon). Valuea thin out, become epor~e 

in th.le erea es le depleted by the deecrlpt1on or · 

the tribele. 

The thln-eyede roek•hard t l'lbals .who 
dwelt lA thome mount$ln& and who were 
oceaelonally to bo aeen in the· etr.,ete 



of Q, (whoee aoftet inhabttente 
oroeaed etfteta to avoid the trjb•le 
mountainous ateneh tnd barging unce,e .. 
monloue ahouldera) aleo c•\\•d 
the range, • the roof the peracUee•. 

Thue, the oetracle~ 8eluohle are 

!llUbjected to le depicted gtaphlcelly with a 

e1ngl• stroke. It le only befitting that the 
, 

ou~aidet to the eoclety Omer .le born here. 

The tr!~ale ere e pert of the atmosphere inhaled 

by our hero. He growe up with the eenae of being 

an outoaate • e men who J e not even the hero 

of hie own 11 fe. 

Terlq Ali rere,a to the eame phenomenons 

B•luoh1etan hae 'plagued' every 
gov•rnaent in Peklsten ·at nee 1947. 
The reason tor thle lies tn the fact 
that the Beluch were not allowed 
to decide for theaselvea whether 
or not they wished to accede to the 
new etato i.n 1947. The moat influential 
B•luch ruler. the «han or Kalet, 
w11e 1n1t1elly oppo$ed to a~cee•lon 
end c le.l•ed the r 1ght to f·orm en 
lndepeftent etate on the model of 
Nepal. 

Here the bone of contention J.a pollttoal 

but th• meeeege conveyed 1a the aeme. 



On the eecond level in RuehcUe'• 

novel Q le • eoene of violence, ot revolution 

1n tthleh Debur playa an l•port•nt role. It 

ia only logl~al th•t the fltet p'ogeny ln the 

periphery be en outeldet end the aeC'ond e rtvQlu• 

tlonery. Perhap• 8ebur wae rebolllng agtlnat 

hie brother ehto• peth•P• he wae denouncing 

hle eenae ot not belonging. He Ia rejecting 

Omer• e whole pereonallty while finding a new 

one tor hlltlael fa 

&abut Shakll in a denge~oue veil 
of brandy, ooatedy onter• ble bloodetre••• 
o fteota e peraenent -.utet1c.1~ • · Hey 
mletet, you know whet they aey abQut 
ua t. r!bale, too lit tleO' petriot.lem 
a~d too much eex-drlv~, well !te 
•11 true, want. to know why? • yea 

• ao teke patrlotlem. Nu•ber one, 
govel'ment tekea our rice tor Arey 
troope, we should be proud, no, 
but we juat coap1•1n there i e non• 
for ue. Number two, govern~ent 
minee our cnlnerale and econo•y geta 
a boost, but we juet beef th•t nobody 
hete ,e-.e the eoet. Number three, 
·gee ttom N•edl~. n6w prov1dee elxty 

.· fi•tc•nt of netJonel r•qulre•ent, 
. but ·•till •• art not happy mt~anlng 
all tht \,lnJt how tile gee 1e not do~aee• 
tlcelly avelleble tn theeo p•rte. 
Now how eould people be Ieee pat,rJotlc, 
you muat egtee. But fortunately 
our govetnaent love• us still eo 
much that it haa ~ade our eex-drlve 
the top natlonal prlorlty - How• a 



that? ... But Jt Je obvloua to eee. 
Thia go~etnment la happy to eo1fn 
screwing ue from now t.i11 doomeday. 

The deaertptJon or econoMic exploltt• 

tton here •• comparable to Tariq All'• ideological 

analyola. The movement la from periphery to 

centre • the concentration of dey to dey luxurlea 

ln the centre et the eoet of the periphery. 

A vacuum eoclal, political end econoatlc la rampant 

ln Q. In Tariq Alt•e book the altuatlon le put 

forward in the rota or an excerpt from a Baluch 

natlonelleCe speechi 

They aey we muat Join Pakistan for 
econoMic ''''one. Yet we heve m1nerale, 
we have petroleum, we have porte. 
fhe que•tlon H whet would Pakleten 
be without. ua? ,. 

Thue, understanding of t.he repetcueelone 

of economic mattera on eocl•l framework 1nforea 

ftuehdte•a work ae well. 

IV,d.l.tt. Interpretation of hletorlcal events 

apart, even the charactere of the rulera ae 

depleted in the two wortce, are eimllar, ltkander 

Hareppa 1e a rtc:ttonel creation but not much 

imagination ie needed to perceive th• 6hutto 



ln hle. The two authote refer to the eeme braahneae, 

brill lance end decadence that ~onet1tuted Bhutto• s. 

character. Tariq All denounce• hla polltlee 

ln the following ter••• 

·•· Bhutto preferred to utilize 
the PPP ae a family heirloom. He 
frowned upon dlaeent., treated hie 
colleagues ea tnrer lor and eat.abllehed 
a p•rty regime which wae blantantly 
cUctatorial. In keeping with t.hi~ 
1aege, &hutto etated that he would 
like tht new conetltutlon to be 
baaed on a preeldentlal eyetert. 
He clearly believed; that the oountry'• 
entire pollttoal ,,ate$ . could be 
a replica of the PPP. 

RuehcUe deecrlbea hie eu\horl tarlan 

wey ot functlonlng ln \he following way a 

Thi• w~$ ae ~ t should be.... The 

spoilt noblemen "ho had aJwaye had things hle 

W$Y 1t under tl\e lllueton that he can manaoe 

hie country in the eame way aa he had managed 

hto e~tate. Instead of wt•htng to aerve the 

country he oaw it. ae hle private doaaln. When 

the meek of democrecy we• removed ftom hla faoe 

en ugly dictator peeped out. Such w•• the fa~e 

of the country. 



· Zie•ul-Heq•• c:heraoter ie more complex 

ae he hea beeft able to hold on to power for almost 

nine yeare now. 8oth Ruehdie and All depict 

hle fox•llke cunning, hie 1naid!oue way of functioning, 

ln their own way a 

Zte•e measures of 14 Oot 1979, whil• 
not exactly e bolt from t.he blue 
for eome commontatore, were none 
the less ~he equivalent of a second 
coup fol' moat of Pekiaten•e politltlane. 
lelee wee the cloak with which the 
generals eought to cover theit nekednese •. 
A repreeeive code, p&t\.t'\lally modelled 
on med1evel Islamic punlehmente 
was lntroduood to punleh eoclal 
end political dteaent.erat public 
flogging, amputation of the hende 
of burglare and cr1mlnalet etonlng 
to death of adulterer• execution 
of political activlata; torture 
of women polttloel prteonere. Theae 
were some of the meaauraa put on 
the ctatut~ boot( by t.he m111taty 
regime. This 1e what Z.ta wae rererrlng 
te when he later stated that • for . . . 

the P••t 4 yeare we have bean trying 
to bring lela•1o value• to t.ha country'. 
At the moment or writing, no one 
haa actually been ••putated o~ atoned 
to death, though many have been 
sentenced to receive thtae punleh•ente. 
The lfholepl&n 1e • olftaod 3t btutella\flng 
ou~ po11t1cel cultute, at pteperlng 
people to eceept repreealon and 
l'~tpreaeive meeeut'ea•. The lnetltu
tionolizad btu\allty le deelgned 
to enauto • eemlper•anent paaetvlty. 
Only p&t\\tlal euccees, however, 
hao been achieved on thla front, 
ond the silent. enge, that undoubtedly 
ex1eta ln meny parte ot the country 
could eo on erupt ln'ib o violent 
explosion on the etreete. 



· flenerel Hyder• th' Antrea tf)lev!.Q.lo" 
interv1ewe~ a eke Rea•• • informed 
eourcee op.na. cloee ob&ervere ele.lf.l, 
-.any of our viewers ln the weet would 
eay, how would you refute. the erguftlent, 
he~e you • point or view about the 
allegation that your inetJ. tut1on 
of euch Jalemle puntehmente ae flogging 
and cutt1Rg off of h•n~a, ml.,:ht be 
seen ln oettaln q"'ertere eo belnth 
arguably, eccord1no lo certeln definl• 
tlon, eo to apeak, t>erbarlc?• 

laze Hyder emllee at· the ce~ere, 
e oourteoue S$ll•, tho smll• of 
e ••n of ttue tood mannote end ftC) 
11ttla dooorum. •tt 1G not berber!~, 
ho repl lee. • Why? V or ' reaeons. • 
He prr.J.ee.- finger for e•ch reaaon 
and counts them off. 'Nu•b•r one,• 
he o•plalns, '18 th•t· kindly underatand, 
e law ln J.tee.lf 1a nelthctr barbsric 
nor not barbaric. What ntattet8 1$ 
the men who !e applying the law. 
And in thle case it !e 1, Raze Hyder, 
who em doing It• eo otcouree it will 
not be barbaric. 

'Number two• let me eey, elr, thet 
we are not some e1vagee down ftoe 
the treee, you eee? We wl11 not 
almply ordet people to etlck out 
ttae!r handa, llke this, end go • fetaatch' 
w.lth a butchet• • knife. No, .,,,... 
All will be done under the moet hyglenle 
conditione with proper medical eupe~
vialon, uae of anaesthetic etcetera. 

·a~t tho thl~d ~eeson la thet theae 
ere not lewe, my dear fellow, whleh 
we havG plucked out of the wlncl. 
Theee are the holy words of God, 
ee rovealed .tn sacred texte. Now 
if they are holy worde of God, they 
cannot aleo be berbetlc;, lt le not 
poaelbll• They muat be e«»-..e other 
thing, 



lV.d.lv. Thue we seo thot. tho e1m11or1!X~ 

bet•een the two booke io not ot subj,ct ~&tter 

only. there le eorreapndtnce ln t.h~ «Jonc:ept1on 

ee well. 8oth pl'ediot eft end to t~o the eatlctting 

atele of effe.tre. It 1a !ndeed J ntereot!ng 

thot the Jecket of tho pe11cQn odltlon of •can 
Pakletan Sur~.tve• ehowe the map of the country 

on ftre. F lte ee we ttavo noted earlier .te a 

recurtlng motif ln Shame. fhu~ both are of 

the opinton that the eup of wtonge done to the 

c:ountty ls br.lmm!ng full now. 

The dtrfetenoe Jn the t~o booke 

is QtO!Rly of gonro. Different weye ot etaylng 

eiAJilar thlnge oan provide a le$eon 1n direct 

end indireet comraunJ.cat.\on. Tatlq All epprosch$& 

Poldatan d1retly ~·tte.-eae Ruehdlo •~eehee out 

to the country through ttte ehat&Qters of the 

protegonleto that !o und1teotly. -
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